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Pressurized
Defense was the name of the 
game Thursday night as Lady 
Hawk Anita Wright applies fuii* 
court pressure during Howard 
College's 96-45 victory over 
Western Texas. For additional 
details, see page 5-A.

CRMWD meeting
Colorado Hivor M unicipal 

VValor District d irec to rs  will 
moot at 4 p in. Tuesday, Feb 2, 
at the Guest Quarters Motel in 
Austin where they will co-host 
a reception for legislators.

The only other item on the 
agenda is a preliminary report 
from Jansen and AssociaU;s of 
Austin conc(>rning a personnel 
management audit.

Baseball meeting
There will be an In te rn a 

tional Little l.eague meeting at 
7:.S0 p.m Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 
Bob Brock i'ord

League ofTicials indicated  
that all coach(*s, managers and 
e ther in te rested  p a rtie s  are  
urged to attend

Severe weather 
spotter training

Big Spring-Howard County 
Fmergency Services will spon
s o r  an  a d v a n c e d  s e v e r e  
weather spotter train ing ses
sion in cooperation with the 
National W eather Service at 7 
p m W»dn««day, Feb 3, in the 
conference room of Building 
1106 at the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark

The s<^ssion will last approxi
mately two and a half hours 
and will include several diffe
rent topics Participation in the 
S4!ssion will be free

For more information, inter- 
e s te d  p e r s o n s  m ay  c a l l  
263-1380
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Weather
Tonight, doudy with a low in 

the lower 20s. Northeast wind 
5-10 mph.

See extended forecast, page 
SA.
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Meno rules against Westbrook
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

The commissioner of education 
Wednesday ruled against the West
brook Independent School District 
which had requested funds withheld 
since December by the Mitchell 
County Education District.

District Judge Wekfon Kirk signed 
an agreement between the parties 
Thursday which will provide for 
funds to continue to be distributed 
among the school districts in the 
CED with the parties agreeing to set 
aside the withheld funds, pending 
the  d e c is io n  of an a p p e a l by 
Westbrook.

On Dec. 29, the CED’s board, in
cluding representatives from the 
Loraine, Colorado City and West
brook school districts, voted 2-1 to 
withhold $73,000 in 1992-93 CED

lax money from Westbrook. The 
school d istric t was overpaid in 
1991-92 based on an overestimated 
enrollment and had already spent 
the funds.

Westbrook obtained a temporary 
restraining order in January from 
the district court, pending a hearing 
Jan. 21 by Commissioner of Educa
tion Uonel "Skip" Meno.

Meno, ruling in favor of the CED, 
stated Westbrook was notified of the 
overpayment in August and should 
agree to $73,000 in withheld funds 
to compensate Loraine and Colorado 
City schools, according to the com
missioner’s ruling.

The ruling slated Westbrook was 
not entitled to sue for the funds be
cause they failed to include the other 
school districts in the Mitchell CED 
in the suit.

‘By failing to sue the proper party

(Colorado City and Loraine schools), 
the entity with the money, (West
brook) has failed to place the issue of 
whether the (MCED) had a legal right 
to withhold funds," the ruling stated.

Thursday’s judicial hearing had 
been scheduled in Colorado City but 
rendered mute because of the com
missioner’s decion.

Westbrook attorney Rick Meyer 
said his clients have the option of not 
receiving the funds or appealing 
within 30 days.

‘The withheld funds are to be held 
in a separate account, and the cur
rent funds (stopped for all schools in 
the CED for the last month) will con
tinue," Meyer said. ‘ It’s up to the 
client to decide where the suit goes 
from here."

M itchell CED atto rney  Zollie 
Steakley said funding will not be 
• Plaaa* s*« RULING, Pag* 8A

To our readers:
As p a n  of iho im -goin^ improvomcirLs a t the Big Spring H er

ald. today 's edition conUiins changes being m ade to m ake the 
paper (>asi<!r to read along with btiing easie r to use.

TIk ' purpose of lh(! redtisign and stylo changes a re  to provide 
th(! b(*si new spaper possible for our readers.

W hat is happcining in to d ay 's  issue is p a r t  o f a se rie s  o f 
change's to b(! impU'menUid by Sunday. The Herald will con- 
linut! to as.si'ss its product to en su re  it is th e 'b e s t quality p ro 
duct available in W est 'I'(ix;is.

Tying in lh(! laUiSl technology in laser p rin te rs  to the com pos
ing and production proc(!dur(;s is Just one o f the changes being 
mad(‘. In addition, we will bt; changing ou r typeface on copy to 
makte ih(‘ new spaper rnort! readable.

As alw ays. ih(> goal of the Herald is to provide o u r readers 
with the b(‘si local new s covt!rage po.ssible, coupled with a mix 
of sta le , national and inU^rnational new s. W hile the redesign o f 
ih(! new spaptir should b(! com pleted by Sunday, o u r effort at 
im proving lh(‘ product will be an ongoing process.

As a lw a y s . ilni ll(;ra ld  w e lco m es s u g g e s tio n s  from  o u r  
r(^ad(!rs.

Wright Fibers inks papers on plant
After 16 months, 
100 new local jobs  
possible in 90 days
By P ATR ICK  DRISCO LL
Staff Writer '

«

%

As many as 100 local jobs will be 
created within 90 days as a result of 
an agreement finalized Thursday be
tween Wright Fibers Inc. of Decatur 
and Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc.

Sixteen months of negotiation for 
a natural-fiber textile plant came to 

tu it io n  Thursday as company ofTl- 
cials and local leaders gathered in 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce board room where Moore 
Development board members voted 
to approve conU’act documents.ippi

‘There’s no doubt. . .  the indus
try will be a success," said Moore 
President Owen Ivie. ‘ I don’t think 
it’s being too optomistic to say that 
in three years we can have 3(H) em
ployees working in this industry."

‘We’re going to be an asset to this 
community," said Herb Wright of 
Wright Fibers. ‘Until I came here, it 
looked like I was the only one who 
believed in this project."

It’s the biggest plum yet for two- 
year-old Moore Development, which 
draws in more ihrfh $750,000 annu
ally from a one-half cent city sales 
tax for econonuc development.

Moore Development backed an 
$800,000 loan to Wright Fibers for 
equipment and a $550,000 loan for 
the lacility, the old Cameo Homes 
building at FM 700 and 11th Place 
Extension. Interest on the facility 
loan will drop 1 percent from the 
prime rate per evei7  25 employed 
each quarter

The Texas Department of Agricul
ture backed another $1.4 million in 
loans Wright put up $750,000 
• In other Moore Development ef
forts the past TiscaI year ending Sept. 
30, $344,050 was invested with five 
other companies and the Howard 
College Business Development Cen
ter to create 49 jobs. Money given 
totalled $85,550 while the rest was 
to guarantee loans. No jobs were 
created the first year.

Wright plans to make cotton bale 
bags made of cotton using a patented 
warp knitting process instead of the 
loom process. Because cotton bags 
are cleaner than polypropylene, they 
can reduce cotton-cleaning costs 
when parts of bags are accidently 
shredded in processing and caught 
in bales

CAMEO

^  Tim

Herb Wright, left, preaident of Wright Fiber*, and 
Owen Ivie, president of the Moore Development 
Board, sign the final contracts as Moore Board di
rector Tad St. Clair watches in top photo. Thursday 
afternoon, the board officially gave approval to loan

money to Wright Fibers for a textile mill in Big 
Spring. The firm will soon be moving into the old 
Cameo Homes building, located at the 11th Plsce- 
FM 700 intersection.

Winter storm strikes ... almost
By G A R Y SH ANKS  
Staff Writer

■ Light snow fell across the Big 
Spring area today and temperatures 
are expected to dip to the low 20s 
tonight.

No accumulation of snow is ex
pected, however, as temperatures 
should stay in the mid-30s duripg 
daylight hours today, a National 
Weather Service spokesman said.

Light snow flurries continued 
through 10 a m. in the Big Spring 
area.

The weather system, officials said.

extends to l.ubbock to the north and 
Abilene to the east. ‘North of Lub
bock it’s ju st cloudy," the NWS 
spokesman said.

The frontal system responsible for 
the weather patern dips down to the 
Big Bend area, and an arctic high 
pressure system is expected to sctlJc 
into the Big Spring area later today.

This system is expected to keep 
tem peratures falling through the 
evening, he said. Heavy cloud cover 
will continue through tonight.

Another front, however, is ex
pected to move through on Saturday, 
bringing temperatures up to the 40s

Saturday will be mostly cloudy and 
warmer.

Precipitation for 1993 is almost 
double the expected amoufit.

To date, 1 20 inches of precipita
tion has fallen, compared to an aver
age for this time of the year of 0 62.

Rainfall for Thursday measured 
0.19 inches.

The average high temperature for 
this day is 58 degrees, with the aver
age low being 30.

Record temperatures for this day 
include a high of 81 degrees in 1987 
and a record low of 7 degrees in 
1948.

Me also wants to use the 27 knit
ting machines to knit cotton and 
cotton-wool blends for pants and 
shirts. It would be a relatively new 
m arket, he sa id . Loom -knitted 
cotton-wool blends developed at 
Texas Tech University are not yet 
widely marketed.

‘Nobody’s doing this in volume.” 
he said. ^I’m talking millions of 
yards."

And <Uraao8 la Incraaaln i for 
natural-fiber fabrics.

‘Consumption's increasing every 
Year because of environmental prob
lems with synthetics,” Wright said. 
‘More people are going to natural 
fiber p iquets, more promotion mo
ney’s being spent."

Among several Texas Tech deve
lopments that Wright will use is a 
cleaning process to retrieve cotton 
lint led in cotton-ginning waste. ’That 
cotton will be u s ^  for the bale bags.

Wright also said the knitting ma
chines to be used are older, m w er 
models that will not damage cotton 
strenth as do newer, faster m a
chines. The older machines cost less, 
as well.

Wright approached several Texas 
communities with his ideas before a 
local cotton ginner recommended he 
talk to one of Big Spring’s banks. The 
bank referred him to then dty mana
ger Hal Boyd, who in turn referred 
him to Moore Development Director 
Ted St Clair.

Four months later, in December 
1991, a tentative agreem ent was 
reached with Moore Development. 
The Texas Agriculture Finance Au
thority in April rejected a request to 
back $2 million in loans, but in June 
agreed to back $1.4 m illion. A 
$5(K),0()0 loan grant from the Texas 
D epartm ent of Com m erce was 
turned down because Wright did not 
want to put up his land as collateral.

Department of Agriculture Finan
cial Analyst David Luttrell of Austin 
applauded local efforts at the n th ar- 
ing Thursday. "We don't usuiuly find 
that many small communities that 
are progressive like this one," he 
said.

Mayor Tim Blackshear, a council
man when voters approved binding 
Moore Development and when nego
tiations started with Wright, said. ‘ It 
was a dream of mine to see some
thing like this come throu^.*
• Plaaa* sa* PLANT, Pag* 8A

Co-op official sees increased interest in gas
By G A R Y SH ANKS  
Staff Writer

Future directions for the electric 
utilities and natural gas production 
is one of increased integration of the 
two industries.

That was the message Steven E. 
Collier, Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive’s vice-plesident of e n e r^  re
sources and government affairs, de
livered to the Natural Gas Producers 
Association during a noon luncheon 
Thursday..

Numerous leaders of the Permian 
Basin’s natural gas industry were on

hand for the luncheon at Midland’s 
Petroleum Club.

Collier's speech outlined the fu
ture entertwining of the two indus
tries, brought about by regulatory 
changes in the electric utilitios and 
few years ago in the gas-production 
industry. •

‘The electric utilities business is 
changing every bit as much as the 
natural gas business has changed in 
the last tew years,” Collier said. 

Although ^ p  Rock currently gen
erates no electricity, with c h a ^ s  in 
regulations, the company is investi
gating the possiblility of generation

and is looking to purchase gas leases 
to add stability to the business

The industry will be in flux as new 
regulations change the economic at
mosphere to one of increased com
petition, Collier said.

Natural gas producers should be 
looking toward forming alliances 
with electric utilities, which will be 
using more and more of the indus
try’s end product.

Because of pollution problems, 
nuclear and coal plants are almost 
impossible to build, leaving clean
burning natural gas as the only 
viable energy source for electrical 
generation, Collier said.

Natural gas will see more prob
lems and more opportunites becuse 
of changes in the electrical industry, 
he said ‘These changes are going to 
directly effect procuclion."

Collier is an electrical engineer 
with f'egrops from the University of 
Houston and l‘urdue University.

“Throughout the history of electric 
utilities, there has always been a 
strong nexus with natural gas pro
duction," he said

Collier’s advice to the natural gas 
producers was, "make contact with 
the peopiffwho are going to change 
the face of energy usage."

One of the upcoming battle fronts

for competition will be the produc
tion of electricity by non-utility bu
sinesses. Since natural-gas-powered 
generators are easy to build and 
twice as e ff ic ie n t^ o th e r  kinds of 
generation, large electrical users will 
be tempted to And ways of producing 
their own electricity, so electric utili
ties will be hard-pressed to remain 
competitive, he said.
’ The "wheeling" of power will be 
another area of change, Collier said 
Many large delivery systems will be 
required to pass electrical current 
along their grid* from electrical 
wholesalers to electrical retailers like 
Cap Rock.

S p e n k  up nu l l  let  y o u r  o p i n i o n  be  k n o w n __ W r i t e  t h e  E d i t o r  at  P. 0 .  B ox  1431 B i g  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 1
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School Hnance proposal approved
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

AUSTIN — The Texas Senate ap
proved a proposal Thursday to con-

nch and poor school districts. If they
ill

tinue shifting local property tax mo- 
1 (hsney among school districts. Senators 

acted aAer hearing sharp warnings 
that action is needed to avert a 
school shutdown this summer.

“We have an obligation — an obli
gation even if it’s poUtical suicide — 
to keep the schools open,” said Sen. 
Bill RatUff, R-Mount Pleasant.

The Texas Supreme Court has set 
a June 1 deadline for lawmakers to 
come up with a constitutional plan to 
equalize funding among property-

don't, a state judge has said he wii 
halt state funding for public schools.

RatlifTs proposed constitutional 
amendment would legalize the cur
rent "Robin Hood” funding system, 
which has been declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court.

The plan redistributes local tax 
money within single or multi-county 
education districts, or CEDs. Schools 
are funded mainly by state aid and 
local taxes.

The measure was approved 27-4 
and now goes to the Mouse, where it 
faces an uncertain future.

The measure could pass, or be

changed and end up in a House- 
Senate conference committee, it also 
could die in the House, where Repu- 
bUcans previously blocked a similar 
school funding amendment.

Two-thirds support of the Legisla
ture is required to put a proposed 
amendment on a state ballot for 
voter approval, and Republicans 
num ber 58 in the 150-m em ber 
Housd. Rep. Tom Craddick of Mid
land, head of the GOP House caucus, 
said the group doesn't support Rat
liffs plan.

Ratliff, who wore a red tie with a 
yellow school bus on it Thursday.

^ id  he was open “to a lot of negotia
tion" on the issue.

He and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said a 
proposed amendment must be ap
proved by lawmakers no later than 
Feb. 20 in order for voters to con
sider it on a statewide ballot May 1.

"W e’ve all got to wake up that 
we’re on the verge of the public 
schools closing ... We’ve taken the 
first step to keep them open,” Bul
lock said.

Voting against the plan were Sens. 
John Le^om, R-Dallas; Jane Nelson, 
R-Lewisville; Florence Shapiro, T- 
Plano, and Bill Sims, D-San Angelo.

Action on Railroad Commission appointee postponed
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

AUSTIN — A Senate committee 
T hursday  postponed  voting  on 
whether to recommend conArmation 
of Mary Scott Nabers to the Texas 
Raihoad Commission. Several law
makers raised questions about al
leged conflicts of interest.

The N om inations C om m ittee 
unanimously recommended the Se
nate confirm a long list of other ap
pointees. including Health and Hu
man Services Commissioner Richard 
Ladd.

But after about an hour of ques
tioning. the committee decided to 
bring Ms. Nabers back next week to 
answer further questions about her 
family’s natural gas holdings and her

husband’s lobbying interests.
"We just need to make sure there 

is not a conflict of interest,” said 
Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco. “There 
have been allegations of conflict of 
interest in the area of trucking, in 
the area of natural gas, in the area of 
high-speed rail. We just need to ex
plore them.”

Since her appointment by Gov. 
Ann Richards on Jan. 14, Ms. Nabers 
has faced questions about whether 
she would have a conflict of interest 
on the panel that regulates oil. gas, 
and trucking.

As a member of the Railroad Com
mission. Ms. Nabers would also be a 
member of a panel overseeing the 
franchise agreem ent for a high
speed rail system.

Ms. Nabers told the committee 
that the allegations have been "very 
frustrating ... I will not make an un
ethical vote.”

Her husband. Lynn, is a lobbyist 
who has represented many groups 
b e fo re  la w m a k e rs  and  s ta te  
agencies.

Lynn Nabers’ family^has an inter
est in 14 natural gas wells in Brown 
County. In addition, he works for a 
law form that represents Texas TGV 
Corp., the French firm chosen to 
build a high-speed railroad, and has 
in the past represented trucking 
interests.

Ms. Nabers said she would place 
the gas interests in a blind trust, but 
conceded that she may vote on mat
ters that would affect the price of

gas.
She said she didn’t appreciate the 

implication that her husband could 
influence her decisions. "I don’t tell 
him how to think, and he doesn’t tell 
me how to th ink ,” she told the 
committee.

She also said she would not vote 
on matters on the High-Speed Rail 
Authority in which her husband’s 
law firm is involved.

But this would not be a problem, 
she said, because the ’’important 
votes” already have been made by 
the authority.

This troubled an opponent of the 
TGV contract. D.M. "Mack” Malms- 
ten of Kingsbury. Malmsten said 
there were still critical issues facing 
the authority.

Caldwell wom an claims 
17 m illion  Lotto jackpot
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Arjustice Morris may 
change the skyline in tiny Caldwell. 

Mrs. Morris. 37, daiined the $17

in Caldwell for her family, her pa
rents and her husband’s parents.

“Caldwell won’t look the same 
when we’re done. Oh, yes it will. It 
will just be a prettier picture,” Mor- 
l ^  satd'afier cottecUng the firkl in
s ta llm e n t o f h e r  w in n in g s  — 
$891,517.52 _

Caldwell, locked 2?mile8 south' of 
Bryan, has a population of about 
3,400.

“ Everyone knows everyone.”  
Morris sud . who promptly quit her

e' b as a laundry worker in a nursing 
>me Thursday.
“ I called one friend to check the 

numbers and make sure I had won. 
And then she (the friend) told every
one. By this morning I had to change 
my phone number.

Morris’ husband. David, also quit 
his job as a truck driver for an oil

company.
"It’s time to party.” Morris said.
Morris, a $l()-a-week lotto player, 

said she normally pondei^ the selec
tion of her lotto numbers for awhile.

But Wednesday night she almost 
forgot to play. Morris reminded her 
after 9 p.m. and she random ly 
scribbled down some numbers. The 
lotto drawings are at 10 p.m. every 
Wednesday and Saturday.

“ I am usually very organized,” 
Morris said. “This was a switch. But 
thisTs one Cme Tduess U Woflldirbut 
to be running behind.”

- .  Morris, who was the only one to 
p ick  th e  w in n in g  n u m b e r s  
4 -12-17-25-35-42 , will receive 
$882,000 every year for the next 19 
years.

She said after buying the houses 
for her family, she would likelv spoil 
her three children and help relatives 
pay bills.

Morris said she was so nervous 
about losing the winning ticket that 
she tucked it into a magazine and 
placed it under her bed.

“I hardly slept,” she added.

Reiterating his vow AuaclaM ertu  pData

U.S. Rap. Joa Barton gaaturas whila raitaraling his vow to fila lagia- 
lation blocking gays from the military, at a proas confersneo in Hous
ton Thursday.

Grand ju ry  in d ic ts  r e tir e d  p r iest
Tba ASSOaATED PRESS Five of the alleged victims have

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. — A prose
cutor says he hopes to extradite a re
tired priest from Maryland to stand 
trial here on e i^ t  felony charges of 
sexuaOy molesting young boys from 
1972-74.

An Otero County grand jury on 
Thursday indicted David A. Holley, 
65, on five counts of a ^ a v a te d  so
domy, two counts of sodomy and one 
count of sexual assault, said District 
Attorney Bert Atkins. Tlie counts in
volve e i^ t  boys.

“Every one of th«n was between 
11 and 13 years old at the time of the 
commission,” Atkins said in a tele
phone interview.

previously been identified as plain
tiffs in a lawsuit against HoBey filed
last month in Albuquerqtie.

They are Robert Curtis of Albu
querque, aUegedly molested in 1972; 
Noel Clark of Hobbs.

The alleged offenses began in
I He1972 when Holley was a priest at St. 

Jude MiMion Church and ended in 
1974 when Holley left the area. Atk
ins said.

allegedly mol
ested in 1972; Ed Francis of Alamo
gordo, 1972; and A lbuquerque 
brothers Gary and Mark Sanchez, 
both in 1972. The other three, not 
named in the lawsuit, were molested 
in 1973 and 1974, the criminal com
plaint alleges.

’’There is a statute of limitations 
on these c rim e s ,”  A tkins said . 
"However, there is case law in New 
Mexico that indicates when someone 
leaves the state, the statute is tolled 
— that is. it stops running.

"Our investigation has ^ o w n  that 
Holley has not returned to the state 
of New Mexico since 1976.”

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY—3p.m. day prior to pubtc$lion 

SUNDAY—3p.m. Friday

GET CASH IN ONE Hour on your 
bcome tax Refund Check. Bring 

ur return, SS card, ID card, & 
2 copy B’s to 700 N. Lancaster.

IS YOUR SWEETHEART THE 
GREATEST? Have you overcome 
fantastic odds to be together? The 
Herald Life! Section wants your 
story. Call 263-7331, ext. 116 or 
drop a note to P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spnng, Texas. Attention Life!

NEED EXTRA CASH? CaU Debbie 
at City Finance for information, 
263-4962.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
“ Call 267-2727. A service

or the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

BIN(X)I!! Saturdi^, January 30th, 
Howard Co. A.R.(5. Bingo. LicenseBingo.
* 30008084854 Saturdays- 6:00 

.m. Lions Club Bingo Hall, 1607 
3rd.I

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. CaU Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

ROCKY M OUNTAINS ARE 
HERE!!!! Get ’em while we got 
’em! JABORS WESTERN WEAR, 
600 Lamesa Hwy.

01R “FA.MOl S" 2 FOR 1 V.ALE.NTINE 
TANM.NG SPECIAL ENDS SCKIN!

Call for drtaib
yorewitfo Clearance Goin̂ On Nov! Hû  Si\ in̂ !

LaLani Fashions, '̂e\v Horizons IlftPIVOr

ntiqnes 
E t c .

fB u y in g  SL S m il in g ' 
iltQxe, (HaMwara. < 

PrimitlTea and Toja 
107 South Qrogg 

204-6030

K I T Z
wao II-M *ow.T I I in

HOME ALONE II pg
WMh HcCMday C « U d 

7 K »  a S:10; Sat. a S«m . IM .  I  a 4:10

DRACULA R
sMaMS;taLaawi.iM.iasa4M >

OFFICC^8Y8TEM 8

Copiers/Mailing Equipment 
Fax Syftems 

Service and Suppiies

Copies 5« (Ltr)
1103 East 11th Place 
Big 8prtng-264-0225

Super Tuesday Is Back 
*1 Admtaaton For Everyone!

Southwest Ceramics
Claaoeo Every 

Monday & Thursday 
At 6:30 P.M.

Custom Firing 

400 More Pieces 
of Greenware 

Real Skulls Painted 

on Request 

Furs, Saddle Blankets 
Mandeias

609 G regg  2633S22

Democratic address A iM C tattd  PrM S photo

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen addresses members of the U.S. 
House Democratic Caucus during an issues conference at Johns  
Hopkins University in Baltimore Thursday.

Suspect dies in custody
The ASSOaATED PRESS

ABILENE — An ex-convict has 
died following a fight with police 
over a 5-year-old boy he had taken 
hostage.

Charles James Hunter, 30, col
lapsed and stopped breathing lliurs- 
day during a struggle with several 
police officers trying to subdue him, 
said Abilene PoUce Sgt. David Gage.

Hunter began breathing again af
ter treatment at Humana Hospital- 
Abilene, but he died about four 
hours later. Gage said. His body has 
been transport^  to Tarrant County 
for an autopsy.

Hunter has served time in prison 
in Texas for burglary, G ^ e  said. He 
also had three outstanding burglary

charges against him at the time of 
his death. Gage said.

Police were called by the Child’s 
mother. Tammie Perry Fox, who 
said the ex-convict en tered  her 
apartm ent “ really freaked out,” 
Gage said.

He appeared to be hallucinating 
and was walking from room to room 
talking to and complaining about 
non-existent people, she told police.

Ms. Fox called police, who arrived 
while Hunter was holding the boy 
and threatening to harm him with a 
steel pipe. Gage said.

Hunter used the boy, who was 
bleeding from the head, as a shield 
as he taunted police officers. Gage 
said.
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Federal judge rules military can’t bar homosexuals
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

LOS ANGELES — A federal judge struck down the 
military's ban on homosexuals, apparently strengthen
ing President Clinton’s hand as he tried to quell a revolt 
on Capitol Hill against his bid to lift the ban himself.

Ruling in favor of 30-year-old gay sailor Keith Mein- 
hold. U.S. District Judge Terry Hatter Jr. declared 
Thursday that the policy violates the Constitution’s 
guarantee of equal protection.

“Gays and lesbians should not be banned from serv
ing our country in the absence of conduct which inter
feres with the military mission.’’ he said.

The ruling came as the president maneuvered to 
counter bitter opposition in Congress and at the Penta
gon to his pledge to lift the 50-year-old ban by executive 
order.

“1 think liumped high enough that my head hurts be
cause 1 hit the ceiling.^’ said Meinhold. a 12-year Navy 
veteran who was discharged alter announcing on na
tional television that he is gay. “ It’s nice to see that our 
Constitution’s going to be followed now”

White House Press Secretary Deo Dee Myers said 
Clinton had “only a broad strokes” understanding of 
the ruling and hadn't had a chance to review it.

Hatter’s ruling applies to all branches of the military.

The Rev. Ronald Hainee, Bishop of Washington, 
presides over the coffin containing former Supreme 
Court Justice Thurgood Marshall during Marshall’s

funeral at the Washington National Cathedral Thurs
day. Marshall died Sunday and will be buried today 
at Arlington National Cemetery.

Powerful praise Marshall 
flS.jJe.dicateAto povyerless
Thf ASSPOATED PRfSS

‘ Wa sh in g t o n  — The rich 'and
powerful honored the late Supreme 
Court Justice Thurgood Marshall as 
a man who dedicate his life to help
ing the powerless.

Marshall was being buried today 
at Arlington National Cemetery. He 
was remembered Thursday at his 
funeral as a tireless and courageous 
fighter for civil rights, both as an at
torney and as the first black justice 
of the high court.

"Thurgood Marshall was more 
than a crusader for justice, more 
than a torchbearer for liberty," said 
former National Urban League Presi
dent Vernon Jordan . "H e was a 
teacher who taught us to believe in 
the shield of justice and the sword of 
truth.”

Marshall, who retired in 1991 af
ter serving for 24 years on the Su
preme Court, died Sunday at age 84. 
Almost 19,000 people waited in line 
in the cold before filing past his cof
fin when it was placed on view at the 
court building Wednesday.

The court’s chtrent and retired 
tpembers kervied' as honorary Jiall- 
bearers at Thursday’s funeral at 
Washington Cathedral.

President Clinton and Vice Presi
dent A1 Gore were among the 4,000 
who attended, including a host of po
litical and civil rights leaders and or
dinary citizens.

Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist 
said Marshall did more than anyone 
to make a reality the words carved in 
the marble above the Simreme Court 
building’s front door: “Equal Justice 
Under Law.”

Marshall’s goddaughter and for
mer law clerk, Karen Hastie Wil
liams, said the justice “ never lost 
faith in the fundamental decency of 
women and men of good will or in 
the integrity of the Constitution and 
Bill of R^hts.’’

As a member of the court, "he 
spoke from the heart for the humble 
people who could not be there to 
speak for them selves." Williams 
said.

Marshall won his greatest victory 
as a civil rights lawyer when he

a rg H i me c a s a  inai piuauced the 
S i^ tk K  CouA 'ittndniifk 1954 rul
ing outlawing segregation in public 
schools

President Lyndon B. Johnson ap
pointed him to the high court in 
1%7.

In addition to legal battles in the 
segregated South, M arshall also 
sought to expand women’s rights 
and protect against illegal searches 
and forced confessions, said former 
Transportation Secretary William T. 
Coleman.

But Americans still must work to 
improve housing, inner-city public 
schools and the economic system to 
give everyone a chance to make the 
most of their abilities, Coleman said.

"Prepare and work your hearts 
out as Marshall did,” Coleman said.

’Thurgood Marshall was the irre
sistible force for justice, the immov
able object against injustice and a 
warm, kind hum an being,” said 
Judge Ralph Winter of the 2nd U.S 
Circuit Court of Appeals, a former 
law clerk to Marshall.

"Alas, he was mortal.”

Christmas sales spark economy
Th# ASSOaATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — A b u rs t of 
Christmastime spending propelled 
the nation’s economy to its fastest 
growth in four years, the govern
ment said Thursday. But analysts 
warned the revival will sag without 
more jobs.

The gross domestic product — the 
sum of goods and services produced 
in the United States — grew at a 
healthy 3.8 percent annual rate dur
ing the October-December quarter, 
the Commerce Departm ent said. 
That exceeded the 3.4 percent rate of 
the July-September quarter and the 
3 percent rate most economists had 
predicted.

However, the best performance of

'George Bush s presidency came too 
late to convince voters he should be 
returned to office.

“ For ex-president Bush, it’s too 
bad the election wasn’t held today,’’ 
«aid economist Allen Sinai of the 
Boston Co. "It’s just ironic the eco
nomy looks so good in the third and 
fourth quarters.”

During the fourth quarter, a 4.3 
percent advance in consumer spend
ing accounted for about two-thirds of 
the growth. Other bright spots in
cluded a 9.7 percent increase in 
spending by businesses for new 
equipment and buildings and a 29.1 
percent leap in housing construction, 
the best since the end of the last re
cession nine years ago.

At the White House, President

Clinton told reporters that economic 
signals have bwn mixed, with some 
favorable signs balanced by con
tinued widespread layoffs among 
such corporate giants as Sears, IBM 
and Boeing.

“I think there is a lot of response 
to the efforts we are making now,” 
Clinton said. But he added, “There is 
also a lot of troubling news about 
lost jobs. We’ve got a lot of work to 
d o ”.

According to the Labor Depart
ment, the number of Americans fil
ing new claims for jobless benefits 
rose by 2.000 to 364,000 during the 
week ended Jan. 16. It was the third 
consecutive weekly increase and 
brought the total to the highest level 
in two months.
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but only in the portions of California within his court’s 
jurisdiction But politically, it could bolster efforts by 
those seeking to end the ban nationwide

Defense Secretary Les Aspin recently warned mili
tary leaders they should seek a compromise with Clin
ton because “sooner or later, the courts are going to 
come at you on this issue.”

“There’s no question — especially in light of this 
court decision — that this policy is going to go." Mein
hold said.

The Pentagon has argued that allowing acknow
ledged homosexuals would undermine discipline and

morale But Hatter, an appointee of President Carter, 
said the Pentagon's reasons “are based on cultural 
myths and false stereotypes”

‘"fliest' justifications are bastdess and very similar to 
the reasons offered to keep the military racially st?gre- 
gated in the 1940s,” the judge said

Civil rights activists hailed the decision
"While the other two branches of government appear 

lo be al a stalemate over the i.ssue, the judiciary has 
courageously stepped forward,” said Jon W' Davidson 
of Ihe'Southern Califorifia chapter of the American Civil 
Liberties Union

Social Security already 
troublesome for Clinton
Th6 ASSOaATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Senate Demo
crats and groups representing tens 
of millions of older people are grous
ing as President Clinton considers 
limiting benefits paid to Social Sec
urity recipients.

, Drawing the most heat is a prop
osal to eliminate for one year the an
nual increase to keep recipients 
ahead of inflation.

That could cut the budget deficit 
by SIO billion in 1994. But it would 
take a $282 bite out of the average 
retiree’s annual payments, bringing 
them to $7,836, according to the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons.

“ Such a proposal is unaccept
able,” Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
said Thursday after the White House 
acknowledged that it was among 
ideas under consideration.

Other plans Clinton is considering 
would hold Social Security cost-of- 
living increases below the inflation 
rate or increase the taxes the most 
well-to-do recipients pay on their 
benefits.

All would provide billions of dol
lars in saving for Clinton’s effort to 
reduce budget red ink with changes 
in the government’s biggest prog
ram, which will cost more than $3M 
billion this year,

Opposition from M opihan , the 
Senate’s expert on Social Security, is 
important because Social Security le

gislation must move through his 
committee. The negative reaction 
from the New York Democrat and 
others on Capitol Hill showed that 
any move to trim benefits will still set 
off a political uproar and be difficult 
to get through Congress. ^

Nearly 41 million retired and dis
abled Americans and their survivors 
get m onthly checks u nder the 
system.

Moynihan said that eliminating 
the cost-of-living increase next year 
would be hardest on poor retirees 
who rely m ost heavily  on the 
program.

" I t  w ould push  m ore th an  
300,000 persons into poverty next 
year,” he said.

Moynihan was joined by Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman James 
Sasser, D-Tenn., and Sen. Donald 
Riegle, D-Mich., who expressed 
doubt that Clinton would propose 
slashing the cost-of-living adjust
ment. Riegle said he would oppose 
the idea and Sasser said he would be 
reluctant to support it.

Horace B. Deets, executive direc-. 
tor of AARP, said limiting cost-of- 
living adjustments “would endanger 
the hard-won economic indepen
dence and security of millions of 
Americans”

And Max Richtman, executive vice 
president of the National Committee 
to Preserve Social Security and Medi
care, said: “We are flabbergasted 
there would even be consideration of 
using the Social Security trust fund

to ... address the deficit problem.”
The Social Security Administra

tion estimates the January  1994 
cost-of-living increase would be 3.2 
percent. The adjustments have been 
madq every year since 1975.

In saying that Clinton is consider
ing reining Social Security costs. 
White House spokesman George Ste- 
phanopoulos said the administration 
would produce a plan that is “both 
fair and solves the goals of putting 
growth in the economy and achiev
ing deficit reduction.”

Clinton also weighed raising taxes 
on benefits Wednesday when he dis
cussed deficit reduction with top 
aides and congressional Democrats 
at the White House, said two officials 
who attended the meeting and spoke 
on condition of anonymity.

Currently, only retirees earning 
m ore th an  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  a y e a r  — 
$32,000 for couples — owe tax on 
their Social Security bene.lts. That 
covers the one-fourth most well-to- 
do retirees who must pay income tax 
on up to 50 percent oi those benefits, 
a p e rc e n ta g e  th a t  c o u ld  be 
increased.

Stephanopoulos said Clinton is 
also considering raising to 36 per
cent the marginal income tax rate 
that the country’s richest people pay. 
The top marginal rate now is 31 per
cent, although some wealthy people 
pay up to 34 percent because of re
strictions on their deductions and 
exemptions.
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O P I N I O N
'I may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say it.'

Voltaire

Other views
T h «  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

Here are excerpts from recent 
editorials in newspapers in the Un
ited States and abroad.

Jan. 26
Long Beach (Calif.) 

Press-Telegram on taxing energy 
use:

According to the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget Ofnce. the 
federal deficit is going to double in 
10 years. This means President Bill 
Clinton will have to break his cam
paign promise for a iniddle-class 
tax break and produce, inevitably, 
a middle-class tax hike. To that 
e n d ,... his administration floated 
an important trial balloon when it

»»  l l l i n r i  - ‘ M I ‘ 1 r r .  M  I

broad-Msea e n e i^  tax. ...
Plainitfl'tfnergy represents a Hdi 

stream of potential revenue for 
strapped M eral budgeteers.

In this way. the United States is 
being in tro d u ^  to a tax strategy 
for the decade and bewond — taxes 
that are productive, often on more 
than one front. Energy taxes, for 
instance, are beneficial three times. 
They ralM revenues, they encour
age conservation, and they help 
achieve core environmental goals.

Like energy taxes, consumption 
taxes encourage saving rather than 
spending. ... Other consumption 
taxes — on tobacco and alcohol, 
for instance, would do likewise, 
and if not, then at least the re
venue stream will remain high. ...

But some tax increases are less 
hurtful to indiv duals and more 
beneficial to the nation than are 
others. The energy tax is one such 
idea.

★  A A
Jan. 20
The Charleston (W.Va.) Daily 

Mail on welfare reform:
Bill Clinton's campaign pledge to 

end welfare as we know it is one 
romise he can and should keep, 
'rijiuning the welfare rolls is a 

worthy g ^ .  The sav ing  should 
not be measured in doUars and 
cents alone, but in the indepen
dence and self-respect of those 
now on the d t^ .

Reforms should begin with un
wed, teen-age mothers; 43 percent 
of those who have been on welfare 
for 10 years or longer began as 
unwed teen-age mothers.

Going on welfare is their only 
hope. About half of all unwed teen
age mothers ^  on welfare within a 
year of the birth of their children. 
Less than a quarter escape welfare 
entirely.

Getting off welfare isn’t easy. 
Giving birth interrupts, if not ends, 
many teens’ quest lor a high school 
education. They lack the basic 
work habits their peers a c tp re  in 
part-time, after-scnool employment. 
A 17-year-old woman, with a child 
to support would be foolish to give 
up frm health care for a minimum- 
wiae job.

Clinton’s call in the primary sea
son for ending welfare after two 
years is one way to gain the atten
tion of young mothers. Mandating 
community service can help deve
lop job skills. Abo, it would keep 
idle hands busy and awav from 
drug abuse and other self-defeating 
behavior.

Clinton’s goaj is simple. Encour
age people to get off welfare and 
get on with a more rewarding way 
of life.

A  A ★
Jan. 20
La Crosse (Wis.) Tribune on 

President Clinton:
On Jan. 20, the former governor

Ti
the philosophy of ’.‘reinventing gov
ernment" probably will see ^ w -
sher’s report as a conflrmation of 
their view that the resources of the 
federal government must be man
aged better.

However, they’re less likely to 
accept the logical conclusion — 
that the federal government simply 
is too big and spends too much. 
With an annual budget of $1.5 tril- 
Ion and a reach that extends from 
nuclear weapons production to 
youth basketball programs, the 
government is so massive that it’s 
virtually impossible to manage it.

Improved bureaucratic efficiency 
certainly is desirable. The question 

hether it’s attainable withoiis whet attainable out
examining everything the federal 
government does and determining 
how much it really needs to be 
doing.

And just doing that could be a 
bigger job Uian cutting the bureau
cracy or defidt.
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Putting football, politics in step
If I had to pick between Zoe 

Baird being confirmed by the Se
nate as the nation’s new attorney 
general or Rankin Smith selling the 
Atlanta Falcons, i’d have gone for 
Ms. Baird.

Sure, she broke the law. She 
and her husband hired two illegal 
immigrants from Peru.

But we knew ahead of time Bill 
Clintoil might be a draft-dodging 
womanizer and we made him pn .'t- 
ident anyway.

How I managed to put pro foot
ball and the current political scene 
together is that 1 was watching 
CNN and there was Ms. Baird, be
fore she withdrew, squirming in 
front of the Senate conflrmation 
panel.

Two seconds later, there was a 
man on my TV talking about the 
Super Bowl between Dallas and 
Buffalo.

We’ve had attorney generals 
guilty of a lot of things before, but

football in Dallas, it wasn’t that 
long ago the Cowboys were worst 
than the Falcons.

But a new owner came in who 
hired a new head coach and the 
Cowboys are favorites in the Super 
Bowl again.

Lewis Grizzard

the country survived.
But the Falcons, after nearly 

three decades of trying, have never 
been to a Super Bowl.

The Falcons are not in step with 
Atlanta. The Braves have hosted 
two World Series in a row. Atlanta 
will be the site of the 1996 Sum
mer Olympics. And the Super Bowl 
is coming to town in 1994.

You can quote me as saying the 
Falcons have the same chance of 
being in it as I do of winning the 
Olympic Gold medal in the 
marathon.

But look what happened to pro

The Falcons came within a few 
minutes of going to the Supef Bowl 
once. Once. Owner Rankin Smith 
fired the coach who took them to 
that point.

He’s proved over and ever he 
hasn’t a clue how to run a pro 
football franchise. A few years ago
he put his sons in charge. 

Thi “  ■The Falcons' ineptness has made 
me stop paying attention to pro 
football altogether. I go to Super 
Bowl parties for the free food and
drinks.

About the only way i’d give pro 
football another chance is if there 
was new ownership of the Falcons 
who would do something, anything 
to give the city a contender.

of Arkansas realized a lifelong 
dream and repeated the presiden
tial oath of office on Capitol Hill.

Then the real work b ^ a n  for 
William Jefferson Clinton, 46.

Naturally, the fact that someone 
wins high office does not necessar
ily translate into strong leadership 
or sustained popularity. George 
Bush is just the latest example of a 
president whose once strong politi
cal fortunes plummeted when the 
voters feel they are forgotten.

Bill CUnton insists he will not re-

Eeat Bush's fatal error. .. . Clinton 
as repeatedly reminded himself — 
and wary voters — that he was 

elected ... to address the economy. 
Despite some characteristic waf-

■'!»w At!*,';;
voted for him. .. .

As president, Clinton faces the 
monumental national agenda of a 
slowly recovering economy, long- 
neglected social programs, an in
creasingly dangerous international 
climate, a continually battered en
vironment and inexorably rising 
crime rates in both our largest ci-^ 
ties and now even in our tbiest 
villages.

Fortunately, Clinton is aware of 
these problems and during the 
transition has shown a willingness 
to roll up his sleeves and tackle 
them. We expect he will waste no 
time moving on them as president. 

A A A
Jan. 24
Alamogordo (N.M.) Daily News 

on more efficient government* 
Recently, Comptroller General 

Charles A. Bowsher issued a report 
that said the federal government is 
so inept at basic financial oversight 
that it wastes billions of dollars 
each year.

(President) Clinton and like- 
minded poUcy wonks who espouse
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Speaking fluent ‘peasant’
Bob Rolfe, a senior staff writer 

for The Leader in Coming. N.Y.,
fired a shot the other d ^  at the 
Speech Police. He identified them
as ‘‘the folks who, if left un
checked. would happily hang an of
fender with his own dangling par
ticiple.’’ Nice Une.

Mr. Rolfe had written a column 
about going shopping with some
one who made purchases with food 
stamps. He said, “That made tittle 
difference to my fHend and I.’’ A 
reader chastised him for the gram
matical howler. He was 
unrepentant.

'Tell you a secret, folks. The

Sle of this column was developed 
er a considerable period of ex
perimentation and several pro-

Jam es J .  Kilpatrick

for columnist Lewis Grizzard, who 
speaks fluent Good 01’ Boy. He 
writes naturally about his Mama 
Willie, who is suspicious of them 
satellites. Lewis’ style comes from 
within. He a good ol’ boy.

^  the same token, William F. 
Buckley Jr. q>eaks fluent aristocrat.

totypes more than a year ago. But 
the key point was a dictum of an

His elegant sWie bespeaks his eleg
ant life. Bill IS an aristocrat.

old journalism school prof of mine, 
who said the greatest ability in the 
field was to be able to 'speak 
fluent peasant.’’’

Mr. Rolfe explained that he 
sought to write his column in con
versational style, as if he were sit
ting next to somebody in a coffee 
shop, bar or restaurant. Speech Po
lice don’t hang out in such sur
roundings, he said, unless thev’re 
doing a really deep-cover gig '^and 
even then you can usually spot 
’em." He advised his critics to
lighten up. “The hassle just ain’t 
worth it.'’

Let us think about style. Mr. 
Rolfe intentionally pitchy his col
umn to those “wno q>eak fluent 
peasant.” He addresses them as 
'‘folks.’’ He shortens "professor" to 
"prof" He writes “’em" instead of 
“them." Hassling over grammar 
"just ain’t worth i t ” This he be
lieves to be p easan t-^ ak .

M a ^  this works lor Mr. Rolfe. 
If so, more power to him. It works

Let me get in the fray. I have 
serious reservations about a style 
that is developed, like a recipe for 
meatioaf, from experimentation 
and prototypes. My thought is that 
such a style must always seem 
affected.

I have said it before and will say 
it again. Style is not ketchup. It is 
not somethmg that can be squirted 
onto a piece of writing after a flrst 
draft is done. The writer who care
fully inserts “ain’t" in p l ^  of 
"isn’t,” or deliberately writes that 
something made tittle difference 
"to my friend and I," is condes
cending to his peasants. He is 
dumbing down.

This und of folksiness is hat.on 
the donkey. It is unlike the editing 
we do for clarity’s sake. I was writ
ing a few weeks ago about propos
als in Congress to pursue toe Iran- 
contra defendants. I started to caJl 
it an otkwe endeavor and instantly 
abandoned "otiose" in favor of 
"futile."

This wasn’t dumbing down. It 
had nothing to do with "style.’’

Few of my readers include “otiose” 
in their working vocabularies, and 
though I tike occasionally to stretch 
them ju s t ... a ... tittle, this didn’t 
seem the right moment.

To the writer, a beautiful word 
is as tempting as a puddle to a 
2-year-old. We have to splash in it. 
Oitiinarily the temptation ought to 
be resisted. Are we writing to com
municate, or are we writing just to 
show off?

A couple of years ago The Asso
ciated Press moved a story that be
gan, “Many medical noups on 
Monday assailed the federal rov- 
emment’s attempt to list ...” ^ e  
headline over the story read, 
“Medical otouds excoriate admi
nistration s Albs guidelines.”

A reader in Florida sent me the 
clipping. She underlined "excori
ate, ’ and she appended a caustic 
note: "Ex-CUSE me! How many 
readers know that word? I had to 
look it up."

As a matter of fact, the medical 
groups hadn’t exactly "excoriated” 
the government. "Excoriate" is a 
verb that goes a couple of furlongs 
beyond “assail.” It is what The 
New York Times did to George 
Bush when he pardoned Caspar 
Weinberger. The Times excoriated 
him. In its place, “excoriate” is a 
splendid verb, but was it r i ^ t  for 
readers of the Northwest Florida 
Daily News?

I don’t know. These th in ^  are 
judgment calls. Are we writing for 
peasants, dropouts, high school se
niors, coOem graduates? A writer 
has to think in terms of vocabula
ries. But, folks, we o u ^ t  not to lay 
on a colloquial style like a  coat of 
stucco. Most of the time it just 
don’t work good. i

/
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In 1843, ISO years ago, the 25th

This date  in  history

Th# A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

Today is Friday, Jan. 29, the 
29th dw  of 1993. Tnere are 336 
days left in the mar.
Today’s Higbikfnt in History:

Od Jan. 29,1820, Britain’s King 
George III died insane at M ndsor 
Castle, ending a reign that had 
seen both the American and

French revolutions.
On this date:

president of the United States, Wil
liam McKinley, was bom in Niles, 
Ohio.

In 1845, Edgar Allan Poe’s poem 
, ’The Ramn” was published under 
a peeudonym in the New York 
Bvdning Mirror.

In 1850, Henry Clay introduced 
in the Senate a compromise bill on 
slavery which included the admis- 

^00  of California into the Union as 
a free state.

In 1861, Kansas became the 
34th state of the Union.

In 1900, the American League, 
consisting of e i^ t  baseball teams, 
was organized in Philadelphia.

In 1936, the first members of 
baseball’s HaD of Fame, including 
Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth, were 
named in Cooperstown, N.Y.

In 1939, Irish poet-dramatist 
William Butler Yeats died in Men
ton, France.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Wetor 
Mature is 77. Actor John Forsythe 
is 75. Author Germaine Greer is 
54. Actress Qaudine Longet is 51. 
Actress Katharine Ross is 50. Actor 
Tom SeDeck is 48. ActreM Ann Jil- 
lisn is 42. Talk show host Oprah
Winfrw is 39. Olympic gold-medal 

»r Greg Lou 
T h o u ^ t 1

dimr Greg L o u ^ is  is 33. 
for Today: ’*

why w o r^  kills more people than
Poday: "The reason

A new owner might hire Mike 
ChicDitka, fired by the Chicago Bears. 

He won it all in Chicago and the 
man has the fire in his belly to do 
it again.

I have nothing personal against 
the present head coach. Jerry 
Glanville, but I think he’d be better 
off in another sport.

Like motorcycle racing, 
sale siiPut a for sale sign on the 

franchise, Mr. Smith, and give Us 
the hope Bill Clinton still Iwtieves 
in.

And one more tie-in between 
pro football and what’s doing with 
politics: Let’s go back 20 years or 
so when former Falcons coach
Norman Van Brocklin had iust lost 
a close one on a field goal by a
former soccer player from, I'don’t 

[id, Yugcknow, England, Yugoslavia, maybe 
even Peru.

Asked what he thought about 
the loss. Van Brocklin replied, 
’They ought to tighten the g.d. im
migration laws in this country.”

Gary Shanks

They are 
taking over

Such an avant-garde mind. A 
man of formidable cognitive power. 
Such a renaissance thinker.

What a pinhead.
I can think up some useless 

stuff. Things the average human 
wouldn’t snap to, but I have a 
heck of a time doing basic citizen 
thinm, tike balancing a checkbook.

It's not that I can i do the math. 
The problem is. I’m always keeping
a running total in my head, or at 
least I think I am. Whe

work is that more people worry 
than work.’’ ~  Robert Froet.

ten I finally 
get around to balancing the darned 
thing, I find I’ve screwed up.

Pop! goes the savings!
At this rate, I can open an |RA.„ 

in the yew 2034. I’ll be 73.^^^
Y’khow your mind w)u)( 

when your hot ousy or with o<' 
people? Some people think about 
now to get rich. Some think about 
how to get such-n-such girl or guy.

If you ve got a minute, let me 
give an example of the useless 
tripe on which I spend my spare 
thinking moments.

The basis of this whimsical no
tion was originally conceived dur
ing my junior year in high school. 
Since, I've heard other people voice 
the same idea.

There’s a perfect opportunity for 
mankind’s first terra-forming (Und- 
changin^ experiment right next 
door — Venus.

Venus pcwsibly could be made 
habitable, at least in part.

Selectively breed some chemot- 
rophic bacteria, which tive on 
chemicals alone. These bacteria 
live in volcanic fissures at the bot
tom of the Earth’s oceans.

With a little selective breeding, 
some m i^ t  evolve that could en
dure in me 90U-degree Celsius 
Venetian aUnosphere. The toxic 
nitric and sulfuric adds in the at
mosphere would be food to these 
microbes.

Perhaps a bit of genetic engi
neering will be required, adding a 
bit of DNA from omer microbes, 
endowing our bugs with the ability 
to turn t ^ o ^ h e r ic  carbon dioxide 
into calcium carbonate, such as 
limestone. All of these properties 
are present, to some degree, in 
Earth’s life forms.

Padt these bacteria into a mis
sile and send them over.

After 40 years or so. with the 
greenhouse gases partly under con
trol and the cooler atmosphere ox
ygenated from the breakaown of 
carbon dioxide, a second missile 
can bring over high-temperature 
algae from the Y ^ w sto n e  hot 
springs, as well as other photosyn- 
thetic, sin^-celled life forms — ' 
ftirtber reducing the amount of at
mospheric greenhouse gases. This 
would turn the water vapor into 
oceans and let the rains begin for 
the first time on Venus.

Shoot, in a hundred vears. we 
could be sending over fish and 
land animals — we’d have a whole 
new planet to rape.

★  ★  ★
Do other people think um this 

kind of nebulous ethereal nuA?
Oh well. I have this twisthd 

^ u p  of friends scattered across 
me southwest. We’ve adopted a 
Latin phrase and use it as a  code, 
or mantra.

Flecti non fixmgi.
To be bent, not to be broken.
Yes, we are among you and we 

want your daughters!
Relax! That’s a  jdm.
Carg Shanks it a sU4f writer for 

the Hercid His column appears 
each Friday.
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another win
Lady Hawks 23-0 after WTC win
By S TE V E  BELVIN
Sports Editor

' Monday in a win over Clarendon, 
the Howard College Lady Hawks 
hardly resembled the No. 1 team in 
the nation. But that was not the case 
Thursday against Western Texas.

Instead of coming out sluggish the 
Lady Hawks came out smoking and 
trounced the D usters 96*45 in 
WJCAC play. The win gives the Lady 
Hawks a 23-0 record and 6-0 confer
ence mark. WTC falls to 1-5 and 
13-10.

The I.ady Hawks came out with a 
fierce man-to-man fullcourt press 
and it gave the Dusters! five starting 
freshmen problems from the start. In 
what was to be a common scene for 
the game. WTC committed five tur
novers in the first two minutes. The 
Dusters had 19 turnovers in the first 
half alone as Howard staked a 49-20 
halftime lead.

Rebounding was another major 
factor in the Howard win. Somtimes 
the Lady Hawks got three and four 
U*ies at the basket. Leading the way 
on the boards were freshman post 
Angel Spinks and sophomore for
ward Regina Huff. Spinks had a ca
reer night with 28 points and 16 re
bounds. Huff finished with 16 points 
and 12 rebounds. Point guard Le- 
Kisha Wiley scored 11 points and 
had seven assists. Post Player An
nette Robinson came of the bench to 
contribute 10 points.

Lady Hawks coach Royce Chad
wick called his team’s play a big tur
naround from Monday. *I thought 
we played very well in the first half I 
thought we played kind of spotty in 
the second half. But we didn’t lose 
our intensity." said Chadwick.

"We didn’t do anything to fire 
them up. We told them the team 
(WTC) was starting all freshmen and 
we told them why we thought they 
were. Jt seemed to get them going."

The Lady Hawks started strong 
with Spinks scoring off an offensive 
rebound and following it with a steal 
and layu(L Next Anita .̂VVright made a 
bank shot and WTC answpired wUb k

* 'i,''
.i  iyJ’M -

Howard then scored 10 unan
swered points which included WTC 
coach Ron Jones getting a technical. 
By the time Spinks scored off an of
fensive rebound, Howard led 16-2 
with 14:45 left in the half 

Western Texas drew first blood in 
the second half as Allison Garcia hit 
two jumpers, one a three-pointer. 
Garcia was the only Duster in double 
figures with 12 points. Howard put 
the icing on the cake by going on a 
16-3 run the next four minutes. The 
rally started with Wiley handing out 
an assist to Huff and ended with Huff 
scoring off an offensive rebound. 
Howard had the game well in hand, 
leading 60-28 with 15:45 left.

The l>ady Hawks will be in action 
Thursday when they host the Lub
bock Christian University junior var
sity at 7:30 p.m. at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

HOWARD (M ) —  LcKiaha Wllay 4-t, 3-11 11; 
Yumacca WMta 2-S, 0-2 4; Anita WrIgM 4-t, 0-0 
4; Ragina Huff 4-11, 4-0 14; Angal Spinka 11-14, 
4-7 24; Backy Barnaa 1-1, 0-0 2; Dina Roinar 
0-0, 0-0 0; JannNar Jaftraaa 2-7, 0-0 4; Charlana 
Payton 1-4,04) 2; Annalla Robinaon 3-4,4-4 10; 
Kim Stanlay 1-4, 0-0 2; tolaia 34-44, 24-32 44.

WTC (44) —  Karyn Qabriai 1-2, 2-4 4; Ayaaha 
Howard 1-12, 2-4 4; Paggy Huaaman 2-4, 04) 4; 
Shally Dackar.2-4. 0-0 4; PauNtta Murrall 2-4,04) 
4; AHIaon Garcia 4-12, 2-2 12; Mary Ann laom 
0-1, 2-3 2; Naally Harnandaz 1-1, 0-0 2; 
LaMaaMa Roland 2-4, 0-0 4; tolaia 14-40, 4-17 
45.
HALFTIME —  Howard 44, Waalam Taxaa 20. 
Tachnical —  WTC (Ron Jonaa); Thraa Polnlara 
—  WTC (Dackar 2, Garcia 2); Tumovara —  How
ard 14; W TC 32; Rabounda —  Howard 52 
(Spinka 14, Wright 12); WTC 30 (Murrall 7, How
ard 5, Huaaman 4); Aaalala —  Howard (WIlay 7; 
Wright 4); WTC (Gabrial 4, laom 3); Staala —  
Howard (Spinka 4. Hult 3); WTC (Dackar 2, Mur- 
rall 2, laom 2); Blockad Shota —  WTC (MurraN 
1).
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Howard64)
Odaaca5-t 
Naw Maxico JC2-4 
South Plalna2-3 
Frank Phlllipa1-4 
Waalarn Taxaal-4 
Thuraday'a raaulta
Howard 44. Waalarn Taxaa 44; Odaaaa Collaga 
75, Naw Maxico Junior CoSaga 74; Clarandon 
54, South Plalna 42.
Salurday'a Gama 
South Plalna al Fort BHaa.
Monday’a CUunaa
Frank Phllllpa al Waalarn Taxaa; Naw Maxico 
Junior Collaga al Clarandon.

HaraM phate by Tim  Appar'

Howard College Lady Hawks’ freshman post player Angel Spinks (50) 
goes up for a shot as Western Texas College Dusters’ Paulita Murrell 
(45) defends in second haK play Thursday. Spinks scored 28 points and 
had 16 rebounds in Howard's 96-45 win.

Courier reaches final
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

MELBOURNE, Australia -  IMay- 
ing in that sweet spot in time, Aus
tralian Open defending champion 
Jim Courier racked up ano ther 
nearly perfect victory Friday to re
turn to the final once more against 
Stefan Edberg.

The No. 1-ranked Courier's cool 
demeanor and sizzling serves car
ried him past hot-tempered Michael 
Stich 7-6 (7-4), 6-4, 6-2 as the Ger
man let line calls and errors rattle 
him

No. 2 Edberg, still wearing a back 
support but showing little sign of 
strain from his injury last week, beat 
No. 3 Pete Sampras 7-6 (7-5), 6-3, 
7-6 (7*3) and for the st^cond time de
nied the American the chance to 
vault to No. 1.

Courier, 18*0 in sets so far this 
tournament and a four-set victor 
over Edberg in last year’s final, in
credibly made only 10 unforced er
rors against the 1991 Wimbledon 
champion Stich. That was just thrive 
more than in Courier’s most flawless 
match ever in the previous round 
against No. 7 Pt tr Korda.

Brad Stine, C ourier’s coach, 
watched it all with oleasure

A ustralian  Open

AiMcia1*4 R rttt ptwt*

Jim  Courfor punchas tha air and yails at raaching match point In the 
aamMIraH against Michaal Stich at tha Australian Opan Tsnnis Champ
ionships In Msibourna Friday. Couriar won 7*6, 6-4, 6-2.

The Best Sports Bar In Big Spring

to a

BOWL

'T here’s been a big evolution in 
his game over the last two years.” 
Stine said. “Most guys would have 
called Jim Courier a grinder, a base
line basher two years ago. Now we 
can say he’s an attacking grounds- 
troker, and that’s a big dilTerence 
Before, he needed a road map when 
he got inside the service line Now 
he’s much happier up there. Now he 
knows when to attack and where to 
hit his approach shots.”

Courier quipped that he played 
better than in the semis last year, 
when he got a walkover to the final 
as Richard Krajicek withdrew be
cause of an injury.

Courier’s victory, combined with 
Sampras' loss, assured that he will 
keep his top ranking. Sampras had a 
chance to become No. 1 by beating 
Edberg and then Courier. Edberg. 
playing for his third Australian title, 
also stopped Sampras from reaching

the top when he beat him in the U.S. 
Open final in four sets.

Win or lose against Edberg, Cour
ier will remain No. 1.

'Tm  happy with the way I’m play
ing,” Courier said. "1 (lon’t care 
what I’m ranked”

Edberg couldn’t have been hap
pier. reaching the final here for the 
fifth time and the 11th time in a 
Grand Slam event a week after 
nearly pulli1)g.(utt of.tha toOrnanfent 
with a pinched nerve and lower back 
spasms.

Aided by Sampras’ volley errors, 
Edberg pushed the first set to a tie
breaker, came from behind 5-3 and 
won the set by taking the last four 
points, the final one when Sampras 
whacked a forehand volley wide 

Sampras seemed to have as many 
problems keeping his hat on in the 
138-degree courtside heat, missing 
one overhead as he grabbed the bill 
of his cap, as he did taming his serve 
or dealing with shin splints as the 
match wore on.

“When I lost that second set. I got 
down on myself and started feeling 
my shins,” he said "But 1 really 
didn’t serve well That’s the bottom 
line My shins were feeling pretty 
sore, but that’s no excuse. He beat 
me fair and square . It's  pretty 
disappointing

” lt kind of reminds me of that 
match at the (U.S.) Open. Maybe it’s 
experience. When he needs that big 
point, he gets it and I struggle. My 
serve really lost its rhythm. That’s 
basically the one shot I really rely on. 
It seemed when it came to the big 
point. I was always under pressure.” 

Sampras was impressed with Ed
berg, but not enough to pick him to 
beat Courier.

”I think Courier’s going to win,” 
Sampras said. ” If I’d put my money 
on it. I’d put it on Jim right now.” 

Courier yielded only five points on 
serve in the second set as he consis
tently pounded the  ball in the 
110-115 mph range on first serves. 
Yet the set turned m orejin Stich’s 
petulance and loss of concentration 
on one point in the ninth game 

After Courier held at love to tie the 
set 4-4, Stich opened with a double
fault, one of nine he had in the 
match. *

HOUSTON — The Houston Oilers 
didn’t make it to the Super Bowl, but 
tliey played a supporting role in get- 
‘ling Buffalo there.

The Oilers helped the Bills into 
their third straight Super Bowl by 
being victimized for the biggest com
eback in NFL history in their first- 
round playoff game on Jan. 2.

Houston built a 35-3 third-quarter 
lead, only to stHi the Bills charge past 
them 41-38 in overtime, launching 
Buffalo toward Pasadena where 
they’ll meet the Dallas Cowboys on 
Sunday

If the Bills beat the Cowboys, the 
Oilers will forever be a footnote to 
the Bills’ feat.

The Cowboys’ presence in the 
game adds chagrin for the Oilers and 
their long-suffering fans, who can 
only dream of an all-Texas Super 
Bowl that could’ve been.

Instead, they must here the news
c a s ts  p ro c la im  the re tu rn  of 
’’America’s Team” to the Super 
Bowl.

It’s gotten so bad that sporting 
goods stores advertise Cowboys me- 
m o ra b ilia  and ig n o re  O ilers  
merchandise

A.J Blanchard, who’s in charge of 
sports memorabilia for the Academy 
sporting goods stores, said Cowboys 
gear is one of the chain's hottest 
item.

”We deliver Cowboys stuff to our 
stores every day and it’s sold out by 
the end of the day,” Blanchard said. 
“Last year, when the Oilers won the 
division. It was good, but the Cow
boys lasted longer The Oilers 
didn't.”

Blanchard is happy as a business
man — but disgruntled as a fan. He’s 
an Oilers’ season-ticket holder.

Owner Bud Adams responded to 
the loss by firing two coaches. He

had been silent about the game until 
this week

When he opened up, Adams ex
pressed the sentiment on every Oiler 
fans’ lips: ”1 really would have liked 
to jee an all-Texas Super Bowl. That 
would have been something.”

Disappointment is nothing new 
for Houston sports fans They’ve had 
their dreams shattered for years.

The Oilers were one step from the 
Super Bowl inT978 and 1979 but 
they were eliminated the AFC title 
game both times by the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

The Rockets reached the NBA fi
nals in 1981 with a losing regular- 
season record, but fell to the Boston 
Celtics 4-2 in the best-of-seyen se
nes They were back in 1986, led by 
Twin Towers Hakeem Olajuwon and 
Ralph Sampson, but again were 
topped by the Celtics.

The Houston Cougars were on the 
brink of the NCAA title in 1983 
against North Carolina State before a 
second-half collapse and buzzer
bea tin g  sho t se n t them  hom e 
shocked losers.

The Astros won the NL Western 
Division title in 1980 and 1986, titil
lating their fans with World ^ r ie s  
hopes before losing two of the most 
dramatic playoff series’ in league 
history..

But the Oilers take the prize for 
dashing the hopes of Houston fans 
most often. There will be one mace 
jab when the Cowboys trot into the 
Rose Bowl on Sunday.

Back in Houston, they’ll be watch
ing and wishing.

Some fans have tried to keep the 
faith At Grifs Shillelagh Inn, anyone 
who shows up Sunday wearing an 
Oiler T-shirt, gets a drink discount.

Cowboys fans must pay full price.

Oilers talk to Ryan
Tlw  A SSO C IATED  PRESS

HOUSTON — Former Philadelphia 
l‘!agles head coach Buddy Ryan in- 
lecviewed with Oilers 'owner Bud 
Adams and general manager Mike 
Molovak Thursday for Houston's de
fensive coordinator job.

Ryan told KRIV-TV in Houston 
that the interview “went great”  

Asked if he was offered the job. 
Ryan said with a chuckle. ” 1 think 
they’re going to interview some 
other people also”

The Oilers fired defensive coordi
nator Jim Eddy earlier this month, a 
day after the Buffalo Bills staged the 
greatest comeback in NFL history 
against Houston in the opening 
round of the playoffs.

Holovak said earlier this week 
that he was considering Ryan, Oilers 
assistant general m anger Flovd 
Reese and former Chicago Bears de

fensive coordinator Vince Tobin to 
succeed Eddy

Ryan said even though he would 
prQfec a h^ad epaebiog job, he 
thought he coul^ he i  gom  additMfo 
to the Oilers (xtttduog iMlti* 4 ' i t *

” 1 think I qualify as a head 
coach,” Ryan said. "I thought I had 
the job in New England. But (former 
San Francisco Giants head coach) 
Bill Parcells beat me out.

’Tm  ready to get back in foot
ball.” Ryan said. ‘The Houston Oil
ers (have) got a great chance to go to 
the Super Bowl. I’ve been to the 
Super Bowl with every team I’ve had 
except the Eagles so I’m here to help 
them do it.”

Jim Ryan, the former coach’s son 
and agent, said, “ Buddy has the ut
most respect for Bud Adams and 
Mike Holovak so it seems like a good 
fit”

Watch Them Cowboys And Save! 
With Our

er Bow l Special
RCA 26* xtuBiwt 
Cok>m«k* Stereo 
Monitor-Receiver BEKTHG THE ODDS

L ')espite  w h a t  d iK to r s  s a id  w o u ld  b e  t h e i r  
f a te ,  s e v e n  p e r s o n s  w h o  a re  lo n g - te r m  
s u rv iv o r s  o f  A I D S  c o n t i n u e  t o  t h r iv e .  

R e a d  h o w  th e y  s ta y  a l iv e  a g a in s t  a ll  tx ld s .

TMs Sunday In PARADE
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Texas town changing.
namely for Cowboys
T h «  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

BUFFALO — George Chaika is the 
onfy Bills fan in BufTalo.

That's BufTalo, Texas, by the way, 
and on Super Bowl weekend you can 
address your letters to Blue Star, 
Texas.

This tiny town tucked in the 
woods of southeast Texas halfway 
between Dallas and Houston has 
vacated the enemy monicker to join 
the Dallas Cowboys’ push for a 
world championship.

Although the official name change 
wasn’t until Friday, the transforma
tion was well under way by mid
week, with blue stars covering "Buf
falo" in most shop windows and re
sidents everywhere talking about 
the Cowboys.

"We’re giving up our name," said 
49-year-old Estaline Bounds, who
runs a beauty salon across the street 
from City Hall. "The Cowboys better
win for us.”

The n am e c h a n g e  w as th e  
brainchild of Mayor Byron Ryder, 
who got the idea after a reporter 
suggested doing something to cele
brate Dallas’ Super Bowl twrth.

"in a couple of hours she called 
us back and we already had had the

thought,” Ryder said. "We’re going 
to change our name. Everywhere 
there’s a Buffalo sign we’re going to 
make a star and cover it up. That’s 
where name Blue Star. Texas, came 
from”

Residents immediately went to 
work painting 100 plywood stars 
Dallas blue. They also constructed 
an 8-foot sign that’s planted at the 
town’s largest intersection, a flash
ing yellow light where State High
way 75 crosses route 164.

Ryder then got permission from 
the state highway departm ent to 
cover exit signs leading to Buffalo, 
and the Postal Service agreed to ac
cept letters addressed to Blue Star.

The mayor has since been fea
tured on radio and television shows 
nationwide. He even traded barbs 
with Buffalo, N.Y., Mayor Jim Grif
fin. who offered to bet two orders of 
Buffalo Wings against two Texas 
steaks.

Griffin didn’t, however, offer any 
of the 14 Super Bowl tickets his of
fice has. This is war, after all.

"He asked me if 1 had tickets and 
1 told him that, at this point, I do 
n o t,’’ Ryder sa id , laughing. "1 
thought, ‘Wow, he’s going to ask me 
to go. He never did. He may call me

back.”
About the only one in town who 

hasn ’t caught Cowboys fever is 
Chaika, a 44-year-old Niagara Falls. 
N.Y., native who coaches the boys’ 
basketball team  a^ Buffalo/^igh 
School.

The lifelong Bills fa iT ^ i^h is  life 
will get easier — even his (wife is a 
Dallas fan — on Monday^

"The Bills are going io do their
work on Sunday and mv job will be 
easy on M onday,’’ Chaika said.
“We’H start selling Buffalo Bills pa
raphernalia here in town and get the 
name changed around so we’re not 
named after a bus company or an 
ointment or a beer company.

‘T he Bills are going to liberate 
this place. We’re going to start get
ting chicken wings served in the 
cam teria . W e’re  going to have 
chicken wings everywhere."

School librarian Janice Teddlie,
who penned a Cowboys fight song to

“  ■ fifl-the tune of the Buffalo fight song, 
said she’s braced for the boasting.

"He’s already impossible because 
they’ve been to the Super Bowl for 
the last two years ,’’ Ms. Teddlie 
said. "But we keep reminding him 
we’ve been there more times.”

Buffalo, Texas, Mayor Byron Ryder poses by a city 
limits sign after he placed a blue star over the name 
Buffalo Wednesday In Buffalo. The tiny Southeast

Texas town changed its name to Blue Star, Texas, 
for Super Bowl weekend to show support for the 
Dallas Cowboys.

The 56-year-old Buffalo native 
said she’U sing the song, accompan
ied by high school band members, at 
a Cowboys pep rally Friday night

Hawkeyes
winners
The A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

EAST LANSING, M ichigan -  
Gritty, emotional, inspirational — all 
words used to describe the late Chris 
Street.

The same words could be used to 
describe Iowa’s performance Thurs
day night in its first game since 
Street was killed.

The H aw keyes o v e rc a m e  a 
15-point deficit in the final 3:30 of 
regulation and went on to a 96-90 
overtime win over Michigan State.

In a tribute to Street, the starting 
forward who was killed Jan. 19 in a 
traffic accident, the Iowa players 
wore a black patch with Street’s ini
tials and jersey number, 40. on their 
uniforms.

"He would have been proud of 
this,” an emotionally drained Iowa 
coach Tom Davis said afterwards. 
"He would have loved it. He was the

tughest tiger in the town.”
0. 8 Arizona 92, Oregon 60

giire, p laym ^n nwuom e slate be- 
Ibre 15 friends and family members, 
had a season-high 17 points, 10 re-

The Iowa bench, with hoad coach Tom  Davia (knaal- 
ing), reacts to taamnurta Val Barnes' basket, which 
tied the game with 20 seconds left againat Michigan

State Thursday in East Lansing, Mich. Iowa had 
trailed by as many as 17 points in the second half 
but canw back to win 06-90 in overtime.

Top 25 Roundup

bounds and 6 assists as the Wildcats 
won their 10th in a row and re 
mained unbeaten in the Pac-IO.

The Wildcats (12-2, 6-0) led by as 
many as 19 in the first half and 15 at 
halftime.

"I don't remember having a team 
shoot that many air balls in a game,” 
Oregon (7-12, 0-7) coach Jerry  
Green said.
No. 10 UNLV no, Nevada 95

At Reno, Nev.. J.R. Rider broke 
the 30-point m ark for the sixth 
straight time. He scored 38, includ
ing 28 in the second half on 8-of-13 
shooting from the field and 12 of 13 
from the foul line.

Dexter Boney added 20 for the Re
bels (12-1,5-1). Ric Herrin and Eric 
Morris both had 21 to lead the Wolf 
Pack (7-8, 2-6).
No 14 Purdue 83, Northwestern 73

At Evanston. III., Gene Keady got

career coaching win No. 300 as his 
team tuned up its offensive output a 
notch.

"When we score 80-some points, 
it’s a magnificent achievement,” said 
Keady, whose team ranks 10th and 
next to last in the Big Ten with a 
72.3 scoring average.

As for the coaching milestone; "I 
hadn't thought about that. It doesn’t 
mean anjrthing to me.

The Boilermakers (12-3, 3-3) were

led by Glenn Robinson’s 18 points. 
No. 17 Utah 64, Wyoming 45

At Laramie, Wyo., Jimmy Soto 
scored 13 points, Lan^ Cain added 
12 and Utah’s tenacious defense 
shut down Wyoming’s inside game 
and forced the Cowboys to resort to 
a futile and off-target long-distance 
attack.

The victory was the 10th straight 
for Utah (15-2, 8-0 WAC). Wyoming 
dropped to 10-7, 4-4.

Tha ASSOaATED PRESS

The Chicago Bulls, who have been 
to the summit of the NBA the last 
two seasons, are not so impressive 
when they v isit th e  Sum m it in 
Houston.

The Houston Rockets handed the 
Bulls their 12th loss in 13 visits to 
the Summit ;MS'Thursday night as 
Hakeem OU^uwon had 18 points, 17 
rebounds and five blocked shots in a 
94-83 victory. It was the Rockets’ 
fifth win in six m eetings overall 
against the Bulls.

Michael Jordan , who scored 26 
points for Chicago, the two-time de
fending NBA champions. ’They play 
extremely well every time we play

55 percent to 44 percent. Denver, 
12-7 at

them. If thev plaved the Bulls every 
n i^ t ,  they’d probably have a better

NBA Roundup

record than they do now. I’m glad 
we only see them twice."

The Rockets, who lost twice to 
Denver and once to Milwaukee this 
season and were defeated four times 
by Dallas last season, played the 
game in ftont of a sellout crowd in
cluding former President George 
Bush.
Nuggets 110, Neto 100

snver, 2-19 on the road, con-

"If we could have that kind of re
cord against some of the sub-500 
dubs, we'd be sitting up there with a 
great record right now.”  Rockets 
coach Rudy Toinianovich said.

"They’ve got our number,”  said

tinned its solid plav at home as Chris 
Ja ck so n  sc o re d  32 p o in ts  on
13-for-18 shooting and LaPhonso El
lis had 20 points against New Jersey.

Bouncing back from a 28-point 
loss W ednesday night at Golden 
State, the Nuggets outshot the Nets

home, won for the sixth time 
in 11 games since ending a 14-game 
losing streak.

D iuen  Petrovic had 21 points and 
Derrick Coleman 17 for New Jersey, 
which missed a chance to puff within 
a g ^ e  of New York in the Atlantic 
Division.
Pacers 127, Lakers 110

tadiana continued its recent domi
nation of Los Angeles, racing to a 
29-point halfiime lead and coasting 
to victory.

Reggie Miller scored 24 points and 
Detlef Schrempf 22 as the Pacers 
beat the visiting Lakers for the third 
straight time. Indiana swept the two- 
game season series last year, indud- 
ing a 28-point win that was the Lak
ers' worst home loss in 18 years.

The Pacers nearly matched that 
rout, taking a 74-45 lead at halftime.

George McCloud scored 20 points

and Dale Davis had 14 points and 15 
rebounds for Ind iana . A nthony 
Peeler scored 25 points for the 
Lakers.
Hawks 110, Knicks 105 

A tlanta handed  New York its 
lam es as

joints
fourUi loss in 21 home

.d 31 points 
and Kevin Willis scored 19 of his 24
Dominique Wilkins had I V

Cavaliers 127, M a ^  113
At Richfield, Ohio, Mark Price 

sank his last eight shots and put 
Cleveland ahead of Orlando for good 
with a 20-footer earfy in the fourth 
quarter.

R obert P. Hayes, M.D.
&

Malone and  Hogan Clinic, PA.
Are Proud To Announce The AModation Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.

Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Iqjories * Spmis Medkfaie * Joliit Reconstrvction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rriiabilhatioa 

Worker’s Coaqieusatioa b^aries

Now Accepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

(915) 267-6361
M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L I N I C  P.A.

1501 W. IITH PLACE BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 M c D ’s iUPER
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and again Sunday at a Super Bowl 
party Ryder is organizing at the 
town’s civic center.

And Randy Shelton, a livestock

equipment m erchant who moon
lights as Buffalo’s unofficial poet 
laureate, will read his fifth work, a 
16-line poem titled "Blue Star.”

A&M sets hom e date with LSU
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas 
A8(M. two-time defending Southwest 
Conference football champion, will 
play Louisiana State, Missouri and 
Louisville at home next season.

The Aggies also will travel to Nor
man, Okla., to face the Oklahoma 
Sooners, athletic director John David 
Crow said Thursday in announcing 
the Aggies’ 1993 schedule.

The Aggies open the season Sept. 
4 against LSU at Kyle Field and visit 
Oklahoma the following week.

Texas A&M also plays Houston. 
Southern Methodist, and Texas at 
home and Texas Tech. Baylor, Rice 
and Texas Christian on the road.

The Aggies went 12-0 in the regu
lar season in 1992, but lost 28-3 to 
Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl and 
finished seventh in the final AP Poll.

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  W o rk !!!  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

TACO
V ILLA
NOW DELICIOUS 

/D d N aeh os

Combination Burrito

32 oz. Minute Maid 
Orange

l O

LIMITED TIM E OFFER

1501 Gregg * 267-5123

C Q r Q o Q N
□ E O w n e n
NIVre lalk ln’ loon  Horn.
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C j a - t o o p l  
Ayailabh 

Only on SiaflM e TV! 
Call or Come By Today!

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
» 4 M o ii .-n f l  9-5 SuL 

2002 WauMMi 287-3600

BuHs lose in Houston for 12th time in 13 games

in the first half when the Hawks took 
a 21-point lead and held on to end 
the Knicks’ four-gam e w inning 
streak.

Bucks 109, Heat 87 
Fred Roberts scored 22 points and 

the Milwaukee Bucks made 28 of 30 
free throws to win at Miami.

for...
Advertising 
fif NewsI

In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian 
Basin, The  Herald proved to be the most popular and effective 
advertising and news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% me the TeleView TV listiigs each week.

(2) 63% me the At Yoer Senrice Directery that mas each day.

(3) 63%usithiB«tiaessRevifwthatram«iekly.

(4) 91% read the daily adfertiitMBts ii the Harald.
« /

(5) 71% ist coapOM rai ii the Ntrald.

(6) 84% Nu till advartisiai imarts ia tire laraid.

(7) W hN cenpared  to othar Madia 73.3% m e  the Herald m  
th iir  advertisiag l ifo n n tio a  soarca.
• 9.3% lurtgiiarTV.
• 8% ist radio.
• 1.3% ate Yellow Pages.
• .7% ate Cable TV.
•  7.3% i s i  other so irc m .

(S) 74% Mihe their shoppiig decisions miig Herald 
id f ir t ls i ig .

(9) 80% ma the Harald daily Clissififd Ads.

B i g  S p r i n g■MV LXIVJiierald
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Croatian fighters 
push U.N. troops 
off strategic dam
The A S S O a A T E D  PR ESS

ZAGREB, Croatia — The fierce 
fighting spreading across Croatia 
h u  rwced United Nations peace
keepers to abandon a key hydro
electric dam and prompted the 
U.N. chief to consider withdraw
ing his troops.

A year alter the country’s dvil 
war was defused with an uneasy 
United Nations-brokered cease
fire, many fear that a full-scale 
war is about to resume.

And as the situation in Croatia 
deteriorated, fighting also raged 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina — like 
Croatia a form er Yugoslav re 
public. Peace talks in Geneva on 
Bosnia's future remain paralyzed.

The Croatian fighting erupted 
last week as the repubUc’s army 
began attempting to retake land 
that was captured by Serbs in the 
six-month dvil war that followed 
Croatia’s secession from Yugosla
via in 1991.

On T hu rsday ,. 80  K enyan 
peacekeepers abandoned  the 
dam they had been protecting as 
Croatian forces advanced on the 
site, about 20 miles north of the 
Adriatic port of Split.

The U.N. believes the dam has 
been laced — most likely by Serbs 
— with enough mines to blow it 
up, which not only would flood 
settlements downriver, but would 
wreck the power supply for much 
of the Dalmatian coast.

U.N. Secretary-General Bout
ros Boutros-Ghali said the Croat 
offensive "has placed the entire 
peace process in the region in jeo
pardy." He hinted Wednesday 
that the 16,000 U.N. peacekeep
ers and related forces might be 
withdrawn from Croatia.

M eanw hile, an  e ig h t-sh ip  
French naval task force steaming 
toward the Adriatic on a "mission 
of protection.”

Ten French peacekeepers in 
the U.N. force who were trapped 
in Serb-Croat crossfire were eva
cuated to safety by a U.N< convoy 
Thursday, but France still has 
2,500 peacekeepers in Croatia, 
the most of any country. It did not 
ntention evacuating them.

In addition to the 10 French 
peacekeepers who were flown to 
safety Thursday, Serbs released 
11 U.N. policemen from eight na
tions who they’d been holding in 
a hotel in Benkovac.

Tha A S S O a A T E D  PR ESS

UNITED NATIONS — The United 
States is seeking to delay a formal 
U.N. debate on Arab-backed sanc
tions against Israel, hoping diplo
macy will cure the festering problem 
posed by Jerusalem’s d^ortation of 
Palestinians.

Israel appeared on a collision 
course with the Arab world Thurs
day after its Supreme Court upheld 
the government's deportation of the 
m ore th a n  400  P a le s t in ia n s ,  
stranded in a tent camp in southern 
Lebanon. Lebanon refuses to accept 
the men, saying it will not be a 
dumping ground.

Sanctions against Israel have been 
circulated at the United Nations by 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion, and by Thursday 22 Arab coun
tries had voiced their support. Each 
side says Mideast peace talks will be 
hurt if it loses.

Nonaligned nations are to try to
day to begin an informal, prelimin
ary debate in the 15-member Sec
urity Council on the issue.

Many nonalimed countries, such 
as Pakistan and Venezuela, say they 
generally oppose sanctions against 
Wael but believe the council’s credi
bility is at stake and feel obliged to 
enforce its demands. Arab nations 
have accused the West of holding a 
double standard, for pressing U.N. 
resolutions against Iraq while allow
ing Israel to flout Security Council 
orders.

The United States is seeking a de
lay in any formal council debate until 
next-week.

"We don’t think it’s time for a de-

An Israeli border police officer prevents Samiha 
Khaiil, a Palestinian women’s leader representing 
the reiatives of the deportees in Lebanon, from de- 
iivering a letter in te n d ^ for U.N. General Secretary

AswciataS P r«u  ptat*

Boutros Boutros-Ghali at U.N. headquarters In east 
Jerusalem. U.N. staffers were also reused entry to 
the Palestinians and the letter was never delivered.

bate in the Security Council on sanc
tions,” State Department spokesman 
Richard A. Boucher said.

A delay would give the new U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations,

Madeleine Albright, a chance to 
lobby against sanctions when she ar
rives on her job Monday.

President Clinton’s spokesman, 
George Stephanopoulos, said U.S. of

ficials were trying to bring Arabs 
and Israelis together — and declined 
to rule out vetoing any sanctions.

Israel deported 415 Palestinian 
men on Dec. 17.
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Where’s Lenin?
Moscow psnsionsr Tatyana Sadova, 76, compares 
two 1,000-rubls banimotss, an old ons (top) and a

AtMclalatf Prpts piMto

new ons without Lanin’s profile which she got at a 
bank Friday, the firat day they want into circulation.

Somali warlord releases POWs
The ASSOaATED PBE88

MOGADISHU. Somalia — Gen. 
Mohamed Farrah Aidid, one of So
malia’s main warlords, announced 
the release today of nearly 400 sol
diers of the country’s former dicta
tor. The former prisoners said they 
were not mistreated and pledged to 
work for Somali unity.

The U.S. envoy to A m alia praised. 
die release, for which he and aid of
ficials had pressed.

In a brief ceremony at the head
quarters of the once feared Criminal 
Investigation Division of the former 
national police. Aidid said the re - ' 
lease of 3US7 soldiers, all he said he 
held, was a gestu re  of national 
reconciliation.

In Siad Bane’s time, the Criminal 
Investigation Division probed so- 
called political crimes, and arrested 
and tortured hundreds, if not thou- 
sands of suspects.____________

Easter’s Coning!
Layaway Now

S p rin g  M e rc h a n d is e  
a rr iv in g  d a ily  

8 «vy4 0 % e 0 %  
on Fan I

”We believe they (the prisoners) 
will carry this message to their fami
lies and to the nation and the re 
sponse will be positive,” Aidid said 
t^ay .

The soldiers were captured last 
April when dictator Mohammed Siad 
Barre, who had been chased from 
Mogadishu 14 months earlier, tried 
to recapture the capital.

Siad B arre’s forces, under the 
command of a son-in-law, Gen. Mo
hamed Said Hirsi, known as Gen. 
Morgan, advanced to within ^  miles 
of Mogadishu before being pushed 
buk.

Aidid’s forces chased the Siad 
Barre loyalists all the way west to the 
Kenya border in less than a week.

Siad Barre crossed into Kenya and 
Wcii. gru;.»od >1 asylum be
fore King into exile in Nigeria. Mor
gan has continued to fight in central 
and southern Somalia.

Twenty-tv captured officers

were present at today’s ceremony 
and all appeared to be in good health 

tneir 10 months of captivity.
‘ We were absolutely not m is

treated at a ll,"  said Col. Hassan 
Musa Farrah. 36.

Asked what he would do upon his 
release, Musa said, ”I think my role 
will be to help stabilize Somalia. We 
are all Somalis, aU brothers.”

Aidid re^tterated his pledge to 
abide bv a>cease-fire agreed  to 
among the shattered nation’s 14 
warring factions at a Jan. 15 meet
ing in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

He accused Gen. Morgan of conti
nuing violations, despite the fact that 
Morgan's main force was attacked 
early this week by American and . 
Belgian peacekeepers when it re- 
f iu ^  to nah an advance toward the 
southern port of Kismayu. U.S. and 
Belgian troops destroyed much of 
Morgan's column and scattered the 
rest.

267.8881 ^

N ew  Arrival Of 
Cook Books,

Several to chooac fimn! 
Thia Week's Special 
Dallas Cowboys 

^Wives’Cook Book

t J o y  8
tS06S.OrBM »JS6M -Sa6S^II

G o  C o w b o y s !
All you Arm Chair Quarterbacks - Get 
your gear ready -
Buy . yo u r s La-Z-Boy*
Reclina-Rockers at 30% 
to 60% off the suggested 
retail prices, a n d  for a  
limited tim e re ce ive  a  
free v id e o ta p e  “Most 
Memorable Moments In 
Super Bo \a/I History* with your purchase.

rrjRT̂ IjTURE
202 Scuny Skoal (Downtown)

Shop M onday tv u  Saturday 267.4278
9 AM *MSs46PM Ckw ad Evsry Sunday

LAST 3  DAYS!

2
9

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
NOTHING SOLD AT REGULAR PRICE THIS WEEKEND

Allyn St. George' Men's
Accessories
Arrow' Shirts
ATB'Western Shirts
Bugie Boy* Jeans & Shirts
Buster Brown' for infants &
Toddiers
Casey & Ma»HfSfomen^ 
Tops
Cathy Danieis* Separates 
Chic'Jeans & Pants 
Converse'Athietic Shoes 
Donnkenny Separates 
Easy Street'Shoes 
Eastipnd' Casuai Shoes 
Farah' Stacks & Sport 
Coats

Gtoria Vanderbilt* Jeans & Tops 
Haggar* Slacks & Suit Separates 
Hanes* Activewear 

Hanes' Hosiery
Health Tex' for Infants & Toddlers 
Knights of Round Table'Shirts 
L.A. Gear' Athletic Shoes 
Laredo* Roper Boots 
Lee' Jeans and Casual Pants 

Levi’s ' Jeans
Levi's' Dockers Cotton Casuals

Lorraine'  Sleepwear
Nike* Athletic Shoes
Nunn Bush' Dress Shoes
Osh Kosh* tor Infants & Toddlers

Playtex' Bras
Pykettes* Separates

Riddell* Athletic Shoes 
Rocky Mountain* Jeans 
Season Ticket* Separates 
Saturdays* Sport Shirts 
Stuffed Shirt* Jeans & Skirts 
Teddi Sport* Separates 
Twenty/20* Shoes 
TWO Sisters* Jewelry 

The Villager* Separates 
Van Heusen* Dress Shirts 
Vanity Fair' Sleepwsar 
Wembley* Neckwear 
Wrangler* Jeans 
Wrangler' Brushpopper* 
Western Shirts

9
3

F A L L  &  W I N T E R

CLEARANCE
S s v i n g s  t o  SO°/o

I iNtoffWOrtMa fvtdrtid6wfi8 wtoy bova i College Park Shopping Centerf
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Herald National Weather
Ttw Aocu-WMth«r* tor«ca>t for r>oon, Satjrday. Jan. 30.

4 0 s  MparaM high tonm* tor tho d*y.
A50s

MMMI 5M nOMffK e  1M2 Aeou-Wsit>sr. toe

H L E3 S3 a  E2l C3 E3 O
$Hotmm t¥UN T^Tomm fumm^ $n c '' a  slm^  ftclpuoy cloudy

iPormlan Basin Weather
Sunday: Cloudy 
with a slight 
chance of rain. 
Low near 30. 
High in mid 40s.

Saturday: Mostly 
cloudy and war
mer. High in the 
lower 40s. North- 
Mat wind 5-10 
mph becoming 
•outh 5-15 mph

Monday: Cloudy 
with a chance of 
rain. Low in 
lower 30s. High 
in lower 50s.

Oil/msirkets
March cnida oS $20.24, down 17, and March 
codon Muraa W.10 cania a pound, up 34; 
eaah hog la ataady at 43.2S; alaughlar 
ataara la alaady al 70.S0; Fabruary llva hog 
Muraa 44.06, up 30; Fabruary llva cania hi- 
luraa 77.60, up 10 al 11:06 a.m., according 
lo Dada Conunodlliaa.

Indax............................... ........ 3300.70
Voluma................................. 76,M1,180

Nama
ATT.....
Amoco.

CURRENT 
QUOTE 

..........  S2'A

CHANGE 
from cloaa

.......... -%
........62% ...............  -1

Attanttc Rlchflald.....116%
Bathtaham Staai..... 18%
Cabot  .................  40
Chavron.„........ .....72*/. ...............  -’/*
Chryalar........... . 30%
Coca-Cote.................41%
Da Boars ............  14%
DuPont............ - .......45%
El Paao Elociric...... 2%
Exxon...................... 60%
FIna Inc___________61%
Ford Moloro______45%
GTE • ••••aaaastMaaaSM*«a«a*44 $•%
llalWburten--------- ------26%
IBM.................. ......51%

Police beat
Two puns snalchan wore chased down by d- 

tons at BIf Spring Mai and then arrested by of- 
llsan of ths Big Spring Police Department 
WsAwasy.

Tlwy went dmugh yards, aver fcnsss and Cor 
gidls sons dWsnoe 6 ^  the sctual crime they 
tept d^M of the suspects until JtebpsOce could 
anita and take cl n ity*<a poBas ralaaae says. 
*Hm Big Spring Psics Dspartnant along with 
dw aioat laeaM vicdai would Uka to say thank 
you.’

Amalsd tar theft ware BU)y Dsrayne Threats. 
21.611 Gated, and EMs Elgan Lsi«. 17. 506% 
S. Gated. Thraali and Lang are charged with 
taking a pucaa and oaMants valuad at S923.

Ttw vMlai. Glaameck Caunty Juatice of the 
teaea Marilaa Jaat crlad br htip when her 
pant waa taten and aawrsl cama la help, pta-- 
•Mng ThreaM and Lang by hat and vehicle

AIm rtfwtid by poliov:
• S20 CMh waa taken fram tha 3700 block of 

Hamilton.
• $229 wacth af aarrtca waa net paid far an 

to 1600 black af Saudi Graa
• $1 SOdawige waaeauaed tea vehicle on tha 

1600 Mock aTNordi Main.
• ttwaa ware taken and damar> esuaed lo s 

buUdbig an to 600 black of Young.
• 197 wordi of nwrchandtaa was taken from

to 400 bloek aTGran.
• An S1B9 lawn mower was taken from the

Court Docket
The fodawing cu m  ware dad dad tn mraa

courts:
Joss Prsd Castillo Jr.. 23. of Big Spring 

pissdad guilty to driving with a suspended 
iiosnsa and waa asntenced to 1S days in jell. 
Snsd $200 and forced to pay St 72 In court oasts.

Rossndo Momans Jr.. 26, of Big Spring 
pleaded guilty to delivery of a oontroDad sub
stance and waa aenlenoed to 10 years probation 
plus boot-camp Incaroaralion In priaon.

R e c o r d s

Tburedw’e Mfl* tamp......... .....M
Thuriday * tow lamp___ ____ _ ___31
Avarag* MgA........... ...... __________U

...... .......... ..................30A—— — .......31 at 1887
..... _7 In 1843
.......... .....8.1#

MOfrth lo _______ 1.20
MonNi'o oomal______ ____ __ __ __0.02
Yaarlodala. ________ _______ 01.20
Normal for yoar__ ______
toaUaUca nol avalloMa.

_______ 00.M

Deaths
Freddye Britton

F re d d y t T in e r  B ritto n . 72. 
OdddiA, formerly of Coahoma, died 
Monday, Jan. 25.1992 at her home. 

jG ra v ^ e  services will be 1 p.m..
Saturday at Coahoma Cemetery, 
with the Rev. Elwin CoUum, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Coahoma of- 
fidatins. A rran«m ents by Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

She was bom Aug. 15,1920. She

Survivors include one son, Don 
Britton, Malibu, Calif.; two daug^ht- 
ers: Diane Ditto, Arlington, and .Teri 
Kilani, Irving; four sisters; Margie 
Hill and Darla Swindell, both of Big 
S p r in g ,  V e lm a  R u th  W ood , 
Coahoma, and Catherine Roberts, 
Odessa, th ree  b ro thers: Futhie 
Woodson, Hobbs, N.M., M urphy 
Woodson,'San Antonio, and Fred 
Woodson, Lago Vista; four grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  s ix  g r e a t r  
grandchildren.

The family will be at the home of 
Velma Ruth Wood in Coahoma.

psw  up in Coahonu. She had been a 
long time resident of Waco, then
moved to Irving in 1% 0. She had 
lived in Odessa for the last three 
years. She had worked for the Boy 
MutB of American at their National 
hsadquarteri in Irving. She was a 
Baptist.

Nflll«y-Pield« & Welch 
Funeral Home

bm I Rb i smbbJ
90S OREOa 
BM sn»M

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
( f u n e r a l  h o m e  & C H A P E L ^  

267-8288

Frances Kropp, 72, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
P.M. Friday at Myers 8r Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
b u r ia l a t  th e  F ive M ile 
Cemetery.

Freddye Tiner Britton, 72, 
died Monday. Graveside ser
vices win be 1:00 P.M. Satur
day at Coahoma Cemetery.

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 
SUPER BBQ SPECIAL

SMALL BBQ PLATE
Yo«r Choice

Beef-Sausage-Ham
ONLY *3^®

Dine In or Orders To Go 
1>«vls Manldtn Says **Come On Down”

TNT Hickory House BBQ
Now Open 

Sundays 2«4>7S2S

Dallas chief opts for Olympics job
Th* A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

DALLAS — William Rathburn, 
who says the Olympics “are just kind 
of in my blood," is stepping down af
ter two years as Dallas police chief in 
the nation's seventh-largest city to 
oversee secu rity  for the  1996 
Olympic Games in Atlanta.

Rathburn, 51, is a 28-year law en
forcement veteran who led security 
efforts at the 1984 Olympics at Los 
Angeles.

“It's something that 1 am perhaps 
uniquely qualified for because of my 
experience not only in the 1984 
Olympics in Los Angeles, but also in 
the 1988 W inter and  Sum m er 
Olympics and the 1992 Summer 
Olympics," he said.

Rathburn, in Atlanta on Thursday 
night to seal the Olympics deal, said 
he would remain in his current post 
until March 1 to ensure a smooth 
transition.

Dallas City Manager Jan  Hart 
called a lale-aRernoon news confer
ence to announce his pend ing  
departure.

“We're really going to miss the

chief, but it reflects well on our city 
that the Olympics, and the world, 
would come here for their security 
chief," Ms. Hart said.

She named Robert Jackson, 42, 
one of Rathburn's four executive as
sistant chiefs, as interim chief while 
the city searches for a successor. 
Jackson,, the highest-ranking black 
officer in the Dallas police force, said

N.Y.

he will be among the applicants for 
basisthe job on a permanent basis.

Rathburn planned security for the 
LA Olympic games for 5'/i years.

Afterward, he was named Officer 
of the Year in 1985 by the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of Police 
and Parade Magazine. In a news
paper interview last June, he called 
that the biggest honor he 's ever 
received.

The best day he ever had. he said 
in the same interview, was the clos
ing day of a peaceful 1984 Olympics.

Rathburn has served as a security 
consultant to six other Olympic orga
nizing committees — in Barcelona, 
Spain; Albertville, France; Seoul, 
South Korea; Calgary, Alberta; Sara
jevo, Yugoslavia; and Lake Placid,

He also has been called upon to 
lend advice to the Pan American 
Games in 1979 in Puerto Rico and in 
1987 in Indianapolis, the 1986 soc
cer World Cup in Mexico City, the 
1982 W orld's Fair in Knoxville, 
Tenn.; and several other major inter
national sports events.

When he took the job as Dallas po
lice chief on March 4, 1991, Rath
burn said he planned to finish h(s ca
reer in Dallas.

But as officials talked with him 
over the past six weeks about the 
Olympics security job. he found him
self unable to turn it down.

''I 've  been Jnvolved in special 
events security for a long, long time. 
The Olympics are just kind of in my 
blood," Rathburn said.

“ 1 can think of no other job 1 
would leave Dallas for. 1 love Dallas.
1 loved being chief of police there, 
this is just a very, very exciting op
portunity and I'm exploring this op
portunity," Rathburn said.

'They wanted me badly and they 
were willing to compensate me very 
handsomely," Rathburn said.

Rathburn makes almost $100,000 
a year. The Dallas Morning News, 
quoting a source it didn't identify, 
said he will receive $250,(KK) annu
ally in Atlanta.

Monica Smith, president of the 
Dallas Police Association, blamed 
the City Council and Ms. Hart for 
forcing Rathburn out. She said Rath
burn was disappointed and angry 
about two weeks ago when he 
learned from the city manager that 
his plan to add about 100 civilians to 
the police departm ent had been 
quashed.

The city manager said that was 
ridiculous.

“Absolutely not. We have had oc
casional but rare disagreements, but 
that had nothing lo do with this. He's 
leaving because of a very exciting 
oppoVtunity for him with an ex
tremely attractive compensation 
package," she said.

Ms. Hart said the city will lake 90 
to 120 days to pick a new police 
chief.

“ 1 anticipate a large number of 
applicants,” she said

JC Pannay................ 71%  -1%
M«sa LM. PrL A .....  4%   nc
Mobil........................  63%   -%
Now Atmo« Enorgy. 23 ............... nc
NUV.......................... 11%   ♦%
Pacific Gat............... 33%    ♦%
Papal Cola............ 41% ............... -%
Phlllipt Patrolaum... 27   ♦%
Schlumbargar......... 58% ............... ♦%
Stars........................  49%   ♦%
Southarastarn Bell... 69% ................-1%
Sun........................... 2B%   - ’/.
Taxaco........^ ......... 60% ................  -%
Taxaa Initrumants.. 52% ..............
Texas Utilitiaa......... 43% ............... nc
Unocal Corp............. 25%   -%
USX Corp......... ......  36%   -%
Wal-Mart..................  64%     ♦%

Mutual Funds
Amcap................................... 13.69-14.53
I.C.A......................................  18.09-19.19
New Economy.....................  27.75-29.44
New Perspective.................  12.37-13.12
Van Kampen........................  15.87-16.69
American Funds U.S. Gov’t. 14.13-14.83
Pioneer II..............................  18.85-20.00
Gold.................................. 331.20-331.70
SUver................................   3.67-3.70
Noon quotea courtaay of Edward D. 
Jonaa A Co., 21B Main St., Big Spring, 
267-2501. Quotas art from today's 
markaL and the change Is marks! activity 
from 3 p.m. tha pravioua day.

2600 block oC Gregg.
• A «ehicl« ww uken from the 1200 block of 

East ISth.

Skilled blue-collar 
workers fall behind
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

Free advice HersM pSefa by Tim Aspel

Fay Hughaa, left, makea her move aa Ida Underwood offara aoma ad- 
vlca during a “42” dominos tournamant a4 Comancha Trail Nursing 
Homs Thursday aftarnoon.

WASHINGTON — America’s force 
of skilled white-collar workers over
took the ranks of skilled blue-coliar 
workers in the 1980s for the first 
lime

There were 36.6 million execu
tives, professionals and technicians 
in 1990, the Census Bureau said 
Thursday That was one worker in 
three, compared with one in four 10 
years earlier.

Tbere were 27.8 million skilled 
workers m aking or transporting 
goods — one worker in five, com
pared with one in four a decade 
earlier.

Other sorts of jobs showed IjUle 
change during the decade. One 
worker in eight held a service job, 
such as cooks, police officers, maids, 
barbers and nannies That was ab
out the same as 10 years earlier.

Farmers and farm workers ac
counted for less than 3 percent of the 
work fort», also barely changed dur
ing the d o ^ e .

One worker in 25 held a job re
quiring little education or training, 
such as in stru c tio n  laborer, stock 

‘‘ hand ler .or; garbage collector,. In 
1980, one in 20 held those jobs.

Economists say the effects of the 
recession that began in mid-1990 
may have slowed the growth in

American Indians. Fskimos-and 
Aleuts, up 45 percent.

Plant
• Continued from Page 1A

Wright said he so far has some 
half a dozen applications for jobs. 
The plant manager e  Ike Jones of 
Brenham. Ronnie Roessner of Sand 
Springs will be the knit department 
manager, and Tom Johnston of Mid
land will be the office and financial 
manager

Ruling

Correction
The amount of vegetable oil in Sue 
Haugh’s double fudge brownie re-

• Continued from Page 1A
stopped for W estbrook but the 
$73,000 will be redistributed to the 
other school districts in the CED if 
there is no a p p ^ .

‘The CED is just a conduit where 
money can be distributed. There is 
no animosity between the districts, 
and there is no blame (for the over- 
fimding),* Steakley said. ‘It’s really a 
combination of responsibilities to 
anticipate these problems. (Over- 
firndirij^ is a common mistake.’

^ C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  N u r s i n g  C e n l c r

On January  21 & 22, 1993 The Texas Dept, of 
H e a lth  c h e c k e d  th e  d e f ic ie n c ie s  an d  
continued the Medicaid contract at Comanche 
Trails Nursing Center. We w ant to invite the 
p u b lic  to  co m e  a n d  s e e  o u r  w o n d e r f u l  
facilities. Congratulations to the staff for a Job 
well done.
3200 Parkway 263^041

ripe was incorrect in th^Wednesday
edition life! section. The correct 
amount is V. cups of vegatable oil. Sheriff’s log

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

' Big Spring Herald

Tlw Howard CouMy SterUTo Ofliea laportod 
to  blowtns tnddanti;

Jwut BtRlanlDt. 36, of 907 B. IStfi St waa 
arriaite tor agfravated oaxuai aaaauh of a cMU.

Ute Rtoa Jr.. 27, or Mf Sprlns waa anaalad 
tor dtlKaiy af auuljua a.

W h y  w a i t  f o r  
y o u r  f e d e r a l  

i n c o m e  t a x  r e f u n d ?

• «

receive your refurxJ anticipation loan in a matter 
of days
no cash needed— all fees can be withheld from
your check ^
available w h eth ^ we prepare your return or rx)t

HaR BLOCK
1512GrBgg M-F9-6 SAT 9-6 263-1931

D u n i a p s
Pr A-1 n vi^nton/ iPre-Inventory ^ a l e
Continues...Last Day Saturday, Jan. 30th

< 9 9 9

“Lsdlss Coordnatot.... 30% Off
Groups from Eva, Gotcha '' 

Covered & Alferd Dunner / 
Oriq. to $95

*FMlNon
Sweaters...........................

For Missy & Jr ’s.
Orig. $72.

*0rssses, Skirts...25 to 6 0 %  Off
Shirts, pants and more.

999
.

^  Plaids and stripes.
Orig. to $20

14®®"Mens Sweaters........ . I “
Printed and solids 
Orig. to $30.

Q 9 9
•Girls SwsBlsrs..............w
, Pullover and Cardigans 

Orig. to $24.

•ChRdrsns
OsBrancs RBcks..25 to 5 0 %  Off

Racks, Orig. to $62.

Clearance RBda~25 to 5 0 %  off
Orig. to $50.

panics, up 67 percent; Asians amli 
Pacific Islanders, up 106 percent.

white-collar jobs since llu-n 
The recession plUced large num

bers of workers at risk of losing their 
jobs or having their pay cut without 
the protection of a union contract, 
said Malcolm (iohen, director of the 
In.stiUile for Labor and Industrial Re
lations al the University of Michigan , 

Since the last recession struck, 
"people who have never been laid 
off before are experiencing layoffs 
for the first lime.” (iohen said 

As a result, organized labor sees 
an opportunity to add lo its memb<?r- . 
ship, as the growing num ber of 
white-collar workers, battered by 
hanj limes, turn to unions to protect 
their jobs.

“ I don’t think it is going to be 
something that happens overnight, 
but over a period of years i think 
we’re going to see more and more of 
this,” said Markley Roberts, an Al’I - 
0 0  economist.

The 1990 Census also found these 
chang(« from a decade earlier: 

—Women in precision production, 
craft and repair work, up 20 percent 

—Women executives, adminislra-. 
tors and managers, up 95 percent .

—Whites in the work force; up 12 
percent; blacks, up 23 percent; Hi«-

%

P re a c h ii
R u ssia /^

M o d e rn
m o n a rc l
Friday, Jan. 2

To submit ar 
ingboard, put ill 
mail or deliver il 
in advance, 
ingboard. Big 
P.O. Box 1431, B| 
or bring it by 
Scurry.
ATTENTION 
USERS: Support 
listed regularly! 
paper on page 2-f

Calendai
Today

•  Bingo is offe 
Club, Monday-Fd 
Saturday and S| 
1607 E. Third. Lil

•  The SalvatT 
have a dinner fol 
5:30 p.m. at the! 
A ylford, Mon| 
Friday.

•  The 25th ln | 
Assoc, will have 
Reunion-Conventl 
1993, in Louisvilltj 
who served in tl 
ing World War II 
J a p a n , Korea 
Operation Dgser 
peacetime. Fo 
write the Andy 
Box 336, Acme, I

•  Friday ni 
Dominoes, Fort 
and ChickentracI 
Kentwood Center 
Public invited.

•  Spring City 
will have a C( 
dance from 7: 
Public invited. 
S a tu rd ay

•  Maximum p 
6:30 p.m., at Imi 
of Mary Catholi 
Hearn.

•  American Li 
will have a shuffli 
ment at 2 p.m. I 
3203 W. Hwy 80 
M o n d ay

•  There will be 
at 7 p.m. at 
Center on Lynn 
welcome. For in 
393-5709.

•  There will b 
the Citizen Advi 
5:30 p.m. at the I 
Mental Health O 
nels. For inform 
Long at 263-0027.

•  Howard ( 
Horsemen will m 
the Howard C 
Horsemen Arei 
For information 
393-5617. 
Tu e s d a y

•  Spring Tabe 
1209 Wright St. i 
and whatever el 
for area needy f 
noon.

•  Christensei 
Post 2013 will mt 
Driver Rd. For ii 
267-3290.

•  Coahoma 
Project Group \ 
a.m. at the Coah 
ty Center, 30( 
Visitors welcomi 
tion call 394-4439

•  AARP will I 
at the Kentwood 
formation call 2(

•  Compassioi 
support ^xxip f 
grandparents w! 
through death w 
p.m. at the First 
room 113. Use SI 
information call

•  Howard Col 
brown-bag luncl 
on Study ^ il ls  a 
noon to 1 p.m 
Roberts Student 
formation call 21

•  The Big Spt 
O.E.S. will meet 
St., Odessa for 
Instruction. Ft 
ca ll B arbara  
263-6236. 
W ednesday

•  Big Spring 
ceramics class 
a.m. 55 and olde

•  West Texai 
offers legal help 
at the Norths! 
Center for those 
their own attor 
mation call I-681

•  “Crude E 
Spring Chapter 
Country/Wester 
will meet 7-9 p 
Lodge. For ii 
267-7937, 264-071

CLASSi
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P r e a c h in g  to  
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Friday, Jan. 29 ,1993

To submit an item to Spr
ingboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. Mail to: Spr
ingboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 79720; 
or bring it by the office. 710 
Scurry.
ATTENTION CALENDAR 
USERS; Support groups will be 
listed regularly in Tuesday’s 
paper on page 2-B.

Calendar
Today

•  Bingo is offered at the Lions 
Club, Monday-Friday, 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m., 
1607 E. Third. Lic.#12372690748

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a dinner for area n e^ y  at 
5;30 p.m. at their building, 308 
A ylford, Monday through 
Friday.

•  The 25th Infantry Division 
Assoc, will have a 44th Annual 
Reunion-Convention, Aug. 5-8, 
1993, in Louisville, Ky., for those 
who served in the division dur
ing World War II, Occupation of 
J a p a n , K orea, V iet-N am , 
Operation Dpsert Storm, and in 
peacetime. For information 
write the Andy Ansell, R.D. #1 
Box 336, Acme, Penn., 15610.

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.

•  Spring City Senior Center 
will have a Country-Western 
dance from 7:30-10:30 p.m 
Public invited.
S atu rd ay

•  Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

•  American Legion Post #506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 
3203 W. Hwy 80
M onday

•  There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center on Lynn Dr. Everyone 
welcome. For information call 
393-5709.

•  There will be a meeting for 
the Citizen Advisory Group at 
5:30 p.m. at the Howard County 
Mental Health Center, 315 Run
nels. For information call Tish 
Long at 263-0027.

•  Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Arena Clubhouse. 
For information call Paula at 
393-5617.
Tu e s d a y

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

•  Christensen-Tucker VFW 
Post 2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Driver Rd. For information call 
267-5290.

•  Coahoma Senior Center 
Project Group will meet at 11 
a.m. at the Coahoma Communi
ty Center, 306 North Ave. 
Visitors welcome. For informa
tion call 394-4439.

•  AARP will meet at 10 a.m. 
at the Kentwood Center. For in
formation call 267-7046.

•  Compassionate Friends, a 
support group for parents and 
grandparents who lost a child 
dirough death will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
room 113. Use SE entrance. For 
information call 267-2769.

•  Howard College presents a 
brown-bag luncheon, workshop 
on Study Skills and Test Taking, 
noon to 1 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union. For in
formation call 264-5065.

•  The Big Spring Chapter #67 
O.E.S. will meet at 1701 West 7th 
St., Odessa for their School of 
Instruction. For information 
ca ll B arb ara  Pavolich  a t 
263-8236.
W ednesday

•  Big Spring Senior Center 
ceramics class from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•  West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil matters 
at the Northside Community 
Center for those unable to afford 
their own attorney. For infor- 
maUon call 1-686-0647. ’

•  "Crude Diamonds", Big 
Spring Chapter of the Texas 
CkMntry/Westem Dance Assoc, 
will meet 7-9 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge. For information call 
267-7937, 264-0717 or 267-7043.

Sign of the times
Churches reaching out 
with weekly messages
By D E B B IE  L IN C E C U M  
Features Editor

Billy Patton, minister at Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ, still 
remembers the man who came to 
ask him about the saying on the 
sign.

For more than seven years, Pat
ton has put a new saying or quote 
on a lettered sign in front of the 
church each w e^.

This man wanted to know what 
the sign had said on a particular 
week, months before. Patton said 
he could find out, as he records 
each saying and the week it was on 
the sign.

The man told him why he wanted 
to know.

"He said he and his brother were 
driving down the street near the 
church, and as they approached 
the sign, the man told his brother to 
read the sign, it might help him 
with something he was going 
through,” Patton explained.

"Well, they went on, kind of jok
ing about it. A few days later, the 
brother died suddenly," Patton 
continued. “The saying on that sign 
was something that man felt he had 
shared with his brother, and he 
wanted to remember it.”

Two a re a  c h u rc h e s  have 
discovered that, in this mobile 
society, lettered signs along major 
roads are a good way to reach peo
ple with a message.

Both Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ and College Heights Chris
tian churches use the signs, each 
c h an g in g  th e  in s p ira tio n a l 
message about once a week.

“Ours are everything from self- 
image to the results of your 
choices," said Leslie Boone, youth 
minister of Birdwell Lane Church 
of C hri^L^ He'I'OCClreiWntitiy'

substitutes on sign duty for Patton.
“ I know lots of people go by and 

notice it.”
That was precisely the goal of the 

sign placed by College Heights 
Christian. Theirs, on Goliad just 
north of FM 700, makes visible the 
church that is somewhat hidden 
behind the major, street.

“We wanted to let people going 
down Goliad know we were here,” 
said pastor Keith Gibbons.

Patton said the response has 
been incredible in the seven years 
he’s been using the sign.

“ I’ve had cards and letters. I’ve 
had people stop when I’m making 
the sign and say they appreciate 
it,” he recalled. “ I’ve had a man 
tell me he writes down everything 
he sees on the sign. I had a woman 
tell me she prays as she's coming 
down the street that she’ll have a 
red light so she can read the sign.”

Boone, Patton and Gibbqns say 
they get most of the quotable 
quotes from books. Patton has been 
studying inspirational works for 
years. Boone uses a desk calendar 
written by Zig Ziglar.

Gibbons said occasionally, when 
he has a “burst of creativity,” he 
creates his own message. But he 
often leans toward the humorous.

“Once I put up, ‘My wife said to 
change the sign, so I did,’ ” he 
recalled. “ I don’t want to put up 
anything heavy or serious. Just 
something that people can read 
and enjoy.”

Patton said you can never tell 
who a sign is going to touch or how 
it will affect them, but the key to a 
good message is motivation.

“ When you find out what 
m otivates you, it m otivates 
others," he said. “The most impor- 
fan^ yiiiti;iiT be

Htrald photo by Tim  Appol

Keith Gibbons, pastor of College Heights Christian Church, puts a 
finishing touch on his lettered sign there earlier this week. The  
church and Birdw ell Lane Church of Christ use lettered signs to give  
im p trM knM fU ffssage s to drive rs  on m a jo r streets.

Elbow Extension
T h e  E l b o w  E x t e n s i o n  

Homemakers Gub met Jan. 21 at 
the home of Lou Vincent. Fifteen 
m em bers and th re e  guests  
answ ered roll call with “ A 
Favorite Teacher or Sunday School 
Teacher.”

New member Tamra Sneed and

three guests Peggy Marshall, Fay 
Birrell and Louise Terry were 
welcomed by all.

Sue Bagwell from West Texas 
Center of the Arts gave a program 
on falHic painting paper mache 
earrings, etc. The center offers 
classes on all this.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Sybil Driffer, Wasson Road and 
Cypress on Feb 4. Visitors are 
welcome.

Mary Jane

The United Methodist Women of 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
1206 Owens, celebrated United 
Methodist Women’s Sunday by par
ticipating in Sunday morning wor
ship services.

Greeters for the morning were 
Madeline Boadle, Hazel Man:h, 
Geri Smith and Nita Taylor. Serv
ing as ushers were Dorcas Bed
ford, E rnestine Day, JoAnn 
Thurston and Nelene Wright.

Using the theme “Confronted by 
Christ — Empowered by the 
Spirit,” the call to worship was led 
by Ethel Pringle and the Affirma
tion of Faith by Harriet McGinnis. 
Ernestine Day gave the children’s 
sermon using the candle as the 
symbol of light that comes from 
love within our hearts.

Day also read the scripture 
readings for the morning*with 
Sylvia Lovelace giving the Call to 
Confession.

Fran Green installed the United 
Methodist Women’s officers for 
1993 as follows: Sue Born, Presi
dent; JoAnn Thurston, Vice- 
President; Nita Taylor, Secretary; 
Geri Smith, Treasurer; Sec. of 
Financial Interpretation, Jacque 
Mauch; Mission Coordinators, 
Christian Personhood, Wavie 
White; Christian Social Involve
ment, Sylvia Lovelace; Christian 
Global Concerns, Ethel Pringle; 
Supportive Community, Helen Ew
i n g ;  S e c r e t a r y  P r o g r a m  
R esources, D orcas Bedford, 
Membership Chairperson, Harriet 
McGinnis; Sec. Public Relatioins, 
M adeline Boadle; Historian, 
Nelene Wright.

Special Membership recognition 
pins were presented by Madeline 
Boadle to Lloyd Ola Bearden and 
Fran Green to Jo Nell Griffin. AH 
the ladies were given a special Mis
sion Ribbon as they entered the 
sanctuary symbolizing the gift to 
misaigwi froih

Baker’s sets

A

The Mary Jane Club of Coahoma 
met for their January meeting in 
the home of Bobbie Nix with Janie 
Phinney as co-hostess.

The club’s theme for the year is 
“Our Western Heritage: Its Tradi
tions & Education.” Speakers 
Marilyn Read and Dale Ferguson 
made members aware of the threat 
to our land and ranching heritage 
from dumping of hazardous and

toxic wastes.
The speakers, both active 

members of VOICE (Volunteers 
Organized to Implement Clean En
vironment) cited the recent con
troversy surrounding a proposed 
site in Mitchell County as well as 
the cu rren t and poten tially  
dangerous dumping of out-of-state 
waste in Hudspeth County.

They urged members to not con
fuse dumping with re-cycling and
• Please see Clubs, Page 2B

barbecue
The Baker’s Chapel A.M.E. 

Church will have a barbecue din- 
ler Saturday from ll a.m.-2 p.m. 

The menu will consist of a choice of 
brisket, pork ribs or chicken, with 
potato salad, red beans and 
dessert. Plates are $4 50 for one 
meat, or a combination of two for 
$5. Come by 911 N. Lancaster and 
pick up your dinner, or call 267-7158 
• Please see Church, Page 2B
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Above, Big Spring Sym phony Guild m em bers Suzanne Haney, 
M elinda C lark , Phyllis G raum ann and President L ilja  Lysaught 
(left to rig h t) w ork as the a rm  of the Big  Spring Sym phony  
Association to increase public support for the local sym phony. At 
left, the sym phony in perform ance at the M unicipal Auditorium .

9
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Not ‘snob’ entertainment
Guild promotes symphony’s value to local community
By C O N N IE  S W IN N E Y  
Staff W riter

The Big Spring Symphony Guild 
is working to increase awareness 
and appreciation o f the local sym
phony and the art (rf music, local 
members said.

“ We want to expel the view that 
going to the symphony is snob 
entertainm ent,’ ’ said Suzanne 
Haney, past president of the guild, 
an arm  of the Big Spring Sym
phony Assocation.

Member Phyllis Graumann said 
an event such as the symphony 
boosts the cultural image of Big 
Spring, thp smaUest town in the 
state to have its own symphony.

“ (The art of music) is not ap
preciated to the extent it should be 
because musicians are under
paid," Graumann said. “ In many 
metropolitan areas, it is so popular 
sometimes because it is the ‘in’ 
thing."

Ckdld members reported that 5

i n  Order to be in terested  in the symphony, you don’t 
have to be a musician. It really adds value to your 
life.’

Phyllis Graumann 
Big Spring Symphony Guild m em ber

percent of the community supports 
the arts. They plan to target 
children to trigger support from 
the community.

“Giildren can learn how to love 
it at an early age," Haney said. 
“Not only do they learn to ap
preciate the music, but they learn 
rules of social behavior."

Since 1961, when symphony sup- 
pcMlers organized, youth support 
has increued abimt 50 percent, 
guild members said. Appreciation 
has grown to include local high 
school and college students as well.

“In order to interested in the 
symphony, you don’t have to be a 
musician," Graumann said. “It

really adds value to your life”  
Monetary contributions remain 

steady but no longer originate 
mainly from large groups, as they 
did in the beginning.

“We still receive generous con
tributions from sources like the 
Dora Roberts Foundation.” Haney 
said. “ Increasingly, we’re seeing 
more individual ctmtributions.”

In 1990, supporters kicked off an 
effort to generate recognition and 
financial backing for the local 
symphony.

With more than $100,000 a year 
needed to operate and $80,000 a 

' year needed Erectly from the com
munity, supporters began improv

ing the quality and professionalism 
of the symphony, which included 
recruitment of local musicians for 
the orchestra.

“We are constantly recruiting 
and increasing the number of musi
cians who actually live in Big Spr
ing (currently eight),” said Guild 
President Lilja Lysaught. “Grants 
from the foundation and support 
from the Texas Commission on the 
Arts have assisted in sustaining 
and continuing our symphony or
chestra for the cultural progress of 
the community.”

In 1961, the Big Spring Symphony- 
Association incorporated and 
elected officers. It contracted with 
the Midland-Odessa Symphony Or 
chestra to present three concerts a 
season in Big Spring.

In its third season, the Big Spring 
Area Giamber of Commerce oL 
fered support and the symphony 
became independent.

Marianna Gabbi, conductor of 
the Las Cruces Symphony Or
chestra, was hired as director and

music librarian and the guild was 
organized to raise funds through 
social events.

Internationally-acclaimed a r 
tists, like classical guitarist Javier 
Calderon and award-winning musi- 

-cian CJiristopher O’Riley, were 
featured at concerts.

Since 1967, all performances, ex
cept Independence Day, are con
ducted in the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium.

The “Big Spring Natives” con
certs began in 1988; A “Pops” con
certs kicked off in 1990 as well as 
the “Big Band to Big Balls in 
Cowtown” concerts.

The orchestra is currently being 
conducted by Gene Gtartier Smith, 
conductor of the San Angelo Sym
phony Orchestra, with professional 
musicians hired from throughout 
West Texas.

Upcoming concerts are: Feb. 27 
with an award-winning musician; 
March 15-16, the Fort Worth 
Giamber Orchestra; and April 17, 
“Fiesta Pops” with Tejano music.

CLASSIFIED ADS WDRK! • Over 25,000 people read the Herald every day! • S e ll it F A S T !!!  - Call (915) 263-7331
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Evangelists go to Russia
Th* A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS

At an Orthodox seminary in St. 
Petersburg, Russia, an American 
church visitor observed several 
U.S. evangelists trying to implant 
t h ^  p a^ cu la r brand of Chris
tianity on stiKlents training for the 
Russian church’s ministry.

“ A v a r i e t y  of  W e s t e r n  
evangelists would comer students 
in the dormitory hallways or other 
places, trying to proselytize 
them,” said the Rev. Elaine 
Stanovsky, head of the Greater 
Church Council of Greater Seattle, 
Wash.

“I was appalled,” she added in 
an interview. “ It broke my heart.”

She said such activity undercuts 
indigenous Russian churches, both 
predominant Russian Orthodoxy 
and also Baptist, Pentecostal, 
Methodist and other Protestant 
churches that have survived 70 
y eg ^ o f oppression.

p la in  a rro g an ce  for 
i^estcHL^vangelists to go in and 

say we knbw best how to evangelize 
the nationyA more humble and 
ecumenici^ approach is to support 
revitalisation of the churches that 
have endured all those years.”

She said many U.S. churches are 
doing that — helping indigenous 
churches restore {Mt>perty and pro
viding Western resources and 
relief aid — but some groups with 
misplaced evangelistic zeal are 
“scrabbling for ^  faithful.”

Ms. S tan o v sk y , a Uni ted  
Methodist, isn’t the first to con
sider outsiders wooing converts in 
Russia as potentially ^fensive and 
harmful. Similar criticism has 
come from others.

Lutheran Bishop Elero Huovinen 
of Helsinki, Finland, commenting 
on an evangelizing group’s plans 
for (M«aching missions last fall in 
cities along ^  Volga River, said;

“The temptation of rich Western 
Christians is to rush to the East 
with readymade programs instead 
of openly listening to the needs and 
w is^m  of Christians who have suf
fered so much.

“Russia is not a confessionally 
neutral country where you can 
pass by the churches that already 
exist there. The mission work 
directed eastward is only justified 
if those churches which already ex
ist and their faith are taken 
seriously.”

The i^ v . Don Kammerdiener,

interim president of the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Missions Board, 
said Baptists and other Christians 
in the former Soviet Union for 
years have surmounted “the most 
difficult trials of their lives.”

Westerners “won’t do anything 
of long-lasting value unless we go 
first to them as learners,” he told 
the Women’s Missionary Union.

Conflicts have arisen even bet
ween some indigenous churches, 
particularly in the Ukraine where 
Orthodox and newly restored 
Eastern-Rite Catholic churches 
have feuded over jurisdiction and 
property.

F ^ m  the West, both Roman' 
C a t h o l i c s  a n d  P r o t e s t a n t  
denominations have directed a 
steady stream of aid to Christiaps 
in the former communist coun
tries, including Bibles, Christian 
teaching materials, food relief and 
some personnel.

Generally, the work is done in 
cooperation with existing east 
European churches, thousands of 
whose buildings have been return
ed to them by the new parliament- 
led governm ent. Many need 
repairs, but congregations have 
swelled.

sfe.

Th e  R ev. Elaine Stankovsky, head of the Church  
Council of G reater Seattle, W ash., poses in her of
fice re ce n tly . She believes some W estern

evangelical zeal is 
Russian churches.

misplaced
Assoc latEtf Pross photo
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Minister: Churches need to avert country*s ^spiritual bankruptcy'
The A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

The Rev. Joan Brown Campbell, 
the first ordained woman tr be 
named general secretary of the Na
tional Oouncil of the Churches of 
Christ in the United States, 
believes Americans are seeking 
soul food — literally.

Caippbell, 60, a native of 
Youngstown, Ohio, is a grand
mother of five who, Kenneth A.

Briggs wrote in a recent issue of 
Town & Country, has held both 
volunteer and staff positions in a 
number of community-oriented 
groups, including Headstart. She 
was ordained by the American 
Baptist Churches in the United 
States in i960 and has served as 
director of the council’s local and 
regitmal ecumenism and as ex
ecutive director of the U.S. OfHce 
of the World Council of Churches.

The American Council, long 
known for its advocacy of human 
rights and social justice, comprises 
32 m e m b e r  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  
representing 45 million people, in- 
c l u d i n g  t h e  M e t h o d i s t ,  
Presbyterian and Episcopalian 
churches; six African-American 
churches, the “peace churches” — 
the Brethren and two branches of 
the Quakers — and nine U.S. Or
thodox churches.

“We live in a country,” she said 
in answer to a question about 
spiritual hunger, “ in which not on
ly poor people but upper- and 
middle-class people have family 
members who have varying forms 
of addiction. Addiction is a sign of 
spiritual bankruptcy. That’s not all 
it is, but it’s a searching for 
something to feed the soul. And 1 
think the churches need very much 
to address that problem.”

At the same time, she said, even 
people who are working hard to 
help the poor are beginning to say, 
“We give shelter.to homeless peo
ple, why are the same number of 
people still on the streets? We feed 
people, but we’re not even beginn
ing to touch the problem. It’s to t to 
be addressed at the government 
level.”

Clubs.
She believes churches have 

social responsibilities, too, saying:

Asked about the sentiment for a 
return to prayer in the schools, she 
said;

• Continued from Page 1B

to beccnne increasingly aware of 
the threat from h a z a rd ^  and tox
ic waste. Following the program. 
President Eula Bell Fowler con
ducted a short business meeting. 
Refreshments were served to 
members and guests.

gave them a Texas flag.
P resident Doris Huibregtse 

p res id ed  over the business 
meeting. Letters of thanks from 
VA Hospital, Bin Spring State 
Hospital and the three nursing 
homes were read.

City Extension

1905 Hyperion
Members voted to give $50 to the 

Big Spring S a te llite  of the 
Samaritan Counseling Center.

Next meeting will be Feb. 18.
The 1905 Hyperion Club met Jan. 

21 in the home of Marguerite Had
dad with Hazel Reagan as co
hostess and 14 members (Resent.

Speaker was Susan Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis attended the 

Rotary International Convention in 
Seoul, Korea in 1989. Mrs. Lewis 
showed slides and told of the beau
ty of the country and the cleanness 
and how friendly the people were to 
Americans. An interesting sign in a 
grocery store “Just Bom Food” 
which meant fresh food.

S ie showed slides and described 
Hong Kong where they spent two 
nights. From there they went to 
Beijing, China. It was such a con
trast — the filth and smog. They 
went on their own to Tiananmen 
Square which holds two million 
people. Among the many flags 
were flags of U.S. universities 
which the students and profes
sionals had attended. The Lewises

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning.

The City Extension Club met 
with Jowili Etchison as hostess.

The thought for the day was “A 
person can’t stumble when he's on 
his knees.” Roll call was answered 
with a favorite teacher or Sunday 
school teacher.

Frances Zant and Jowili Et
chison were elected nominees for 
delegates to the District Meeting in 
April.

The program was presented by 
Rose Von Hassell on illiteracy. She 
said there are 17 adults now leara- 

‘ in g to i^ d  hi Howard County. "
Some United States statistics

“ If you look for references to 
family in the Scriptures, you find 
almost none. If you look for 
references concerning the poor, 
you’ll find hundreds. The task of a 
minister is to help show people 
what the gospel calls them to do.”

“A kind of Christian chauvinism 
is going on here because most pro
ponents of prayer in the school are 
Christians. And it is very hard to 
talk with them about how Jewish 
children, say, might feel if, in fact, 
day after day, they had to sit 
through Christian prayers. There’s

no question it makes them feel 
‘other,’ outside the norm. Not only 
is that unhealthy for children, but 
we need to help people understand 
that therein are the roots of 
intolerance.”

Campbell said the council has 
tried to create opportunities' for 
dialogue about such issues as abor
tion, where member churches 
range from support of free choice 
to a d a m a n t  opposi t ion.

Campbell said that the ordaining 
of women has begun an examina
tion about the nature of ordained 
ministry, adding:

“ Before there were women 
pastors, there wasn’t much discus
sion of shared pastorates of co
pastors or, certainly, married 
c o u p l e s  s h a r i n g  p a s t o r a l  
responsibility.”

Council: Advisory group for churches needed
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

WASHINGTON — A top-ranking 
delegation of the National Council 
of Churches has recommended that 
the incoming Clinton administra
tion establish airadvisory group for 
effect ive re li tio n s  with the

churches.
The delegation met with Vernon 

Jordan, chairman of the Clinton 
transition team, offering to seek 
appropriate ways for churches to 
relate to the new administration.

Underscoring religious concern 
for “upbuilding life for all persons

of America,” the delegation said 
the “churches can be valuable 
resources in meeting the human as 
well as the spiritual needs” of 
people.

The council includes most major 
P r o t e s t a n t  a n d  O r t h o d o x  
denominations. ,

are;

Table topics were led by Quail 
Dobbs. Elach member was given 
the opportunity to speak on the 
topic of the day, which was 
“various subjects.” Best table 
topic speaker was Ben Hutson.

LaNelle Witt was voted best 
speaker. Her speech was titled 
“Handicapped or Disabled.” The 
best evaluator was Shelley Hackel.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. If you 
are interested in becinning a Tall 
Talker Toastmaster, please con
tact Bailey Anderson at 267-3006.

Twenty percent (20%) of U.S. 
adults are functioning with difficul
ty in our society.

The South has the highest 
percentage (25%) of those func
tioning with such difficulty.

An estimated three-fourths of the 
nation’s adults are unable to com
pute the gasoline consumption rate 
of a car, when given necessary 
data. ,

The Laubach plan is used in 
Howard Ctounty.

Ten membeie and 2 guests at
tended. Guests were Rose Von 
Hassell and Ava Nell Greenwood.

The next meeting will be at Jean 
Cantrell’s Feb. t2 at noon.

Gf

The JCPenney m anagem ent and  
associates thank all B ig  Spring  

and surrounding area  
custom ers for their patronage  

for the last 60 years.
Our sto re 's  final day will be  

today, January 29th till 5:OOpm.

Church A g a i n  T h a n k  Y o u ,

•  Continwad from Page IB
for delivo*.

Rev, Floyd Green Jr., pastor, 
and m em bm  invite the public to 
enjoy the dinnen.

I’wo courses

Magic Travel has custom - 
d e s ig ^  this tour of one the 
coun try ’s m ost unusual and 
beautiful areas as it tmerges from 
winter into spring. Travelers will 
be amazed to see a differait world 
just a few hours away.

planned
"Gifts Of The ^ )irit” teaching 

begins Wednesday, 6 p.m.. Hosan
na Christian Fdlowship, 110 N. St. 
Peter, Stanton, taught by Jaimie 
Linney.

“Days of Our Uves” — teaching 
recalled by recniest, Ecuminlcal 
Bible Study, St. Paul United 
Methodist Church, Thompson and 
Midland Dr., Midlimd, 7 p.m. each 
Thursday in February, beginning 
T hursday, taught by Jan n ie  
Linney.

The tour scheduled during sprii^ 
break, includes Lajitas on the Rio 
Grande where the group will stay 
at the Cavalry Post M ( ^  just out
side the park. On Tuesdasy a guide 
will explain the plants, sp ing  
wildflowers, and beautiftd rock (or- 
matioas in the Chisos Mountains. 
Terlingua, home of the famous 
World Chamfdonship Chili Cook- 
Off is also scheduled.

church must confirm the reserva
tions on the bus and lodging by 
Feb. 5. A $50 non-refundable 
deposit will hold a (dace on this 
limited space tour. Tlie balance of 
the tour payment must be made by 
Feb. 20. Prices vary according to 
twin, triple, quad or single rooms.

Rev. and Mrs. David Robertson 
will be accompanying the group on 
this tour which is sponsor^ by the 
Council on Ministries of First 
United Methodist Cliurch. For fur
ther information, inciuding com
plete travel brochure and applica
tion forms, contact the office at 
FTrst United Methodist C3iurch.

Mr. A rm a n d o  Avila, Ju a n ita  Fauiks, 
Shiriey M M a h a n , Eiisa Q uevara,

J o h n  G o rdo n, Caroi Lockhart, A ngie  Qonzaies, 
Ju iia  Qonzaies, Betty Eari, Q ioria Resteiii, 

Fe rn a n d o  Saucedo, Je n n ife r Craven, 
Ursuia G o m e z, Angeia Porter,

B arry  B iauser St Margarita Zapata

Park tour
available

On Wednesday, travel wUl in
clude Alpine, home of Sul Ross 
University, with tours of Old Ft. 
Davis and McDonald Obeervatmty 
with lunch a t Prude Ranch. That 
night’s lodging wil be at the Sunday 
House in Alpine.

First United Methodist Church 
announces a four-day, three-night 
tour of Big Bend National Park imd 
the Davis Mountains March 8-11.

niere will be time for a morning 
walk in mountain air Thursday 
morning before starting home.

Because of the popularity of the 
area during eariy spring, the

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Carlos Garza, M.D.
General Surgery & General Medicine

A cce p tin g  N ew  Patients 
M edicare & Blue Cross Participating 

8e  habla Espdnol
Appointments Now Availablel

A  (915) 267-6361, ExL 202 & 203

**«*il«S

MALONE AND HOGAN CUNIC, PA. 
1501 W. IITH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Am er ican  Na tio n a l  St u d io s
P R E S E N T S

lamcxwi/
HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY AFFORDABLE FOR EVERYONEl

$IOOMlH(flirORlj(
Glamour Sitting Faa indudat: 
*Complamanta.~y makaovar and hairstyting 
*Wardroba A aoeaaaory changaa 
*Partonal glamour photo aoaalon 
*Viaw proofs in two hours

See a Glamour Photo Representative

Thursday, Jan. 28th-Friday, Feb. 5th
«

to make your appointment for your Glamour sitting at

B i g  S p r i n g  M a l l
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Changing 
image of 
Islam
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN, 
Brunei — Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah, 
the world’s richest man, is casting 
himself as the very model of a 
modem, Muslim monarch — car
ing, religious and as one with his 
subjects.

No longer a globe-trotting 
playboy, he has adopted a more 
sober image. He appears less often 
in military uniforms and astride 
polo ponies, doesn’t travel as 
much, and, diplomats say, is exer
cising more direct rule.

Hassanal, 46, says he wants to 
blend Islam, his absolute monar
chy and the cultural life of this oil- 
rich, Delaware-size country on the 
northern coast of Borneo.
> ‘‘The relationship between the 
monarch and the people is not 
purely based on the tradition of the 
iiiler and the people, but it is also 
due to a sense of mutual respon
sibility in carrying out together the 
amanah (trust) of Allah,” the 
sultan said.

He said during October celebra
tions of his 25 years on the throne

• That Southeast Asia’s oldest con
tinuous royal line would change

' with the times, but on its own 
' terms.
•. Hassanal began to shed 'his 

playboy image and become more 
c’involv^ in Brunei’s affairs after 
:'the 1966 death of his father, Omar 
Ali Saifuddin, who gave up the 

- throne in 1967 but continued to run 
' the sultanate behind the scenes.

Hassanal’s new creed of Melayu 
 ̂Islam Beraja (Malay Muslim 
■Monarchy) stresses conservative 

1 -Islamic values, the uniqueness of 
Brunei Malay society and the 

r  sultan as defender of t ^  faith.
-c The creed was announced two 

years ago and in practice has 
I-meant tto t Brunei has become a 
[ stricter Muslim state. It is not fun

damentalism, but rather a prudish 
form of religious observance that 
one Asian diplomat likened to ‘‘Vic
torian Islam.”

Muslim holidays are  being 
'■celebrated in a bigger way and 
'‘upholding the creed is the main
* theme on these occasions.
••' All students are required to at

tend courses on the monarchy 
’ creed at the country’s only univer- 
 ̂sity. Where an academy of Brunei 
studies has been launched.

Alcohol has been banned,  
l^'although visitors from abroad are 

allowed to bring in two bottles. 
{ V ^ a t i ng  c o u p l e s  r e q u i r e  a 
(Ifchaperone.

The chador, fully covering the 
)';>body is the d r ^  code for women, 
• ‘;Nvho are expected to be modest in 
!;*‘'both garb and behavior. A few 
i.J’.'years ago, only the very religious 
!v;w(n% the chador.
1 W e s t e r n  diplomats and bankers, 
I ‘-all of whom insisted on anonymity 
;,',<because of the sensitiveness of 
‘ talking about the host government,

Big Spring HeraldfF riday, January 29. 1993 3-B

r CHIROPRACTOR [ ^
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  ^
1409 Lancaster J

1

Big Spring Farm Supply
See our Specials on 

Show Cattle Feed  
AHalfa end Coeelal Hay  

For Sale

r.67 26S-SM2

t i.

■i«

Associated Press photo

Holy kiss
An Iraqi Shiite w om an, wearing the black religious center for the country and was badly 
Islam ic dress, kisses a holy Shiite shrine recent- damaged during the rebellion after the Gulf W ar. 
ly in the southern Iraqi town of Najaf. It is a

Roberts retires as university president
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

TULSA, Okla. — Oral Roberts 
drew comparisons to an Old Testa
ment prophet called up to the 
heavens when the evangelist turn
ed over to his son the presidency of 
Oral Roberts University.

The Oral Roberts University 
regents unanim ously elected 
Richard Roberts to become the se
cond president of the university, 
which his father founded in 1%5.

The elder Roberts, who has said 
(]k>d called him to build the univer
sity, was named chancellor by the 
board of regents. He said he would 
hold that post ‘‘for as long as 1 
live.”

The university has about 4,300 
undergraduate  and g raduate  
students, and most of them were in

the chapel service Wednesday 
when Roberts announced his 
retirement. They greeted him with 
a thunderous cheer.

He recounted the Old Testament 
story of Elijah, a prophet who was 
swept up into heaven by a chariot 
and horses of fire, leaving only his 
mantle behind to his servant, the 
prophet Elisha.

"The mantle is off my shoulders 
and in your hands,” he told his son, 
clasping his hands as he commis
sioned the 44-year-oId Roberts to 
succeed him as president. “You’re 
not walking in Oral Roberts’ 
footsteps, you’re walking in Jesus’ 
footsteps.

“You are yourself and you have 
the calling to be the second 
president.”

The changes were expected.

Roberts had told students two 
years ago he would step down when 
he turned 75. His birthday was 
Sunday.

Richard Roberts was executive 
vice president.

( ie t  a  Fail 
For Suiniiier

Unliinitefl Taiiniiij*

In human experience it is a rare 
thing for one man to give his life for 
another, even if the latter be a good 
man, though there have been a few 
who have had the courage to do it. 
Yet the proof of God’s amazing 
love is this: that it was while we 
were sinners that Christ died for 
us.

Moreover, if he did that for us 
while we were sinners, now that we 
are men justified by the shedding 
of his blood, what reason have we 
to fear the wrath of God? If, while 
we were his enemies, Christ recon 
ciled us to (iod by dying for us, 
surely now that we are reconcile!! 
we may be perfectly certain of our 
salvation through his living in us 
Nor, I am sure, is this a matter of 
bare salvation — we may hold our 
heads high in the light of God’s love 
because of the reconciliation which 
Christ has made.

This, then, is what has happened. 
Sin made its entry into the world 
through one man (Adam), and 
through sin, death. The entail 
(inheritance) of sin and death pass
ed on to the whole human race, and 
no one could break it for no one was 
himself free from sin.

For if one man’s offense meant 
that men should be slaves to death 
all their lives, it is a far greater 
thing that through another Man, 
Jesus Christ, men by their accep
tance of his more than sufficient

grace and righteousness, should 
live their lives victoriously.

We see, then, that as one act of 
sin exposed the whole race of men 
to God’s judgment and condemna
tion, so one act of perfect 
righteousness presents all men 
freely acquitted in the sight of God. 
One man’s disobedience placed all 
mcyi under the threat of condemna
tion, but one Man’s obedience has 
the power to present all men 
righteous before God.

Since then it is by faith that we 
are justified, let us grasp the fact 
that we have peace with God 
through our l..ord Jesus Christ. 
Through Him we have confidently 
entered into this new relationship 
of grace, and here we take our 
stand, in happy certainty of the 
glorious things he has for us in the 
future.

That doesn’t mean, of course, 
that we have only a hope of future 
joys — we can be full of joy here 
and now even in our trials and 
troubles. These very things will 
give us patient endurance; this in 
turn will develop a m ature 
character, and a character of this 
sort produces a steady hope, a hope 
that will never disappoint us.

Taken from Romans 5, The 
Phillip's Translation. For free book 
of Lifescope, write Box 1575, 
Carlsbad, NM 88221. Please send $I 
foir postage and handling.

TeH’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e ”

B S I

25 m o n th

Decorator Center
10() E. FM 700 207-8:n 0

Ip D ^ fou have a loved one in prison? Do you 
need someone to share that with? Please 
come to our fellowship.

LO.O.PS.Fellowship (Love Ones Of Prisoners)

Baptist Temple Church
12th & Goliad 267-8287

Jan. 30th-4:00 p.m.
B

ASSEM BLY OF GOD

Evangel Tenmle 
Assembly of (lod 

2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God ' 
4th & Lancaster

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels 

264-9514 or 393-5875
BAPTIST

aid  the  c ree d  as well  as 
Hassanal’s silver jubilee in Oc-

I ;tober stressed loyalty to the sultan 
Officials insist the creed is 

j^inothing new, just a reemphasis of 
i^.what makes Brunei different.

“ Brunei with her monarchy 
Ij^system is unique among modem 
|«;countries, while the predominant 
;!>values in society are those based on 
{'•Bruneian culture. This is the secret 
Ijtbehind the stability and survival of 
|;!Brunei,” said Pehin Haji Awang 
l;!Badaruddin, permanent secretary 
|<^in the prime minister’s office. 
i|{ One of the world’s few absolute 
' monarchs, Hassanal is regarded as 

the richest of the rich by the Guin-: 
ness Book of Records and Fortune 
magazine because Brunei’s oil in
com e and foreign cur rency 

I reserves are “effectively at his 
t disposal.” That cash h ^ rd  has 

estimated at $37 billion.
All secu la r, relig ious and 

military power rest with the sultan, 
a heremtary ruler who functions as 

{' bead of state as well as prime 
' j minista:, defense minister and 
I i commander of the armed forces. 
!! One of his brothers is in charge of 

foreign affairs and another heads 
the finance ministry.

A p a r t  f r om the  s u l t a n ’s 
! 1,776-room palace and several 
; elaborate mosques, there are few 
'• overt signs of p e a t  wealth.

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 lltn Place 11 a m.

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Ciommunity

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

.First BsMUt,Church , 
201 Soutn Avehue , 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
630 N.W 4th

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E 6th

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11:00 am

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(North of Big Spri^) 
Near Fairview Gin

Primitive Baptist CTiurch 
713 Willa-10:30a.m

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W 10th

Dick’s Firewood

CUT TO  ORDER

(»t51 4S3-?I51 
MoChI* IVlil 656 r<S76

Bo> 537
Roban Lm . T ««u  76M5

Pastoral 
Counseling 

1-800-329-4144 
or 267-7851

14th & Main 
Church of Christ

BARBER
GRADY WALKER GLASS & MIRROR

LP GAS COMPANY yrajl 1400 E 4lh
Propane Diesel Gasoline EgjR  Biq Sprino. Texas 79720

L.P. Gas Carburalion 263 1385
263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

CHURCH OF 0 0 0

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane Avenue ’ -' 

10:30 a.m.
^  267-8593

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10:45 a m

F'irst Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30a.m.

Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

North Birdwell Lane United 
i S702 N . Birdwell

' Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

EPISCOPAL

PRE8BYTEW AN

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

First Presbyterian 
205 N 1st Coahoma

Wesley United Methodist Church
1 Services and Times

^  I S u n d a y  S c h o o l ..................9 :45  a m
M o r n in g  W o r s h ip ............10:30 a m

I S u n d a y  N ig h t  S t u d y ..... 6 :00 p m
I Mid Week "Kids in ActionTues. 5:30 - 7:30 pm
I Join us one block south of the High School

12th and Ow ens 263-2092

Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

iry’s 
1 <^u OTHER CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN (DIacIpI t )

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10:50 a m

CHm STIAN

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a m

CATHOLIC

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a.m 
Worship-11:00 a.m

I
First Baptist 

Knott-ll:00 a m.

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Anderson & Green

Birdwell Lane & 11th Place

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Chahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

Every evening I turn my 
worries over to God because 
He is going to be up ail night. Randy Cotton

________  Pastor
»  ^ AA 4 u  S unday S c h o o l .................... 10:00 a .m .'Sunday 11:00 A.M . ^
Sarvica broadcast o v «  M orning W o rs h ip ..................11:00 a.m .
KBYO  1400 AM on Evangelistic S e rv ic e ......... 6:00 p .m .
your dial. W ednesday S e r v ic e ......... 7:00 p.m.|

FULL GOSPEL

Miracle Revival ('enter 
600 East F M 7(Ki 

26;)-7714

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright .St

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10:(MI a m

LUTHERAN
St. Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry
METHODIST

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
111 North l^anca.ster 11 00

am
«

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10 :50 a m

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway-

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B ig  S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

F' irst  Chu r c h  of t he 
Nazarene 

1400 I.ancaster

The .Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

Tollett All Faith Chapel

Big Spring State Hospital

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

V A Medical Center Chapel 
V A Hospital

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E 5th

%rO«rM  Itan

flJLrl-UL &  M / ,

 ̂~^(tnpm(  ^J^ome
iUU tm.. /  CL,J

906 Q R E Q G  BIQ SP R IN G

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610
Mo. U  knuM km  M tUIng

iThe State Natloiud Bank

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
’‘Serving Big Spring Over 50 Yeert"
610 Gregg 267-2579

Ml Mala
M 7 -m i

&i x j j L ^ n  n u .  n ^
•»« ew>iw. TtBAS TtTte

BwB eey Teee

Jew elers  

Highland Mall
Big Spring, Texas (915) 267-6335

FEED 6 SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bi9 Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELO PUMP S ENGINE REPAIR

t  \  <il S'OH4I M t w  l■HK.MI•»: t̂

304 Austin
Ree. 263-37S7 267-1626

Conns arM  Mssion
Roman Catholic 

Latin Mass
1114 E. 30th -  Lubbock, T x

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  Call
Dr. John Motlel Greg Wllllama or
1-806-745-2770 264 7911

G O O O /ir tM R
A U T O  SER VICE C E N TE R

r
i u :

Tires • Service •
GE Applisncei 6 TV 

(3aylon Mills, Manager

406 Runnels 267 6337

"  Pollard  
C hevrolet Co.

SOI E. 4th 267-7421

t n  A U T V
( .L A S S  \  MIHHOH ( ().
“The Finest In Your Glas.s Needs ’ 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E 2nd̂ 263 1891

WE BUILD"
Klwanls Club of Big Sprirtg

HILLSIDE Properties

Q u a lity  Brick 2 & 3 
B e d ro o m  H o m e s

not PaifcbHd2S3 IM>« Big Spring, TR 
M3 »4S1

y ;
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Jaqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B .C .

FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 30. 1093
ARIES (March 2I-April 19): High energy follows you today, and you need to get certain key matters 
resolved between you and a loved one. You can no longer bury your head in the sand. Be willing to play 
the game to get the desired results. Tonight: Yourtreat. ****
TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You are in good shape and know what you want. Be more cheerful about an
impending talk. Put out your terms clearly and let another know exactly where you are coming from. 
Honor your wants in a relationship yet be understanding of another. Tonight: It's up to you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Catch your breath and consider your alternatives. Reach out for another and 
talk through recent tension. Your ability to communicate separates you from others. Be careful how in
dulgent you get. Tonight: Sleep well. ***
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Aim for what you want. Be clear and direct with a friend, even if it causes 
tension. Carefully examine alternatives. Focus on new friends and your status in the community. 
Tonight: Hang out with friends. •••••
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Accept responsibility and organize friends. You enjoy a get-together. Follow your 
intuition when it comes to a parent or older friend. Examine what you want. Touch base with a partner 
who means a lot to you. T o n i^ t: Stay on top of everyth!^. ***
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): The emphasis today is on distant travel and good news. You are marching to 
the beat of a different drummer right now. Follow your instincts and express your higher self Being 
“catty" or pushy does not serve you. Tonight: Enjoy daydreaming. *****
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); The emphasis today is on one-to-one relating. Touch base with a friend who 
makes a big difference in your life. Allow another to gain a clearer understanding of where you are com
ing from. Eie careful not to push a trusted partner too far. Tonight: for the romance. •••••
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); The ball is another’s court. Be smart as to just how you play it and how
demanding vou get. Honor a changii^ situation and be willing to look at new ideas proposed by a loved 
one or friend. Say yes to a rather exotic proposition. Tonight; Respond to another's request. *****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You need to be nurturing to a partner. Discussions could be difficult, if 
you feel you need to push to have it your way. Be willing to look at 
start on tomorrow.
you feel you need to push to have it your way. Be willing the other side. Tonight; Get a head

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Remain responsive to another’s requests and needs. You might need to
do a better job of listening. Bemorecarefreetoday. Tonight; Get into a fun invitation. .......
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); You might be stressed out by what you hear. You come to an important 
(iecision that is instrumental to your well-being. You feel pressured by another's requests. Be careful 
how you handle a familv matter. Tonight; “Veg" at home. ***
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Youdon’t have to go far today to enjoy yourself. Do not take a comment per
sonally asyour more-sensitive side emerges. Playfulness is the natural order of the day. Browse through 
several favorite stores and galleries. Toni^t; Go for the romp. , *****
IF JAN, 3e IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; Your biggest focus this year will be your work Some of you m i^ t 
decide to go back to school to further your expertise, while others will become more (lisciplin^ in daily 
life in order to maximize potential. Travel is likely, as well as opportunities to meet others who are quite 
different frmn the norm. Home life offers relaxation and enjoyment, but beware a tendency to feel “lock
ed in.” TAURUS grounds you.

it  it it
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
a-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call (900 ) 740-7444, $2.95 per 
minute, 24 hours a (lay, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900 ) 737-3210, $2.95 
per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc
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Avery,Doc and I  started out ) I t ’s been 
here in the alley 75 years ago, J a while 

^  tinKering on c a n s y s i n c e  we’ve 
------------------- ^  tinkered:

We got Rufus 
and Joel to  

scrounge the 
parts and...

dartman Refrigeration
B ust0r Gartman

TRANE
AuthoriZ0d

D»aior

3206 Fr. 700 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-1902

.were going] Look exit,regoi 
to bund 
a car!

f General 
^\otors!

B E E T L E  B A ILE Y

EVEKY /WOKNINS I  RESOLVE \  WHAT 
TO STOP PRINKIN6 . BUT THEM HAPPENED 
SOMBTHINO STRESSFUL ALWAYS /  TORAV? 
HAPPENSTO 
PRIVe ME
TO IT  ^ .

W E R AN  O U T  O F  
PAP ER  C L IP S .'

n e x t

S N U F F Y  SM ITH

Big spring 
Auto Eiectric, Inc.

‘ALTERNATORS  
••REGULATORS 

•BATTERIES ‘GENERATORS 
•DRIVES 
‘STARTERS  
•SOLENOID

SalM-Service-Parts
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Years Experience 

33131-20 E 263-4175

Dear Abby - Letters

Family .dog could h4 -bust

WHAT X  LOWEEZy AST ME 
HAPPENT ) TO TELL HER TRUTHFUL 
TO you ? Ji WHAT I THOUGHT OF 

HER NEW HAT

P E A N U TB

Save Up To 35%
O n

Homeowners Insurance
Want To Know More?

CaU:
A .J. P irk le, Jr.

505 Scurry 267-5053

.( t
w i.

________ afraid yoR may have in
terrupted Dr. Michael Steinberg before he was 
finished when you asked him about the risk of 
letting a dog lick a baby's face. (He said if the 
dog is heaiUiy, there is no risk.)

Abby. dogs (and cats) clean themselves with 
their tongues, so being licked by a dog (or cat) 
"  especially around one’s mouth and face -  
makes one vulnerable to a parasite known as 
"pinworm.” A lthou^ it isn’t life-threatening, 
it causes severe itching. (Animals have been 
known to scratch themselves raw from this 
affliction.)

I am a former medical laboratory technolo
gist, and pinworms were a fairly frequent pest, 
judging from the number of times it turned up

band) at our home.
When I phone in the evening, they say they 

are on our bed together watching television. 
Abby, there are two other television sets in the 
house; one is in the guest room where she is 
supposed to be stayihg.

IT

When I exp ress^  my unhappiness at her 
being on my bed with her father, he was out
raged at my "dirty" mind. Abby, I am positive 
that there is notiiing sexual going on. but I am 
bothered and offended by this. Just the 
thought of her being in our bedroom with him 
upsets me.

Am I wrong? What should I do? -  UPSirT 
AND ANXiOiJs

LEND ME A PENCIL. 
WILL YOU, MAKCIE"’

^  DON'T Ĥ /̂E A 
PENCIL, MA'AM..
I LENT IT TO THE 
KIP IN FRONT 
,  OF ME.

i'm n o t t m e
“KIP" IN 
FRONT Of VOy! %

I
/l e n o m e '

A COMB, 
WILL YOU, 
MARGIE"

/PROP)
PEApj
SIR!

PRINCIPAL’S
OFFICE

Lester Automotive
F0REI6N A OOIMSTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A REPAIR

VVexI Texas' Import Specialist

101 8. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F. LESTER 
CwtHIcd Mottw 

Tachnlclon

267-7811

W IZAR D  O F  ID

on parasitolo^ examinations. In fact, a spe
ll test was devcial test was developed to check for it when a 

patient com plained of anal itching tha t 
couldn’t be explained by some ordinary infec
tion. (You may not want to include the details 
of this procedure, considering some of ypu 
readers will be reading this while eating 
breakfast) -DICK KNEY. HYATTSVILLE. 
MD.

DEAR DICK; I appreciate your passing 
along this helpful information, as well as your 
sensitivity regarding the “details”  Suffice it to

DEAR UPSirT; Relax and stop worrying. 
Since you are positive that there is nothing 
sexual going on (your words), even voicing
such suspicions is insulting to your husband 
and his daughter.

I think you owe them both an apology

DEAR ARBY; I laughed (to myself) when I 
read the letters from people who were born on

H(MT 
K(HP OF c u l l e r

/YoWMM WO/LP

TP. TPNE Ur 
MT BPPTf

NOW, WHEN HIT THE FtANOe,
Tl/̂ N AUmOAHV  HE4P WPK -

IT

FEEDAHERDOF
nUrTYAMNIAlS.

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S
Christmas Day. or the day before -- or after

bir ‘

say it is wise to prevent a dog (or cat) from 
lickiibeking a baby’s face.

DILAR ABBY; I have been away from home 
for two weeks, during which time my 20-year- 
old stepdaughter is visiting her father (my hus-

They all got combination birthday and Christ
mas presents, which sort of shortchanged 
them.

I can top that. My husband once handed me 
a check with this little speech, "Listen, I hate 
to sh(m, so this is for your birthday, anniver
sary. Christmas and Mother’s Day, for the next 
five years! ” •• MIS WIFE
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P l o c o i f i o / I  \Ao  Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
v l d o M l l c U  J \\io  Call 915-263-7331

RATES X  PREPAYMENT̂  DEADLINES I  LATE ADS X garage salesT  '  D̂ R̂ 'cT̂ ' X CITY BITS X  3 FOR 5
WORD AO (115 words) 

1-3 days 5V.45
4 days $10 95
5 days $12.00
6 days................  . . $14.25
1 week ........................$15.45
2 weeks ......................$27.90
1 m onth...................... $50.55
Add $1 50 (or Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts.

Line Ads
Monday Friday Editions 
12:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Same Day Advertising 
Published in the 'Too Late 
to Classify" space Call by 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classify" Friday 5:00 p m

List your garage sale early I 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly $11.45.

(IS words or less)

15 words 
30 times
$48.60 tor 1 month or $86 40 
tor 2 months
Display ads also ayailable

Say "Happy Birthday", "I 
Love You", etc...in the City 
Bits 3 lines tor $5 51 Add! 
tional lines $1 70

3 Days 
$5.40
No business ads, only 
private individuals. One 
item per ad priced at less 
than $100 Price must be 
listed in ad

Use the  Herald C lass ified  Index to find  w hat you’re looking fo r QUICKLY or fo r p lacing  your ads in the ap p ro pria te  c la s s ific a tio n
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance.................... 065

Adoption ............. ........ 011 Oil & Gas.................... .070
Announcements ........ 015 EMPLOYMENT
Card of Thanks... ........ 020 Adult Care................... .075
Lodges................ ........ 025 Financial..................... .080
Personal............. ........ 030 Help Wanted.............. .085
Political............... ........ 032 Jobs Wanted.............. .090
Reaeational....... ........ 035 Loans.......................... .095
Special Notices... ........ 040 FARMER’S COLUMN
Travel.................. ........ 045 Farm Buildings........... too

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment......... .150
Business Opportunities 050 Farm LancJ.................. .199
Education............ .........055 Farm Service.............. .200
Instruction........... ........ 060 Grain Hay Feed..... . .220

Horses..........................230
Horse Trailers.............. 249
Livestock For Sa le.......270
Poultry For Sale...........280

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques........................290
Appliances................... 299
Arts & Crafts................ 300
Auctions........................325
Building Materials.........349
Computers................... 370
Dogs, Pets Etc..............375
Garage Sales............... 380
Home Care Products... .389

Household Goods........390
Hunting Leases............391
Landscaping................ 392
Lost & Found................ 393
Lost Pets.......................394
Miscellaneous..............395
Musical Instruments 420
Office Equipment 422
Pel Grooming............... 425
Produce........................426
Satellites...................... 430
Sporting Goods............435
Taxidermy.................... 440
Telephone Service.......445

TV & Stereo................. 499
Want To Buy................ 503

REAL ESTATE
Acreage for Sate......... 504
Buildings tor Sate '........505
Business Property....... 508
Cemetery Lots For SaleStO
Farms & Ranches....... 511
Houses for Sale.......... 513
Houses to Move.......... 514
Lots lot Sale................. 515
Manufactured Housing .516
Mobile Home Space....517
Out of Town Property ...518

Resort Property............519
RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
Furnished Apartments 521
Furnished Houses........522
Housing Wanted...........523
Office Space................ 525
Room & Board.............529
Roommate Wanted 530
Storage Buildings.........531
Unfurnished Apts..........532
Unfurnished Houses.....533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts & Supplies .534

Auto Service & Repair..535
Bicycles....................... 536
Boats............................537
Campers..... .................538
Cars for Sale................ 539
Heavy Equipment........ 540
Jeeps............................545
Motorcycles.................. 549
Oil Equipment............. 550
Oil field Service........... 551
Pickups.........................601
Recreational Vehicle . . . 602
Trailers......................... 603
Travel Trailers........ .....604

Trucks.......................... 605
Vans............................ 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books........................... 608
Child Caro.................... 610
Cosmetics.................... 611
Diet & Health................613
House Cleaning...........614
Jewelry........................ 616
Laundry........................620
Sewing......................... 625

TOOLATES
Too Late to Classify....900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
TNK FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

“Our camels are dead, we have rw) water, and yet we
must cross this desert R we are to survive___ For the
love of Allah, Omar, do you ever cut your nose hairs?”

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or refect any copy 
or Insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption Oil

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble for the first incorrect insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited fo 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreenient to publish the 
advertisement in question.

Mensy-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

AOOPTION'Large home, lots of land, 
playmates, and a shaggy puppy. Most of 
all, full time mom and doting dad who 
promise to give that speciai newborn end 
less love, hugs, kisses, and a secure future. 
Call Michelle or Jim  coilect, 013) 68) 5726.

W
BA BY D E S ER V ES  A H AP PY L IF E  
Full-time mom & devoted dad can 
offer your newborn a water front 
home, boat, pool, cheerful toy filled 
bedroom, cousins, aunts, uncles, 
grandparents, & lots of love. Ex 
penses paid. Please call Pat & Randy 
collect at 516-623-2483.
LOVIN G  C O UP LE wishes to give your 
baby, a happy, secure home, filied with 
love, laughter, art and music. Confiden 
tia l/ ie g a i. C a ll A lic e  and M a rio  
1-S00-I47'8343 after 6:00pm or weekends.

THE Daily Crossword by Al Becksr

ACROSS 
1 Dual msmsnto 
SHsross 

10 Timber wolf
14 Not InfInT)
15 Artist Edouard
16 Chomping at th* 

bit
17 Historic timas
18 0ns engaging in 

trad*
19 Rous
20 "Th* —

(Marilyn Monroe 
movi*)

23 Slick
24 Padal digit
25 Position
28 Paving stone 
SOBatars 
S3 Coastal fH*rs 
34 Boring tool 
36Makalao*
36 Marilyn Monro* 

flm
40 "Th* Qrsatast"
41 Linda of fNms
42 Conosrt halls
43 Out of aorta 
44QUN* 
45CorKkjlta

A47 Big — , CaM. 
4 8 C a n ^ V IP  
49 Martyn Monro* 

INm
66 Sharpen 
66 —  amMion 
57 —  mater 
eWCartam 

compound
60 Bssabal grsat
61 aisad 
62Thsm*
63 Coara on oars
64 Yawn

DOWN
1 Famais
2 Actress WMams 
SPNyword
4 Answer 
SSMokBwough
6 Procraatinata
7 Step —  (hurry)
8 AotorCobb
9 Showoff of a 

kind

•1SS8 TrSwne MetSe Seivloee, kw.AM Sa 1 ■ 1-----*Ml IWyilU nMMrWO

10 Sweater size
11 Racetrack 
12V*hlcia
13 to BWy Joe”
21 — |aost(hsrs

Naa)
22 — Dams 
25 Orianlal mn 
28 Vibrato
27 Smithy's need
28 Cheerful
29 Selvas
30 Plano piso*
31 Lass common
32 Lab vassals 
34 Way off yonder 
37 Musical show 
36 Head man
89 Masting plao*
46 Nats
48 Consume
47 Rafins malal 
46 Ballavar of a

kind
49 Tender
60 8smi-prscious
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51 Arrow poison 
S2Aom*
53 Hodgapodga

Lodges 025 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF & AM. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lan 

caster, Chuck Condray, W.M , Carl Con 
dray. Sec.

085 Help Wanted 085

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 219 Main, Larry 

Williams, W.M , T R Morris, Sec.

Personal 030
A T T E N T I O N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

IS YOUR S W E E TH E A R T 
TH E  G R E A TE S T?

Have you overcome fanstatic odds to be 
together? The H E R A LD  L IF E  I SECTION 
wants YOUR story. Call 263 7331 ext 116 or 
drop a note to P.o. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas Attention L IF E  I

Special Notices 040
R O S L Y N  O N IT A  C O M E R  HAS  
M A D E A P P L IC A TIO N  TO  T H E  
TE X A S  ALCOHO LIC B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION FOR A W INE AND  
B E E R  R E TA IL E R S  O F F  PR EM ISE  
FOR T H E  LO CATIO N  O F 1600 EAST  
H IG HW A Y 350 BIG SPRING, HOW
ARD C O U N TY , TE X A S , TO  BE OP
E R A T E D  U N D ER  T H E  TR A D E  
N AM E O F ROSIE'S.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0pp. 050
V EN D IN G  R O U TE. Recession proof busi 
ness w ith  ste a d y cash in co m e  
1 800 653 8363

Instruction 060
P R IV A TE  PIANO LESSONS Beginners 
thru advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred 
Music. 2607 Rebecca. 263 3367.

EMPLOYMENT

085Help Wanted
AVON N EED S PERSONS who want to 
make money and friends, have insurance 
benefits and fun! Full or part time. Sup 
plement present income or career oppor 
tunity available Call 263 2127 NOWI No 
obligation.

LVN or RN Charge Nurse for Medicare 
unit. Call 1 BOO 491 2841. Ask for Tom or 
Freddie. Stanton Care Center. EO E.

w
NURSES AID ES, STAN TO N  CARE CEN 
T E R , 1100 WL Broadway, Stanton, Texas. 
Excellent Training program. EO E.

P E SJ C DNJ R OL  j
2008 Blrdwall 263-65141

01/29/93 
pBizto S o h m L '’^

61/29/93

64Qovt. agts. '
56Ckx)ha
58 Calendar abbr.

Pay For 1st Week 
Get 2nd Week

f
On All RgoI To Own 

MGrchandlM

ALL movies

M * 1 <N>
Including N«w HilM888ll 

Ho OapoBilLon veil HantM

, Your Job’8 Your Cradit at;

MIGHES RENTAL 
a  SALES

1611 Qr«og 267-6770

COM ANCHE TR A IL  NURSING C E N TE R  
is accepting applicants for L.V.N.'s. If you 
give your patients top quality care ind 
extra TLC , we want to talk to you. L .' ^'s
needed to provide and coordinate m ng 
services with resident care aides. W . i ter 
benefits and a S260. sign on bonus i r full 
time L.V.N. employees. Call 263 4041 or 
Fax resume to 263 4067, or apply at 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

CO N SULTAN T
Mature person to help children and adults 
with a serious problem. Enuresis. Appoint 
ments set by us. Hard work and travel 
required. $40,000 to 50,0(W commission. 
Call 1 800 477 2233. (E O E )
F R A M IN G  A N D  F O U N D A T IO N  
SUBCONTRACTORS Jim Walters 
Homes, has work available for con 
tract with framing and foundation 
subcontractors in all areas. Contact 
Charlie at 915 672 4249 before 12 noon. 
Jim  Walters Homes, Abilene, Tx.
L IC E N S E D  S H A M P O O  technician 
needed. Call 267-8310 between 9 4 daily.
L IC E N S E  P h y s i c i a n ' s assistance 
needed tor busy internal medicine prac 
tice. Salary commensurate with experi 
ence. Contact Linda Baker at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 11th Place

**»LOSERS WANTED*** '  
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00. 

D ISTR IBU TO R S W A N TED .
Call Nancy. 267-4347.
LVN OR RN Charge nurse. Stanton Care 
Center, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, 
Texas. Tom Klllingsworth, administrator 
1 800 491 2841. EOE
NANNY G R AN DM O TH ER  needed inTme 
diately tor loving family in exchange for 
room Si board (plus). Jeannie, 263 3226.
NOW HIR IN G  diesel mechanic. 2 years 
experience, must have own hand tools. 
Apply at Rip Griffin's Service Center. 
Parts clerk needed, apply In person.
NURSES A ID FS * inn, rhi*. Prefer state 
registered. A C I I  I P f )  at Mountain 
View Lodge, ;■
O IL F IE L D  roustabout pusher, 5 10 years 
experience required. Must have a good 
driving record. Drug screening required 
Benefits available. Apply at Cat Construe 
tion 5212 E. IS 20.________________________
PART T IM E  position available Progres 
sive retail store Is looking tor a self moti 
vated person with experience in retail 
sales. Appileantions taken in person at 
Brown's Shoe Fit Co., Highland Mall
PH YSICIAN: RADIOLOGIST to read X 
Rays and perform studies I'/i day per 
week in Big Spring area. Contact Dr 
Loring at 1 800 828 7226

RAPE CRISIS V IC TIM  SERVICES OIrec 
tor position open. Preferable (Social Scl 
ences or related field). Salary negotiable. 
Deadline February 8. Send resume to 
Search Committee, 2710 Carol Dr., Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.

READER S BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete de 
tails and Information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 800 592 4433.
TH E  BRASSNAIL is now hiring a barten 
der trainee. Apply in person Wednesday, 
Friday, and Saturday nights after 8:00pm.

TH E  C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 
Will be testing for the position of Certified 
Police Officer at 8:30 A.M. on February 15, 
1993 in the Law Enforcement Training 
Center located at the McMahon/WrInkle 
AirPark Interested applicants must meet 
the following qualifications:

At Least 21 years of age 
Must have a Texas Basic Certificate 

A valid Texas Operator's License

Applications will be accepted through Fe 
bruary 12, 1993 at 5:00 pm. For m a rt  
information contact City Hall Parsonnel, 
P O. Box 3190, Big Spring, Texas 
79721 3190 or call (915) 263 83)1. The City Of 
B(g Spring Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
TWO HAIR S TYLIS T needed, and one nail 
technician Apply in person at Fantasia. 
1007 11th Place.
WAITRESS'*"'xiTcn "-Hit pay and
tips Apply h CANCEL 79very. 1602
FM  700 w » _ i _

W A N TE D O F F IC E  personnel W ith  2 years 
word processing experience. Word Per 
feet preferred, extensive computer know 
ledge required, SOwpm typing. Send re
sume c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 1S00A, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Jobs Wanted 090
A T T E N T IO N IIi

Roof leak repairs, drywatl new or 
repairs, painting, inside or out, car 
pentry, or whatever your needs. Very 
reasonable prices. Call Tim  264 6924. 
Experienced and References.
CLEA N  YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
pruning, trim trees, remove stumps. 
Painting, odd jobs. Call 267-6541.
NEW  TO  Big Spring. Computer skills, 
bookkeeping, secretarial. Prefers X  hours 
per week. CaM 264-9319.
ROTOR TIL L IN G . Cell Gary for estimate. 
267 2297.

FARMER S COLUMN

Horses 230
STAN D IN G : IM PRESSIVE SALT 

S ire : Im p re s s iv e  D a n d y " W o rld  
Champion."

Dam: Gold Salt Superior halter,ROM 
Arena, Dam of ROM arena 

Cole Wultian, Colorado City, Texas 
1-91S 728-2149. ^

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING C IT Y  A UCTIO N  Robert Pruitt 
A u c tio n e e r, T X S  079 007759. C all 
263 1831/263 0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

W AITRESS N E E D E D  Part time. Must be 
at least 18 years old and able to work split 
shifts. Apply at Red Mesa Grill. 2401 
Gregg.
W A N TED  E X P E R IE N C E D  truck drivers 
Must be 21 yrs. old, have Texas COL 
w/tanker, haimat endorsements, be able 
to pass DOT physical 8, drug screen. Call 
1 800 366 3045
Wa n t e d  e x p e r i e n c e  individual with 
Installation and repair of chain link and 
cedar fences. Call Dianne 263 1613 or 
264 7000.
"W A N TE D , JOB READINESS TR A IN ER  
for the Texas Rehabilitation Commission. 
Refer to the Invitation to Bid in the legal 
section

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
SANDS SPRING K E N N ELS

A.K.C. Poodles Lay-a-ways. 393-5259.
SANDS SPRING K E N N E LS

A.K.C. Toy Poodles, Beagles, Boston 
Terriers, Pomeranians, Chihuahua, 
Lay a ways. 393 5259.
TO G IV E away 2 year old Border Collie 
Playful, needs large yard and loving tarn 
lly. 263 7168

Household Goods 390
TW O BROWt 
cash each. C, SOLD scllners SIOO.OO 

M7 6790.

^  The Easy Way to Romance 
The Big Spring Herald’s 
Perfect Date' Personals \ /

• Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting •
We can help you find new romance in your life Pecfect Date Personals c8n put you in touch with ^

someone who shares similar inleresis. dreams arxi goals. Tha Big Spring Herald's Perfect Date Personals 
are offered only for Big Spring Herald readers, so you wiN meal people from your community.

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!
^ THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS* THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS 

A One Man Woman
SWF. 26. i  peOfe blonde 
hard tyn. S'5* Fun-lov
ing ofifoyt sports, a lot of 
otter actvfllos Books rs- 
Mionship «4ti 8M. 23-34 
No gatm playtrs. onN te- 
rtous mMotl apply Voloa 
MOtroiNo 11997

TIME
RUNNING OUT?
CAL11 a0(M37 Ut4 

TOOAYTORFNCWrOUn 
AO-RUN THI SAMI 
ADORANFWONFi

AD LINES ARE OKN
MONDAY THROUGH 

FRIDAY. It A M TIU 
0 P M EASTERN TIME.

LONaV DATi
COULD INO SOON IF YOU 

CALL RFRFICT DAT! NOW

GOT A TON OF 
RESPONSES?
ANSWER THEM 

ALL — YOUR 
EFFORT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED!

EXPANDED

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
8 PM CENTRAL!

PnCt$2THIN?AGAIN
TOIROWKWOMCN

PRItStTHINI 
TO IROWSt MIN

AMREVIATIONt
a-SWGU 8 OrVORCtO 

MMALE F FIMALU-UTM 
MLACKOORItNTAL 
W WHITE N NISPWMC 
C CHRISTIAN J-,SWKH 

MNON RELKIOUS

To place your FREE 
20 word print ad. ca ll 

1-800-437-5814

Om IriwMIy sparalwa «4N halp you 
piBOs yoiH wrltan ad and gkrt you ki- 
atnRlona tor racordkig your SO atc- 
ond velot graofing as wall as rtlriov- 
Ing (w (taponaoa to your ads

Tko only coat to you la $1 SS pot 
mlnuM to pick up youf roaponaas

As to opUon. you ran plac« a 40 word 
pitnl ad or a 2 tninuto votoa grtoing 
lor 110 oadi Ptooat havt your VIW. 
MattorCard. w DIacovor card raady 
whao otdartng Siaaa axpandad aar-

To mail or fax your ad please PRINT CLEARLY: 

HEADLINE (up to four word*, bold print):

I I I
AD {one word p»r box; no phon# nunnbTs of addf M — ):

MAIL Mb form lu:
p̂ fWGi lmm PUfwmflD
•IS M m  ColiM  Avunwu 

coiigu. PA itaol
FAX nib : 1-MO-U9-Oa»
CM CALL: 1-MXMS7-M14

BSN

To respond to any nd 
on this p ipe call 
1-900-776-5474

flaaaa ka aara to aaa a taack-taM

flatta wrkt dawn (M bar mimbtrt
you want to katon to and/or taapond 
to botore calling This wW atva yoa 
tkno on tot fatopbone
ABor dfslbif IlN 900 numtwr. wad fat 
tha ttcofdad toatrucSona to hab yau 
IMan to a vatot gratSne. laaprind to 
an ad. «  browtt a Parficl Data cMa- 
#6iy
Whan toaufng a raaptnaa. ha awa to
itato your nanw and phona aiiwihaf 
10 ttw poraon udHiaa ad yaa aia la- 
apondlng to can gal to touch adW yo*.

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Your call ch«irge is $1 95 per minute Average call length is 3 minutes.

Volet 
Personals

iA#VVV\#\rVVVVW\AArV\rVVWVVVVV\AFVWVWVVVWVVN
Nw * «■■ tod dht khli* I kaa-rraakra tMk* Raw wua w M  Ml

N tM  Ikto toroMh M  IN) lit tot puant d MndwOi w a i (i l  Mk <MW| w •»______kylNMiatoiito aaikwito— kNNhiiNNlNtdlto— awmaaiaNtoi.— iwidNWNNi
RMbiilKWMKiwwNHRWHIOHitoiMllWtowNaitoMMlWL RMrMIOMiatanhiNkMnLiM r«MN

MNMfdMIWhaNMatoWliaHwaulMhlklMav ItoH
•NkMiiLiM rfMHNMmaiiMMaf'toaditkai*
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Household Goods 390 REAL ESTATE
E X C E L L E N T  SELC TIO N  Of iww and UMd 
badtfing, appflances, and houaahold fu rn -  
tiura. Branham Furnitura, 2004 W. 4th. 
2*3-14M.

Acreage for Sale

FOR SALE- Curtis Mathis 25 inch consoie 
color T .V ., and sofa-bad. $200.00. 2«7 9521 
cvanings.
l/S£D Q U E E N  mattress and box spring 
sats. $09.00 par sat. Visa and Mastercard 
accapted. Branham Furniture, 2004 W.
4th.

Lost- Pets 394
L O S T: "B E A R , large fluffy black cat with 
blue collar. Lost In area of 1300 Sycamore. 
Call 267 6575.

Miscellaneous
B E A U TY  E Q U IP M E N T for 2 operators, 
$150 00. 308 W 15fh St

M E S Q U ITE  FIR EW O O D
Partial or face cords. 

Your choice, $25.00, up 
D E L IV E R E D

Houses for Sale

263 1605
BY OW NER: 2907 H U N TER S  Glen 3 
bedroom, 2'/7 bath, pool, workshop. 
263 2636

267 1753 NEW  HOMES Coronado Hills. Built to 
suit 7'/j% interest. FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc. 1 520 9848.

C H I M I N Y  C R I C K E T  C H I M N E Y  
SW EEPS 20% O F F  C H IM N E Y  
C LE A N IN G ! Free inspections. Re 
pairs, caps, fireplace accessories. 
Licensed and insured. 263-7236.

R E N T TO  OWN a four bedroom, two bath, 
carport with extra one bedroom back 
house. Also a two bedroom. 264 0510.

C H IM N EY  PROBLEMS? M8.R E N TE R  
PRISES. Chimney sweep and repair, call 
263-7015.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , two bath, garage, 
large living room and kitchen, lots of 
cabinets and closets. New carpet and root 
Large back yard. At 1209 E. 19th. Might 
owner finance. Call 353 4558.

D R A S TIC A LLY  R E D U C E D  H U G E 8' spa 
with 23 lets, 3 hp pump with beautiful 
redwood cabinet. Call 563-1807.

RATS OR M ICE?
B u y E n f o r c e r P r O d u c t s
G U A R A N TE E D !

To Kill Rats & Mice.

Spring City Hardware 
1900 East FM  700

R E A S O N A B LE  R A TE S  complete 
sales/service on all reverse osmosis 
water systems. For information call 
267-7976.

E S T A T E  SALE
Saturday, January 30, 10 5. Entire 
household of retired couple. A 
American Self Storage, 3314 East FM  
700.

R U TH  I. GIBSON tax practitioner since 
197S, formerly at Cindy's Bookkeeping. 
Located In Sparenberg Building, 309 S. 
Main St. Suite 04. Affordable tax prepara 
tion with personal attention given to your 
ta x  p ro b le m s . Cal l  264 0700 for 
Information.

G IA N T R U M M AG E SALE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Highland Mall, daily 9 5. 
Saturday 12 5pm. E V E R Y T H IN G  
H A LF PRICE.

SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcorder re 
pairs. Work done by students under protes 
slonal supervision. 90 day warranty. 
267-339t.

G R E A T  G A R A G E SALE
Saturday a  '' 11:30. Fur
niture, cic i
1602 Indian Hills.

lole family.

W A N TE D  dog house for medium size dog 
Call 267 4095 after 6pm
WORK CLO TH E S  Regular uniform pants 
$1.75; shirts $1.25. Coveralls, gloves, 
socks, ate. DORAY'S van will be at Big 
Mika's Liquor Store, Snyder Highway, 
Saturday, January, 30, llam-5:30pm^

IN SID E G A R A G E SALE
Saturday only, furniture, appliances, 
clothes, games, puzzles, knick 
knacks, C H E A P !! It's gotta go!!! Is 
20 E. North Service Road. (Past Mt. 
View Trailer Park)

Pet Grooming 425

M OVING
BA CK YA R D  SALE. Tools, furniture, 
crafts, miscellaneous items. Satur 
day 8 2. 2509 Albrook.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Telephone Service 445

M O VIN G  SALE
Everything must go including large 
in board, out board, walk thru boat. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Sand 
Springs, South Service Road.

TE L E P H O N E S , JACKS, Install, $22.50. 
Businesa and Residential sales and ser

. J  - Dean CoMihunlcatlons, 267-5478.

Want To  Buy 503
T A K E  UP P A Y M EN TS  on large mobile 
home, or house to be moved. 8-5 267 6285, 
after 5:00 263 4222.
W ORKING VCR'S Premiere Video, 1915 
Gregg, 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Cantor 263-3823.

Y A R D  SALE
Antiques, chain saw, tiller, and 
more. 9:(X)am, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Midway Trailer Park ,North 
Service Rd. between Midway Rd. and 
Mosslake Rd.

Drive carefully.

Scurry —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —  263-2S91
Dorothy Jones.............................267-1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, ORI
7.5% VA REPO'S NO DOWN P A YM EN T-CLO S IN G  COST O N LY  7.5%

EXPECTING TA X  REFUND? -  Now ia th« tim# to buy 
DAVIS RO - Lexoa 3BR, 3 bath with bath central haat/alr. some 
ALL amenifles. workshop, oarage, furniture.
carport, kyge patio. 5 acres. BUENA VISTA •. One acre, level
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE • 3BR 2 buldlng site SSiXlO. 
bath, carport, hot tub. OWNER M OVING - Large 26R 1
SEE TO APPRECIATE • Lorge 3BR 2 both, nice stortet home.

Manufactured Hsg. 516 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Cars for Sale 539

504
A I RED M AN  1990 mobile home, 16X40, 
$12,000, 209 E. 4th. Forsen. Call 457 2250.

LAS T O N EI Country living. State owned 
repo land. Howard county, 4% interest, 97 
months on 20 acre homesite. In Big Spring 
on Hwy. 176 V4 mile northwest of I 20. 
Monday Friday, 9-S, 1 800 275 REPO

FOR SALE 4 acres fruit and pecan trees. 
Town and Country AAobila home, 2 bed 
room, 2 bath in good condition, Have to see 
to appreciate. Call for appointment 
263 4233.

R ICH IE ROAD— 5 acre pecan grove, 
fenced, electricity, wafer well, also 10 
acres unimproved. Great building site. 
Century 21/Mc Donald Realty 263 7615, 
LaVern Hull 263 4549.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
SMALL SCENIC acreage, pavement, good 
location, Forsan schools. No Mobile 
Homes Call 267 1216.

395 Business Property 508
I ACRE fenced land with office building 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. Gatesville 
Road Call 263 5000

1301 E , 4th., High Traffic, office furnished 
with nice desk, or unfurnished. Was a used 
car lot Will park 10 50 cars or will rent as 
a office building furnished. Very nice. 
Could be used as insurance office, apprai
sal office, income tax office. Call 263-3182 
day or 267 3730 evenings.

513

2500 Sq.ft B U ILD IN G  with office on 2 
acres, fenced yard, $300.00 monthly, 
$100.00 deposit, 263 5000

"AS IS" Partially remodeled, 3 bedrooms, 
1'/a bath. .79 acre. Water well. Sand 
Springs area. Cash $18,000. Call 267 2659.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 M OVE IN Plus deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electrice, water paid. HUD 
accepted. Some furnished. Limited offer. 
263 7811

B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

S w im m in g  Pool Private  Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances - 
M ost Utilities Paid. Senior C iti
zen Disc.

24 hr. on prem ises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms  

Furnished or Unfurnished  
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M a rc y  D rive  

263-5555 ^ 263-5000

C LEA N  1 BEDROOM  apartment. Adults 
preferred. No bills paid, no pets. $125.00 
monthly, $50.00 deposit. 605 E. 13th., 
267 8191.
E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM E N T  furnished, 
some utilities paid, good location. Refer 
ences and deposit. No pets. 267 4923 after 7, 
weekends any time.
FOR R E N T 1 bedroom courtyard apart 
ments, 4000 W. Hwy. 80. Contact Robert 
Jones after 5:00pm or leave message 
267 1.158.
O NE TW O bedroom apartments, houses, 
or mobile home. Mature adults only, no 
pets 263 6944 263 2341.
HOUSES/ A P A R TM EN TS / Duplexes 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.
SANDRA G A LE Apartments. Nice, clean 
1, 2, 8> 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurn 
ished. The price Is still the best in town. 
Call 263 0906.
TW O BEDROOM  apartment for rent. 
$250 00 per month. Deposit required Par 
tial utilities paid. 300 Tulane.

THE
HOME
FRONT

By

M U ST S E LL  Q U IC K L Y III  
,iV B rlq u » furnltqr*. 37Q4 , CB|vin,i 

Thursday and Friday between 5:00 
and 6:00.

Kay
Moore

wwrASf ogtfgf iMwn gMMng Is
■founo mp ounpp ■■wwvmvb o* rvipo 

■gelnl the Dale. TreM teOlM m  dltplmy pteeee 
toriwaoR ttkigeyou love.

Elegant sponge-finish stalls art assy to 
aooompUsh over a smooth boso ooat. To 
sponge on eokx, dip Mo gtaas, squssm aknoot 
diy and pat onto diy bass ooat. To apongs oN 
eotor, ona pofson sppllsi glSM to smII atida 
snolhsf foboao s4lh apongs dippad In aoNanL

Naw this ysar Is th# snstgy-saving E-Lsmp 
bu«>, a se>aa4n fluoraaesnl PM laali 20 ISnas 
longsr than an ktesndsseanl. Bulbs srs 
pcppnpivp, but pnprgy Mutrtgp pip m W Io puy

To lamova hak-apray laaldut bom a nSirar, uas 
a aotuHon of 1M aup nibbing aloohol to a quail 
of mttm. It aofla on aWo ndnota, toe.

Smart homaoamsrs ask Ihsk Isndara tor a 
taoani aaoroa analyala. Tha towsdl Isual dudag 
Ms ysar should not bo highar than haloa tha 
tnonlNy aaoroa. I  Vt too h Igh, they oomptaln.

For LloNigo: Smart hrmoooltoo got oaptit haU 
to narkal tioa proparty tart. Thav oeuni on ttw 
root oolala pres at Homs ftookora, 110 W. 
Marcy. Cal 283-1284.

Horn* Rm I Estate
113W. M vcyo rca ll 263-12S4

A_N W A Yj jli C. _ __Ai t̂:oneer^

6923 E. Hwy. 80 • Odessa. T X  79762 • (915)366-0018 • FAX (915) 366-4401

BEING HELD FOR U.S. BANKRUPTCY COURT 
PLACE: HOWARD COUNTY COURTHOUSE

NORf H DOOR
RESCHEDULED D ATE: FEBRUARY 2, 1993 

TIM E : 10:00 A.M.
$38,000.00 MINIMUM BID

PROPERTY LOCATED AT:
304 AUSTIN

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
All of lots 3 & 4 

Block 52
Original Town of Big Spring 

Howard County
. 504 E. 3rd

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:
E-2 of lot 11 & 12 :

Block 52
Original Town of Big Spring 

Howard County
Auctioneer's Lie. #7753 

TREC0388742 
Hanway, inef.

**********
L O V E L Y  N E I G H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X

Carports - Sw im m ing Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un  
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on prem ises M anager

R E N T  B A S E D  
O N  IN C O M E  

A ll 100%
Section 8 Assisted 

Close to schools 
A ll Bills Paid

N O R T H C R E S T  V I L L A G E  
267 5191 1002 N. M ain

A T T E N T I O N

*****************41

Kentwood Apartm ents.
1904 East 25th

267-5444 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct- 
the error and run the ad O N E ' 
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your' 
responsibility to check the ad, the', 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

C LEA N , SM ALL two bedroom, washer/ 
dryer connection, yard, carpet, mini 
blinds. $250.00, deposit $100.00. 263 4642.

1967 VW BUG. 1992 motor with less than 
5,000 miles. New shocks, new generator. 
$1600.00. OBO. Call 264 7911. <

TW IN  TOW ERS
Your home is our business. Don't 
limit yourself. Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. 18<2 bedrooms 
$200. $295. furn. or unfurn. $100. depo 
sit. You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hwy 80.

267-6561

C O L LE G E  PARK 3/2. Garage, den, 
screen porch, A/C. Deposit. No pets. 
$595.00 267 2070.

CLASSIC 1966 TH U N D E R B IR D , fully re 
Stored, ru n s g rea t. Call 263-7271.

FOR R E N T 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
washer dryer hook-ups, with central air 
/heat. In Sand Springs. 393-5614.

FOR G R E A T used car values see HOW
E L L  A UTO'S display ad in our classified' 
section. '

HUD A C C E P TE D . All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call Glenda 
263 0746

FOR SALE 1984 VW Scirocco G TL , 5 ' 
speed, new tires, nice car, $1,750. 394 4866, 
after 5pm 394 4863.

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM  house, bills paid, also6V} 
acres on Thorpe, all or partial. 267 3905

FOR SALE 1989 Ford Escort, 1 owner, $ i 
speed, new tires, $3,500. 394 4866, aften.; 
5pm 394 4863 .

1 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED , 201 E 13th, 
S23S. a month, $75. deposit, water paid, no 
pets. Call 267 5053 or 267 7822
3 BEDROOM  FU R N IS H ED  or unfurn 
ished house. 2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home, water and gas paid. 267 1867

SUN DAN CE: E N JO Y  your own yard, pa 
tio, spacious home and carport with all the 
conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from 1305.00 and up. 
Call 263 2703.

FOR SALE 1976 Ford P/U, super clean, • 
new tires, $2,250. 394 4866, after 5pm,.’j 
394 4863. ,

T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath. 1802 Ha 
milton. 267 3841, 270 3666

4 BEDROOM , 1%, washer dryer connec 
-lions, fenced yard, $250.00 monthly. 505 
Aylford. 267 2236.

TW O BEDROOM , fenced backyard, gar 
age, washer and dryer connections. Depo 
sit required. Call 267-5952.

O NE BEDROOM  house, water paid, furn
ished or u n f u r n i s h e d .  No pets.  
267 5422 263 1934.

VEHICLES

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S  

Sells Late  
M odel G ua ran tee d  

Recondition  
C a rs  & P ickups

'89 G M C  2500.........$6,250 ^ 4*-

'88 C h e vy  S ilve ra d o ........5,950,/^
Snyder Hwy 2*3-5000

Storage Building 531 Boats 537 Jeeps 545%
R E TU R N  FROM LEA SE barns and build 
ings. Great for secure storage. Call 
563 1807

Unfurnished Apts. 532

FU N!  FUN!  F UN!  1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power inboard. 
Seats 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 263-5145 evenings or 2*3-7331 days. 
$4,000 firm Includes custom trailer.

1983 J E E P  G R A N D  W A G O N E E R . , , -  
Loaded, Immaculate. 267 3404.

18,2, BEDROOM S: From S200 $265. $100. 
dep. You pay electric. Stove/ref. turn 
Ished. Call 267 6561

Cars for Sale 539
1988 C H E V Y  S10 Club cab  pickup. $5200 00 
Call 263 6514.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-33T2
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

1988 Mustang, 2 door, clean, $3,500.00, 
263 7982.

C A R S  FO R  $2001 Poraeha, 
M arcadas, BM W , Corva tta a , 
B ro n co 'a  4X4 trucka, H onda, 
C h o v y 'a  and m ora. A lao boata, 
molM, homaa, motoroyclaa • -  you 
r.ariMi lU
Call 1-8UO-333-3737 Ext C-7300.

S o u t h
M CXINTAIN AGI:NCY.

REALTORS 263-8419

ca Mi

" A p a r t m e n t  H o m e s "

A ll b ills  p a id
$338 — I Bedroom 
$398 — 2 Bedroom 
$478 — 3 Bedroom
RetHgeraled Air. l*undroni*l 
Ad)»crnt to Marr> F.lemenlary

P a rk  V illa g e
IMS Wbmoii. 2f7-«42l/M-F •-$ 

ProfcMlowally managed by M̂ MC

263-8419 
r u  M L S

Linda Barnes........... (Local #) 353-4768
Becky Knight .......................... 263-8640
Amy Reagan........................... 263-5819
Geneva Dunagan .................. 263-3377
Charles Smith ...........................263-1713

MARJORIE DODSON. GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760

On the m ost important day o f your life 
you want everything to be perfect... from the  

wedding invitations to the honeym oon. 
T hese local m erchants proudly offer the finest 

quality m erchandise And service to  
guarantee that every last detail is perfect!

“lya carry almost everything you need
oltheGifor the wedding...except tiw Groom!"

Invitations *Albums *Unity Candles 
*And All The Accessories 

*Nikko* China ‘Oneida* Flatware 
•Treasure Craft*& More

*\Ne Also 
Offer 

A
Bridal

Registry

Big Spifng Mall
Linens *N* Ladles

263-4444

Small KItchan Appllanoaa, 
Kitchan Qadgata, DIah Toarala, 
Knivaa, Cookwara, Bakawara, 
DInnarwara. Cryatal Bowla, 
Pottary, Cookbooka, Low Fat 
Cookbooka, Potpourri#, Swaat 
Hot Pappara, Duo DoNght Candy. 
Qourmat Food And Muoh Moroi
Ask Our Bridal GMl Registry

flAARKIS LUMhUR * IIAIUtWARE. IN&
fj-MVri ttmnmr, wtnjn

MO miiM a TtxAi nnv

l-ar 'niE WEOOirm wc have ak Ika aqalp- 
awat aaertert wllh apart kalp la aMItof ap 
ynar locallaa. Wa bava Hawaa far avary 
aiaaikvr trial iIm  aakara la liia krirtal

Faya's Rowers
1013 GREGG

267-2571

JANrS 
LOmfERS 
& GIFTS
1110 11th Ptaoa 
Big Spring, Tx.

(915) 263-8323

You want to 
look your best 

for her...We do tool
TUXEDO
RENTALS

*W» dK> oRw FREE kmdo 
nwMUfBffMfrtB for out of loMfn woddkiQs.* 

« AiiHIlollthit

(Sentlrman's (Horner
223 Main 263-1246

Gettiiig Married? 
Invitations & Albums 
Printed Napkins 
Plume Pens 
Cake Servers 
Champagne Gli

J o y  S

Pickup!
1985FORGX 
badliner, loa 
S3;300.00. Cal
FOR SALE: 
E X T R E M E L  
8'-̂ : 30pm. Mo

Recreal
34 FO OT Kit 
Completely Ic 
apprecla’e. C

PU
NOTICE 

The Texas Relu 
it ii accepting 
Servicea to be pi 
tact Jerry A f  
Lubbock, Texas 
further informal 
vitation to Bid ! 
Texas Rehabil 
Briercroft Offic 
8:00 a m and S: 
Sealed bids rec< 
tion will be | 
Hehahllilation L 
Highway 87 Nor 
on 23 March. 19! 
Sealed bids musi 
tion Commissiot 
boik. Texas 794J 
1993

8169F«

PUI
NOTI 

Notice is herel 
Administration f 
ROW HECTOR t  
day of January 1 
in tbe County Co 
HOSALEEN G. I 

'The residence 
Howard County,' 
c/oC.E. (Mike) 
P.O. Drawer 2li: 
Big Spring, How: 
Texas 79721-2117 

'All persons ha 
wNch is curren 
qtiftad to present 
mwmer prescrib 

JBA'TED the 2» 
HOSALEEN G. I 
8 ^  Attorney for 
C ,i (MIKE) TH 
Stato Bar No. IM 
R 6  Drawer 2111 
B l| Spring. Texa 
(9K) 2634142

8172

V

I *.
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ir ad the first 
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«  responsible 
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>r with less than 
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545
W A G O N E E R . . ,
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I Po rsche , 
C o rva ttss , 

:ks, H onda, 
A lso  boats, 

ryclas -  -  you

Ext C-7300.

r, rtf» »\

;he
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bH Ibeeeala- 
p hi acfikte up 

■ far every
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Pickups
1985 F O r 3 o h .T  pick up Power, air, auto, 
pedliner,^ loaded. Looks and runs good! 
S3;300.00. Call 264 6620 ________
FOR SALE:  1986 Ford F250 extended cat>. 
E X T R E M E L Y  CLEAN  Phone 263 338. 
8'^:30pm. Mon Friday.

Recreational Veh.

1986 FORD VAN, excellent condition, 
Iqpded, 24,000 miles. SEE TO APPRECI  
A TE .  Phone 267 5064.
MUST SELL:  Loaded 1992 Mitsubishi 
Expo (Mini Van). Spassenger. 6,000 miles. 
Full warranty. $13,500. 267 8462.

TOO LATES
34 FO OT KINGSHIGHWAY motor home 
Completely loaded, low miles, must see to 
appreciate. Call 263 7271.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E

Too Late 
To  Classify

NOTICE OF INVITATION TO BID 
The Texas Rehabilitation Commission announces 
it is accepting bids for Job Readiness Training 
Services U> be provided in Big .Spring. Texas Con
tact Jerry A Price. 41 Briercroft Office Park. 
Lubbock, Texas 79412, telephone 4 806-76241375 for 
further information or to request a copy of the In
vitation to Bid. Specifications can be picked up at 
Texas Rehabilitation Cu,nmission Office. 41 
Briercroft Office Park, l.xibbock, Texas between 
8:00 a m and 5:00 p m Monday through F'riday 
Sealed bids received in response to this solicita
tion will be publicly opened at the Texas 
Rehabilitation Office, Big Spring State Hospital. 
Highway 87 North. Building 533 N , at 11:00 a m 
on 23 March. 1993
Sealed bids must be received at Texas Rehabilita 
tion Commission. 41 Briercroft Office Park, Lub- 
boiV. Texas 794J2, before 4:00 P M on 19 March. 
1993

8169 January 29 & 31 &
February 5 t  7. 1993

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that Original Letters of 
Administration for the Estate of DAVID SHER- 
ROW HECTOR Deceased, were issued on the 2Sth 
day of January 1993, in Docket No. 11,662 pending 
in the County Court of Howard County, Texas, to 
ROSALEEN G. HECTOR 

The residence of the Administrator is in 
Howard County, Texas, the post office address is: 
c/o-C.E. (Mike) Thomas. Ill 
P.O. Drawer 2117 
Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas 78721-2117

All persons having claims against the Estate 
wlifch is currently being administered are re- 
qgfred to present them within the time and in the 
nrWtner prescribed by law 

J8ATED the 2Sth day of January 1993 
nOBALEEN G HECTOR 
Bi^ Attorney for E:8tate 
C,V (MIKE) THOMAS. Ill 
Slate Bar No 19845200 
P.ft Drawer 2117 
BAf Spring, Texas 78721-2117 
(8M) 283-4142

8172 January 29. 1993

1»ai CHEVY CREW C4d> pick up. SI ,000.00 
Also 2 kuMar racks and 1 haavy duty tool box 

i up. Cal 263-7066.lor long wida Ford pIcK i
FOR RENT on Waal atda. A la rn  2 badroom 
lancad backyard and sloraga houaa, tiova 
and ratrtgaralor lumlabad, $185.00 monlhly, 
no bWa paM arxl dapoik ragukad. 267-4620
FOR SALE by ownar, 3 badroom, 2 living 
araM or could ba 4 badrooma. Ownar financ
ing. Handyman can work out down paymant, 
4 2 0 3  D i x o n .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 2 1 4 1  or
015-362-6042.____________________________
LOST CHOCOLATE Lab and amaN gray goat 
Sean aoulh of lo«m In tha ataa of Laa'a atoia. 
Cal 263-0514.____________________________
SENIORS—  For Sala uaad madical aquip- 
manl.IPPB machina, 02 tanks, ale. Call 
267-5004 or 263-6125 taava maaaaga.______
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished at 1512 Hard
ing. $195.00/month, $75.00/deposll  
267-6677
LARQE CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 1'A bath, car- 
pat, atova and retrigarator, doubla garage. 
Musi have reterances. $300 monlhly. 1309 
Princalon 263-6400

_____ P U B LIC  N O T IC E
On Tuesday, January 26, 1993, the City Council 

of the City of Big Spring, Texas passed approved 
on regular reading ordinances as described as 
follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AMEN 
DING CHAPTER 18 OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 16 60 4 
DISCONNECTING SERVICE AND BY AMEN 
DING SECTION 1680 9 DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS, AMEN 
DING CHAPTER 7 OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 7 10. 
R E P O R T S  AND P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
PUBLICATION 

Thomas D. Ferguson 
CTty Secretary

8175 January 29 A 31, 1993

A l Tlmaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Allanllc DMaton
W L Pel.

Naw York 28 18 .828
New Jaraey 24 18 S71
Boston 21 20 .812
Orlando IS 18 SOO
PNIadalphia 18 22 .410

12 27
Waabbiglon 12 27

Canlral DIvtaton
Chicago 28 14
Clovoland 28 IT  XS6
Indiana 21 21 800
Chattolla 18 18 jSOO
AUanIa 20 21
DatroR 10 22 AOO
MUwauksa 17 22 ATS

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwool Mvtalon

W L Pol.
ion Aidonto 20 12
Utah 2S 14
Houston 22 IS
Donvar 14 24
Wnrraaola 7 2t
Dallaa 2 24

Pacific Division
Phosnix 29 8
Portland 28 11 .718
SaaMIs 27 12 XS2
LA CHppsrs 21 18 .826
LA Laksrs 20 20 .600
QoMan Stals 20 21 .400
Sacramonto 18 24 J M

Thuiaday's Qamos 
AllanU 110, Naw York 100 
Milwaukso 100, Miami 07

2
7
7
7V4
0

10

Cisvaland 127, Orlando 112 
Indiana 127, LA Lakara 110 
Houalon 04, C h l c ^  02 
Donvar 110, Naw Joraay 100 

Fitdoy'o Q omao
WasMnglon al PMIadolphiiu 4:20 p.m. 
Boston al Oflaiuto, S:20 p.m.
LA Laksrs al ChartoMo, 4:20 p.m. 
MInnaaota al Dolroil, 7 p.m.
San AtOonlo al Phoanbi, 7 p.m. 
Sacramanlo al Dallas, 7:20 p.m.
LA CHppsrs al Ooldon State, 4:30 p.m.

Saturday'a Oamoo 
ChartalU al Washington, t:30 p.m. 
Clovoland at Miami, 4:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Atlanta, 4:20 p.m. 
DatroN at Indiana, S:20 p.m.
Milwaukas at Wnnsaola, 7 pm.
New Jarasy al Houston, 7:20 p.m. 
Sacramanlo al San Antonio, 7:20 p.m. 
CMcago al Dsnvar, S pm.
LA CHppsrs al Utah, • pm.
Dallaa al Phoonix, a:20 p.m.
Portland al Saaltls, a pm .

Sunday's Owns
LA Lakara al Boston, 11:20 p.m.

Men’s WJCAC
.080
.801
J80
.104
.001

- Standings
2'4 

12 
17 
21'A

,704 —

Hers era tha Waslarn Junior Collaga Athlatic 
Confaranca man's baakatball standings aftar 
last night’s gamaa.

Odasaa Coilsgs<-l 
Howard CoHsgaS-1 
Naw Maxico JC4-3 
South Plalna3-2 
Midland CoHegs3-4 
Naw Maxico MII.18 
Frank PhilHpo18

Thurartay's rasulla

BIG STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

’ Run yoiir tS word od for 6 days plus 
the Advertiser for only M6.75. If the item
doesn't sell, we'll run the ad another 6 1 1 now^ 7 ,4 6 6  
days plus the Advertiser for FREE!

Call Rose or Debra 
at 263-7331

ON ALL 1993’S
Ranger-Nissans-F-150-250-350 

OVER 80 IN STO CK

stk. *ia ia
1993 NISSAN PU

00

‘ Some restrictions apply.
—  Non-commercial items only.
—  Item must be listed under $500.00.
—  No copy changes.
—  Price based on 15 word ad.
—  Classified ads only.

sik. itaa i
1993F-150 n 7” WBP.U.
MSRP............................$15258.00
Ford Discount..............-1,507.00
Bob Brock Discount.... -1,356.00
Less Rebate.................-300.00

nowJ 1 2 ,0 9 5 "
M Ipill I I m sH  '  1 •

slk.aiaai
1993 RANGER XLT

MSRP............................$12,587.00
Ford Discount............ -1>J03.00
Bob Brock Discrxjnt.........-864.00

Now'10,32r
m

stk itaoo
1993F150S/C 139" WB

MSRP...........................$18,600.00
Ford Discount.................. -685.00
Bob Br<x* Discount.... -2370.00NowlS.WS”
■ililiMi

a imt^ Saw# a lev TOY M7 ltt«
BIG SPBING. reXAS • 500 Mr 4m Street • Phont H7^7434

HOME IMPROVEMENT GUIDE

tPLArmNO TIME
only the beat for Big Spring at...

JOHANSEN
Landscape 8r nursery 

Hwy87So.kCount[yaubM. > K75275

BROWN FENCE CO.
Residential • Commercial 

Industrial
NASONARY-CEDAR

CHAIN LDHK
m iTD ®  IB cttfliD D m ttffie  
60S B. 3rd  263-6445

n)l

See...Small ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

KITCHBI a  BATH SPECIALISTS
Cabinet & CotKtlanops
DOORS a  ENTRY WAYS

Garage Doors & Openers

Furniture Repair 
& Refinishing
BIG SPRINGS #1 

REMOOEUNGCONIIIACTn
267-5811

Pratt & Lambert 
Pool Shield

T h e  UtlBsate Sstiasaaing 
P ool Pidnt 

r ia a
A F h U U n e o fQ a a llts r  

In te rio r 6  B eterior Paints

LUSK PAINT & FRAME
1801 Scurry 263-3614

EAST
FaIrtMd 80, Loyola, Md. 44 
Fairtoigh DickInMn 84, Roboit Morrt* 83 
Maliw 78. Boaton U. 72 
Mount St. Maty'*, Md. 49, Wagnw 44 
Notihoaslorn 78, Now Hampohir* 72 
HIdar 85, MonnKHith, N J . 84 
St. Francia, NY 107, Long Wand U. IS  
81. Francia, Pa. 84, MarW 81 
81. Joaaph'a 78, Hotaira S6 
Tampta 88, Rhode Wand 87 

SOUTH
Coaalal Carolina 88. CoH. of Charlaalon 57 
Coppin SI. 87. Morgan 81. 81 
Howard U  80. Md.-E. Shora 88 
Lamar 82, LouWana Tach IS  
Ubarty 84, Radlord 74 
LoulavMla 78. Virginia Tach SB 
Marcar 84, Fla. Inlarnaltoiial 81 
Morahaad St. 87, E. Kanlucky 78 
N. Carolina AST IS , N.C.-Oraansboro 72 
Naw Orlaana 88, JackaonvWa SO 
8. CaroHna SI. SO. Charlaslon Southarn 74 
SE Louisiana 90, (iaorgla 81. 82 
Samlord 80, Canlanary 87 
Southarn U. 127, Cant. Florida 81 
Tannaaaaa SI. 102, Tannaoaaa Tach 78 

MIDWEST
Dayton 70, Loyola, IN. 48 
Evanavllla 44, Duquaana 44 
Iowa 44, Michigan SI. 80, OT

Phoenix Qpen
SCO TTSD A LE, Ariz. (AP ) —  Top  acoraa 

Thursday attar tha Ural round of tha $1 rnllHon 
Phoanix Opan, playad on tha 8,882-yard, 
par-3S-38— 71 Tournamant Playara Club of 
Scott adala:
Jaff Maggart 32-24— 88
Robtii Wrann 32-22— 88
David Froat 31-25— 88
Mlchaal Allan 34-32— 88
Gary McCord 34-32— 88

A N O  tR A O E  U R

* * * O n e  O w n e r  T r a d e - i n s  * * *
1991 FORD F I50 S U P E R C ^ L A R I A T  - Rod with silver custom 
p a in t, fully o q u lp p ? J T  .o c a l o n e  o w n e r. 27,000
miles..............................................................................Sale Price $12,99$
1991 ISUZU RODEO -  Black, gray clolh, olr, stereo, 5 speed, locoi
one owner, 26XXX) miles......................................... Sale Price $12A9$
1991 ESCORT PONY 2-DR. - Silver, cloth, 5 speed, local one owner 
23 XXX) miles...................................................................Sale Price $5,996
1991 FORD ESCORT ©T - White with ciolh, fully equipped, local
one owner wHh 23,000 miles..................................... Sale Price $7,996
1992 FORD RANGER XLT - Red, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, propane system,
local one owner with 17X)00 miles...........................Sale Price $8,495
1990 FORD FESTIVA -  Turquoise, 5 speed, ak, cxissette, one owner
with 69.000 mHes...........................................................Sale Price $3,995
1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS. -  Blue with formal co a ch , 
root, blue leather, fully e c .S O L D  local one owner with 16X)00
miles. W on't lost longlll.............................................Sale Price $11,995
1990 ISUZU IMPULSE - Black, 5 speed, air, cassette, fully e r^ p p e d
1 only 27.000 mBes....................................................... Sale Price $7,995
1990 NISSAN P/U _ White. 6 c S O L D  cassette, locQl one owner -
47XXJ0 mies............................. ...................................... Sole Price $5,995
1988 CHEVROLCT C-20 4X4 - 1 g O L D ^  f^ionual transmission,
ak, one owner...............................................................Sale Price $7,995
1987 G M C  SIERRA CLASSIC 1/2 TON P/U - Gray/red tutors, 350 V - 
8. tiity equipped, local one owner with 66XD00
rnUee...............................................................................Sole Price $7A96
1987 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO • Extra clean, 61XXX) mIes. extra
clean..............................................................................Sale Price $4,995
1986 G M C  SIERRA 1/2 TON P/U • Blue, V-B, autorrxstic, air, local
one owner with 57,000 miles......................................Sale Price $5,995
1986 MERCURY CO U G AR  - White with blue, loaded local one
owner. 66XXX) mBes.....................................................Sale Price $4,995
1966 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO - Silver/blue tutone, tuNy

'equipped, l<x:ally owned, 68XXX) mBes................. Sole Price $7,995
1985 CHEVROLET C -30  CRFc o l A  DUALLY - Black, red custom 
seats, fUWy equipped. 454 V 5: r7.b.*ial transmission. Immaculate
truck................. T.............................................................Sale Price $6,996
1985 FORD MUSTANG HAT g o L D '  '  autom atic, V -6 , air,
extra clean, 73,000 mBes...........................................Sole Price $2,995
1954 NISSAN SENTRA STATION W AGON - Extra d e a n , tan, 64XX)0
miles, locally ow ne d .................................................. Sale Price $2,995
1953 CA D ILLA C  COUPE DEVILLE d ’ELEGANCE - C h a m p a g n e , 
brov/n cloth, fully equipped, local one owner with only 55,000 
miles.................................................................................Sale Price $5,995

* * * F if t h  W h e e l  T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s  * * *
1988 30’ ROAD t^N G E R  I S O L D  '  Extra clean, one owner.
Ready to Nt the food.............................................. Sale Price $11,995
1990 26-1/2 "PROWLER - Lcxxri one owner, beautiful trolter In & out.
Not used m uch.............................................................Sale Price $11,995

* * * P r o g r a m  U n i t s  * * *
1992 FORD EXPLORER y e o L D  c lo th , fully
equipped. aB power, auto I I t ̂ Id n g  hubs, 19,000
miles............................................................................ Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL - Carrlbeon green, cloth, fully equipped. aB 
power, 19XXXD miles. America's #1 seHIng
corlll............................................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROW N VICTORIA LX - Medium rrx>cha. cloth, fully
equipped. aB piower, 20,000 mBes......................... Sole Price $16,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE OS g 'Q i rx:loth, fully equipped, oB power,
18 X)00 mBes................................................................ Sale Price $ 13,995
1992 FORD TAURUS G l  - Medium nnocha. cloth, fully equipped, (dl
power, 15X)00 mBes. America #1 seBIng car....... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD MUSTANG IX HATCHBACK - Bright calypso green doth,
tuBy equipped, 19XX)0 miles...................................... Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD 15 PASSENGER E-360 - White, gray doth, all power. 351 
V -8, electronic autom atic overdrive, fully equipped, with only
9XXX) miles...................................................................Sale Price $18,995
1992 FORD ESCORT LX-E 4-DR. - Strbwberry clearcoat, gr(3y d o jtu
luxury group. tuBy equipped, 14XXX) miles..............Sole Price $9,996
1992 FORD TEMPO G l  4-DR. - Light m ocha, doth, fuBy equipped.
oB power, 16,000 mBes................................................ Sale Price $5,996
THREE 1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX’S - 1 gray, 1 red, 1 silver, all 
these T-BIrds a re  fully e q u ip p e d , 18,000 miles to 25,000
miles. Only 2 left........................................................Sole Price $13495
1992 MERCURY SABLE G .S e A '.' ^  with doth, fully equipped. <3H
power. 19,000 m ies................................................... Sale Price $13,996
TW O 1992 FORD AEROSTARS XL’S ■ Extended length, dual ok. all
power, prices reducedlll Only 1 left..................... Sol# Price $15495
1992 FORD ESCORT LX 4 r " ,  ;i ' 'je , cloth, autom atic, 21,000 
miles........................................ ........................................ Sal# Price $7,996
1991 roRD TEMPO G l  with cloth, tuBy equipped, all
power, 13,000 m ies..................................................... Sale Price $7,996

VWiere Your Tradm-ln Is Worth Morolll

LINCOLN
NISSAN

«] 1
O n v  a tiWa Sava a Lot

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  • 500 W 4th Sirool Phono 2E7-7424
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Mika Oonatd 32-44— aa
ScoM SImpaon 34-44— aa 1
Jim Woodward 44-44— 07
Tom Walaon 44-44— 07
Mark Wlaba 44-44— 07
Mark Caleavacchia 44-40— 07
PMfMtekataon 44-44—47
Lany Mixa 4444— 07
Ed Dougharty 40-44— 07
BMBrWon 41-40— 87
Howard Twltty 45-32— 07
Lae Janxan 33-34— 07
David Toma 44-34 44 t
Rogar Maitbla 31-35— 04 1

SPORTS

Transactions
COIMtSSlONEII'S O f n C E -M « M d  EuflMM 

Callahan dbaotor o( govarnmanlal ralallona. 
Amarlean Laagua

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Agraad to larma 
with Tom Gordon, pllchar, on a ona-yaar 
contract.

\ ( '

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Agraad to tarma
tnrtlh Tom Bruitanaky, ouWlaldtr. on a ona-yaar 
contract. Daalgrtalad Archia Corbin, pRchar, for 
aaalgiMnanl.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Agraad to larma wKh 
Shana Mack, outfMdar, on a ona-yaar contract. 
National Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS— Agraad to larma with Ml- 
chaal Thaaa, MIchaal Balloy, David WRial and 
Lula Famandai, pHchara, and Jhonny Carvaial, 
Ricky Qonialai and Lula Ordai, Inlialdara, on 
mktor laagua coniraola.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Agraad to tarma 
wkh Mika Sharparaon, biflaldar, on a ona-yaar

contract. .
SAN DIEGO PAD.RES— Agraad to larma with 

Jalf Gardner, Inllaldar, on a ona-yaar contract. 
BASKETBALL
National Baakatbak Aaaoclallon

CHICAGO BULLS— Signed Darrajl Walkar, 
guard, to a 10-day contract.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Named Jim Boy- 
lan vMao coordinator and aaalataitt coach.

DETROIT PISTONS— Waived Jeff Ruland, 
cantor.

DENVER NUGGETS— Placed Mark Macon, 
guard, on the Injured Hat. Activated Bryant 
Stkh. guard, from the Injured Hat.

cfeat&tcUuf!
"T:urTen77 C ^ e^ b le  

Records and Tapes 
Pop— R t  R— C & W 

R&B

I 211 Main St.
I Big Spring, TX 79720 

(915)267-7501 
(10% off ^ t h  this coupon 

on next purchase)

MAIN STREET 
EMPORIUM• Antiques 

• Collectibles 
• Old Advertising

113 M ain St. 
263-8249

fbahpier'^ 
Antiques

1/4 mile East 
of Moss Lake Rd. on 120 

Ho. Service Rd.
Sand Springs
393-553720^0FF

with this 
coupon

i Opea 10-6 Noi Sat *$0112-6
•Appraser

^  ‘Buy & Sell Estates ^

NEW JERSEY NETS— Placed Jayaon WII- 
llama, forward, on the Injured lial. Activated 
Dwayne Schinlilua, canter, from the Injured 
Nat.
Conlinanlal BaakalbaM Aaaoclallon 

QUAD CITY THUNDER— Placed Barry Mkch- 
al, forward, on Injured raaarvo.

TRI-CITY CHINOOK— Signed Al Loranian, 
forward, and Charlaa McCovory, guard.

YAKIMA SUN KINGS— Aegukad lha righta to 
Todd Marrm, forward, from the Trl-Cky Chinook 
lor luturo conaklarallona.

Briefs
FOOTBALL

LARCHMONT, N.Y. (AP) —  Former Michigan 
coach Bo Schambachlor, Southern Cal wide ra- 
calvor Lynn Swann and Notra Dame dafanalva 
arul Alan Page aro among lha IS nawaat mam- 
bara alactad to the Collage Football Hall of 
Fame.

Othara aalactad by lha National Football 
FoundKIon are: lovmar Colorado aafaty Dick 
Andcraon, Nabraaka guard-llnabackar Bob 
Brown, Penn Slalo running back John Cappal- 
latti, Tannaaaaa (piard Slava DaLong, Rica right 
and Buddy Dial, Alabama halfback Harry GH- 
mar, lata Wiaconaon fukback Pal Hardar, Mary
land takla Dick ModzalawekI, Oklahoma gumd 
J.D. Robarta and lata Georgia Tech coach 
Bobby Dodd.

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP) —  The NCAA 
rulaa committaa haa approved a rule requiring 
playara who are blooding or have open arouiKla 
to leave the game unlH troalad. The committaa 
racommandad lha rule, aubjact to approval by 
the NCAA Exacutiva Committaa, at Ha annual 
mooting racanlly In Now Orlaana.

The commHtao alao voted to move lha haah 
marfca cloaar to tha canlar of the field, maka the 
guard-around or “lumblarooaki" play illegal, 
arKi atrangthan axleling rulaa againal unaporl- 
manlika conduct.

LOS AN G ELES (A P ) —  Ball waa oat at 
$25,000 for DaHaa Cowboya backup light and 
Darak Tannall on an arraat warrant allaging lai- 
kira to provida child aupport. Judge Patti Joa 
McCay N  Divlaion U  of the Loa Angalaa Munic
ipal Court wHI hold a ball raviaw hearing iMXt 
Tuaaday with Tannall and lawyer Mablaan 
Ephriam Paxton. Tha diatricl atlornay'a offica 
filod a compialnt baaed on a paternity lawaiiH 
lUad hi 10M by tha mother of a S-yaar-oid chHd.

HOUSTON (AP) —  Former Philadolphia head 
coach Buddy Ryan Intorviaarod with Houaton 
owner Bud Adama and general manager Mika 
Holovak lor Ollora’ dofanoiva coordkialor Job. 
Tha Ollaia fired JHn Eddy a day altar BuNalo 
etagad lha graataet comeback In NFL hiatory In 
Ha 41-3H victory over tha Ollara In lha Ural 
round of lha piayolfa.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Tha NFL honored 
John Ehvay aa Ha Man of lha Year, a tribula to 
Tha $1 million ha haa ralaad lor child abuaa 
programa. Elway waa aalaclad by a nationN 
panel of educational laadara, madia, lha NFL 
and tha Pro Football Hall of Fame. Tha Ehway 
Foundation racolvod a SSS.OOO chock from lha 
award'a apoitaor.

JONESBORO, Ark. (AP) —  John Bobo waa 
named lo auccaad Ray Parkina aa head coach 
at Arkanoae State. Bobo, M , coached lha 
taam'e offanalva Una laci aaaaoit.

DALLAS (AP) —  Tha Soulhwoat Coidoranca 
named Slavo HatchaH, lha Orange Bowl'a ax- 
acullvo diractor, to roplaca retiring Fred Jacoby 
aa commlaeioiwr.

GOLF
SCOTTSDALE, Arix. (AP) —  CBS announcer 

Gary McCord, winlaaa In 30 aaaaona on lha 
PGA Tour, ahol a S-undar-par 04 lo ehara lha 
fircl-round lead In lha Phoenix Open wHh Jalf 
Maggart, Robert Wrerin, DavM Froat, Michaol 
Allan, MHia Donald and SeoH SImpaon.

Tan playara. Including Iwo-tlaia Phoonix 
champion Mark Calcavacchia and Larry Hiia, 
who won lha Northern Taicom Open laat weak, 
ahol 07a. Eleven othara opened arllh 0Sa on tha 
0,003-yard TPC of Scottadala eouraa.

John Daly, pfaying hla llrat cempalltlva 
round alnea apanding 31t waaka In an aloohol- 
rohabllRMton clinic, ahol a 00.

PERTH, Aualralla (AP) —  Patar Senior ahol a 
7;«ndar-par 05 to alaal tha ahow horn Aualra- 

'Nan compalrlola Crag Norman and Robart Al- 
lanby In lha Ural round of lha VInao Claaoic. 
Norman, playing hia firal loumamaitl In Aualra- 
Ha ainca laat February, ahol a 73 and tha 
2t-yaar-oid Allaby opanad wHh a 07.

DUBAI, UnHod Arab EmirMaa (AP) —  Paul 
McGinlay of kaland ahol a 7-undar-par SS for a 
ona-atroka load over Ruaaal Claydon o t Eng
land after tha firal round of lha PGA European 
Tour'a Daaart Claaaic.

MILAN, Haly (AP) —  IOC praaidant Juan Anto
nio Samaranch aald golf haa "va ry  IllUa 
chance" of being Inciudod In tha 1000 Summer 
Gamaa in Atlanta. Atlanta organlaara have pall- 
llonad lha IOC .to add goM aa a madal aport, and 
propoaad thal tha compalHIon bo held al Au- 
guata National.

BASEBALL
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  Mlnnaaota Twina oul- 

fMdar Shana Mack, fifth In tha AL Mat aaaa^ 
wHh a .315 avaraga, aignad a one year cordrad 
for 03.05 mHfion. Tha 30-yaar-oM Mack, who 
haa IS homara and 75 RBIa laat aaaaon, aokad 
for $3.5 mHllon In arbHrallon and waa olfarad 
$2.0 mIHIon.

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  Fraa agent outfMdar 
Tom Brunanaky, who made $3.05 million laat 
year wkh Boalon, agreed to a ona-yaar ooidrael 
with tha Mllwaukaa Brawara lor 51 ,t million 
«vkh an option for 1004. Brunanaky. 33, hH .300 
wkh 15 homara and 74 RBIa laat aaaaon.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Inflaldar Mika Shar- 
paraon agraad to a ona-yaar contract wUh the 
Loo Angaloa Dodgara lor $070,000. Sharpora^, 
who hk .300 tvHh three homara and 30 RBIa laat 
aaaaon. aakad lor $1.15 mIHIon In arbitration 
and waa offered $575,000.

KANSAS CfTY, Mo. (AP) —  Right-hander Tom 
Gordon agraad to a ona-yaar contract wHh lha 
Kanaaa CHy Royala lor $000,000. Gordon, 0-10 
wHh a 4.50 ERA laal aaaaon, aakad for $1.04 
mHllon In arbHrallon and waa offered $300,000.

HOCKEY
CALGARY, Alberta (AP) —  Calgary traded 

right wing Gary Laaman to Moniroal for caiHar 
Brian Skrudland. Laaman, 35, who came lo Cal
gary laat aaaaon In a deal that aont Doug GH- 
mour to Toronto, haa nine goala and five aa- 
aiala In 30 gamaa. Skrudland, 30, haa fiva goala 
and thraa aealata In 33 gamaa.

ST. LO US (AP) —  SI. Loula acquired Doug 
Croaaman and Baall McRae from Tampa Bay 
tor Jaaon Ruff. Tha Biuaa Mao rolurnad Tampa 
Bay’a fourth-round draR pick In 1004 or third- 
round pick In 1005 and a Mxth-rouiNl pick (n 
1000. Tha draff ealacllona ware acquired in 
JuTM whan lha aont Darki KImbla, PM Jablonafcl 
and Slavo Tuttle to Tampa Bay.

NEW YORK (AP) —  New York Rangara da- 
tanaaman Kevin Lowe waa added to tha Walaa 
Coidaranca loam lor lha NHL All-Slar game aa a 
raplacamoni for injured laammMa Brian LaMch.

BASKETBALL
PORTLAND, Ora. (AP) —  Portland Trak Blai- 

ara atar Clyde Draxiar wanla SaH Lake CHy po- 
Hca lo maka H dear whM playara ware not ki- 
volvad In allagad aaxual activity bolwaan 
mambara of lha team and hvo 10-yaar-old girla.

Tha pokca report of lha IncidanI laal SMur- 
day night M a SaH Lake CHy holM Naiad lha firM 
namaa of^aavan paopla, Mx of artilch mMch lha 
lirM namaa of loam mambara. Pokca aald Wad- 
naaday that they would racommand IhM no 
chargee be filed In tha caaa, although they awra 
convinced aoma aort of IncidanI Involving tha 
girla occurred.

TENNIS
MELBOURNE, Aualralla (AP) —  Dafanding 

champion Jim Courier racked up another nearly 
pari act victory loday to rMum to tha fInM once 
more agairwl Stefan Edborg.

Tha No. 1-ranked Courier beM MIchaal Stich 
7-0 (7-4), 0-4. 0-3. No. 3 Edboig. wearing a back 
aupport bid ahoaving HttIa aign of Mrain from 
hia bijuiy laM weak, dafeMad third-aeadad PMa 
Sampraa 7-0 (7-5), 0-3. 7-0 (7-3).

HORSE RACING 
Thuraday'a Raeaa

ARCADIA. CalH. (AP) —  Don't Praauma, 
511.40, boM Summer O l ^  by S'A langlha In 
tha 530,000 foMure M Santa AiiNa.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Foekn Spruct, M .ltf, 
edged CMakay ^  ahead In tha 147,000 Honey
moon Purae M Aqueduct.

j/i t  y o u r  s e r v i c e —
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

AC O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S
P A IN TIN G  T C X T U R IN O  AND ACOUS
T IC  C S IL IN O S - Specialty occupied 
homeo- Guoranteed no me$$- Free 
eotlmatM- Reasonable rates. 304-4*40.

A P A R T M E N T S

naiTwooo apartmbvts
uov*iy Neighborhood CompieM 

Pool'Corportv'1 4 7 bdr /I 4 2 be 
Furn 4 Unfurn /Sonior Oiuount 

On bremiw Meneger

1804 E. 
207-8444.

Z S t f e  S t .  
283-8000

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9
A T T O R N E Y S

UtKontested
D IVO R CE

$275.00
plus filing fee

Allen MoravcIK, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.

1-607 4023
Nc4 beerd certlflad-eertlflcetlon net necewjry

A U T O  S E R V I C E
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P L A C E M E N T  and re
pairs. For ell your pickup and car accesio 
riee. Vehicle seating our sBociality. 
Q U A I L S  W E S T E R N  W H E E L S  
294-4066.

C A R P E T
HAH O B N E R A L  SU P P LY  

310 Benton. “ Quality" (for less). Car
pet. linoleum, mini-blinds, verticals 
and much moral

C H E C K  C ASHI NG
CASH A L L  CHECKSI Payroll, personal, 
A FO C , Tax, Insuranca, Com. At Wast-T- 
Oo, 1000 Gregg. 263-0332.

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

F L ORI S T S

C H I M N E Y  P R O B L E M S ?
MSiR Enterprises. Chimney sweep 
and repair. Call 263-7015.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
DR. B ILL  T . CH R A N E, B.S.,O.C. Chiro 
prectic Health Canter, 140* Lancaster, 
*15-203 3102. Accidents Workmans Comp 
-Family Insuranca.

C O M P U T E R S

F U R R S  F L O R A L
#1 College Park. Fresh flowers, 
Plants. Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts. 
We Deliver!!! 263 0601.

G A R A G E  DOORS
S H A F F E R  A N D  C O M P A N IE S  

Cominerical or Reaidentrai installa
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service. 263-ISM.

H A N D Y M A N

PC S E R V IC E S
S p e c ia liiln g  In O n-S Ite  com puter 
t r o u b l e s h o o t i n g ,  r e p a i r s  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t .  D a y -  
t/Nlghts/Weakandt. 354-*in.

C O N C R E T E  WORK
C O N C R E TE  WORK  

After Holiday SpacialS. All typas of 
conertta wore; Stucco, tile fences, 
driveways, patios, ate. 264-710B or 
263-5939

D A Y  L E A S E S
Q U A IL H U N TIN G  Day lease SSO.OO. Gall 
area. 3**'4ai4. Call after 6pm.

DR Y  C L E A N I N G
A E S  Cloanort '

1003 State, 7am- 6pm weekdays, 
9am-1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun
dry, felt hats, & altarations. F R E E  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y I  
M7 2312. _______________

E L D E R L Y  S I T T E R
W IL L  DO tltting with elderly. Dev or 
Night. Have rafarencas. CaR 263-S6I4.

C A LL " T H E  H A N D YM A N "
For affordable home repairs, painting and 
furnitura refinIshing. Free estimates. Re 
ferences. The Senior CItixen friend. Bob 
Askew, 343-3t57.

H O M E  I MPROV.

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installation

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

013 N. Warghouea Rd. 267-5811

F E N C E S
BEM  P E N C E  CO.

ChalnlinkoTilenSpruceGFenca Re
pairs. Terms Available.
Day 915-363-1613 Night 915 264-7000.

F I R E W O O D

DICK'S FIR EW O O D
Masquita, $110.00. Oak, Pecan, 4  Cedar, 
$135.00. Sarving Big Spring and avrround 
Ing communities for tha laat 0 years. Wa 
dallvar. 1-453-2IS1.

lilBSOUlfB PIREWbOO
585.00 a cord. Dellverad.

263 1577 or 267-5826.

263-6914

LOANS
S IG N A TU R E PERSONAL Loans Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 206-1/2 Mein, 
253 4962,.

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

Command
Mobile Home Service

8V«.'
Remolding, hang-deers, sheet foia  
refwirs, ceramic tile, repairs anf 
■8W installation, concreta, painting^ 
general carpentry. Call 263-828S if W3 
answar leave messate-

LOANS

PAST CASH ON 
T A X  R ETU R N S

TE X A S  FIN A N C E  
1011 Oregg

9am-5:30pm M -F  
10am 1pm Saturday 

. a a a a a aI f

For A ll Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing  
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rum ble Stopped 
•W indows &  Screen!! 
•Heating &  A ir  Conditioning  
•Siding: Metal &  d S B

Mon.-Fri.
8 am-5;30 pm

Sat.
9 am -I pm

394-4339
203 N. let Coahoma, Tx.

BILLS MOEILE
Home Service. Complete moving and 
sat-ups. Local or long distance. 
267 5685.

« T . >wk. wmiigimaaM..

P E S T  C O N T R O L

M A M M O G R A M
M AM M O GRAM  SER VICE

$65. Call 267 6361 for appointment. 
Malone E  Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  SERV.

Southwesttm A -i  Past Caatrol. Locally 
owned and operated since 1*54. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
ing. Commercial weed control. 353-6514, 
2000 Birdwall Lana.

P L U M B I N G
R A M IR EZ PLUM B IN G

Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 
— . Service and Repair 

Free Estimates.
263 4690.

We now have a Serviceman for re
pair needs of Spas. For fast depend
able service call: C R A W F O R D  
P LU M B IN G , 263-8552.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

Call Birthright. »4-8110:
•  Ĉ onfidanliaMy assured Free pregnancy laat •
• Tues-Wad-Thuf*10am-2pm;Fn 2pm-5pm •
• 911 W. 4th I

R O O F I N G

S E C U R I T Y
QU O R UM  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

New electronic technology 
Opportunity knocks crime won't. 

Home • Car- Personal 
Affordable

Call 263 6908

S E P T I C  T A N K S
BER SEP TIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps,, 
24 hours. 267 3547 or 393 5439.

CH AR LES RAY ,
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumpi-  ̂
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil,' 
sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
E X P E R IE N C E  T R E E  TRIAAMING AND  
REAAOVAL. For F R E E  estimates, call 
267-S317.

W E I G H T  LOSS
SL'MMtRlIMf

r j ' E
DA\Y
UfET.

For Information Call:
267-4637

JO H N N Y  FLO R ES Roofing 
SH IN G LES, Hotter, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 267-1110, 267 4289.

S H A FEER  E  COM PANIES
Specializing in all types of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call:

263-1580

LOSE W E IG H T  FA S TI Up to 30 pounds In 
M days. Gives energy, works on metabol
ism. Bernice 1 000-452 4492. "

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Slone demaged windshield repair, 
moblla aarvlea. Moef Insuranca com- 
panfas pay rapair coat. Jbn Hayworth 
915-283-2219.

See...Small ads really 
do workl You Just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. « 
263-7331.

r m

■ i, ^
Rose

A t Your S e r v ic e .. .
A directory of local service businesses to help customers find what they need quickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell 3rour customers about your business or service for as little as $45 a month.

Q Q  Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
Debra


